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Entered By Dean
WASHINGTON (AP) —

Ousted White House counsel 
John W. Dean III pleaded guil
ty today to conspiring to ob
struct t te  Watergate investiga
tion.

Dean agreed to cooperate 
fully with the investigation 
being conducted by the special 
Watergate prosecutor’s office.

In a letter to Dean’s attorney, 
Charles N. Shaffer, special 
prosecutor Archibald Cox said

that in return for Dean’s coop
eration no further charges 
would be b ro u ^ t with the ex
ception of perjury if his testi
mony proves false.

Dean’s wife, Maureen, sat in 
the courtroom when he entered 
his plea before U.S. District 
Court Judge John J. Sirica in a 
climax to more than six months 
of behind-the-scenes bargaining 
with the {MX)secutors.

Dean had held out for total

immunity from prosecution be
fore finally agreeing to plead to 
a single conspiracy charge.

COULD SERVE 
The charge carries a max

imum penalty of five years in 
prison and a $5,000 fine. Sirica 
deferred sentencing until after 
any future Watergate trials at 
which Dean might be a govern
ment witness.

Dean was a star witness be
fore the Senate Watergate com-
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ONE FOR TWO — Angelia and Willis James Daniel of Macon, Ga., lose no time In abarinf a 
foot long hot dog while attending the Georgia State Fair now underway In Macon. Tha n i r  
contuiues th ro u ^  Oct 21.

Hostages Rescued 
Guerrillas Die

BEIRUT, Ubanon (AP) — 
Security forces shot their way 
into a besieged Bank of Amer
ica building today, killed two 
guerrillas and rescued W hos
tages being held for a 110 mil
lion ransom, authorities report
ed. An American hostage was 
killed in a final gunbattle..

Police earlier announced 
there were 6<S hostages in the 
building, then changed it to .M, 
and again to 30. They clubbed

newsmen with rifle butts, pre
venting them from- making 
their own count as the hostages 
emerged from the buikUng.

Thirty-two of the hostages 
were Lebanese bank employes, 
two were Japanese buisiness- 
men, and four were not identi- 
fled as to nationality. The 
.American was identified, as 
John Crawford Maxwell, 52. 
originally from Winnipeg. Can
ada. He worked in Beinit for

BUT THEY'RE LUCKY

McEv/ens Lose 
Possessions

By MARJ CARPENTER house and sat there from 8:30-2 
“We’ve lost all of o u r  a.m. when they were rescued 

furniture, c l o t h i n g  and by ^ t  and taken to the fire 
possessions, but we still con- station
sider ourselves mighty lucky, 
Mrs. Russ (U ura) McEwen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wen- 
dal Parks stated here this morn
ing, recalling the flood in Enid, 

t  3  Okla., last week.
!• w “I had foi^nately come home 

to have my son, Corbin, 3, un- 
- dergo a tonsillectomy. My four- 

month-old daughter, Kisa, had a 
i touch of pneumonia. '
' “My husband was in Enid last 

Thursday when the storm hit. 
r. He had called me -at 8 p.m.. 
I ' and told me that it had already

‘Three houses away, our 
neighbor had a heart attack a i^  
drowned in the living room. His 
wife clung to a fence post until 
rescued. On the next street, a 
telephone utilityman came home 
and found his house had burned. 
The Are had killed his. wife and 
child.

“ All of our furniture is either 
gone or ruined. My husband 
watched the deep freeze float 
down the river, as well as a 
china closet-

“Across the street, there were
rained seven inches in a short • 17 people on one house. My hus-

I

time but that he was all right.
“He had heard that the 

h«pital was flooded and went 
to help out there. Then he went 

fxl door to help the neiehbors 
because their house was flooded 
and started back to our house.

“When they opened the door 
to our house, a stereo speaker 
floated out. So he and the three 
neighbors got on top of our car. 
When the car began to float, 
they climbed to the rbof of the

band and the neighbors tried 
to get over there, too, so they 
could all be together but the 
water in the street had become 
too swift.

“ I went back to Enid and 
saw the damage. It’s sad and 
terrible. But I am so thankful. 
M y baby with a touch of 
pneumonia might not have made 
it out on that roof in the night 
air. I'm thankful thht all we 
lost were possessions.’’

the Douglas Aircraft Corp. of 
Long Beach. Calif.

Five gunmen had seized the 
bank building and the hostages 
Thursday morning. One was 
wounded critically and the oth
er surrendered. Interior Minis
ter Bahij Takieddin announced. 
The fifth guerrilla was wounded 
and captured Thursday after
noon.

The freed hostages, some of 
them wounded and spattered 
with blood, were led out of the 
bank building through a cordon 
of policemen and troops to am
bulances that whisked them to 
a hospital. Some of their rela- 
♦tvoc in ttie large mass of on
lookers wept as they appeared.

Maxwell, his wife and three 
children arrived in Beinit a few 
days ago and were living in a 
hotel while they hunted for an 
apartment. Police did not say 
what Maxwell was doing in the 
bank, when the guerrillas at
tack ^ , but he might have b ^  
there as a customer.

Several policemen and sol
diers were wounded this morn
ing as they exchanged bursts of 
automatic weapons fire with 
the gunmen and lobbed gre
nades from the roof of the 
building down the, stairwells. 
The total number of casualties 
could not immediately be as
certained.

The rattle of gunfire ex
ploding grenades and tear gas 
canisters rocked the heart of 
B e i r u t ’ s financial district 
throughout the morning. Sev
eral casualties brought out of 
the building during the fighting 
were in various stages of un
dress.

Police said they were 
wounded hostages, who had 
been forced to disrobe by the 
gunmen early in the 25-hour or
deal^ to Mifliw they were un
armed.

One of the slain gunmen was 
identified as Aly Shaib, de
scribed as the No. 2 man in the 
Lebanese Socialist Revolution
ary Movement, which staged 
the bank raid.

mittee in June.
In five days of testimony. 

Dean testified that he and oth
ers attempted to limit the in
vestigation of the June 17, 1972 
break-in at the Democratic Na
tional Committee headquarters.

Dean told the committee it 
was his impression, after meet
ings in President Nixon’s office, 
that the President knew of the 
attempted cover-up of the Wa
tergate affair.

Dean’s committee testimony 
was a basis for the subpoena 
Cox issued demanding White 
House tapes of presidential con
versations with Dean and oth
ers about Watergate.

During his appearance before 
the committee, the former 
White House lawyer implicated 
himself, Nixon and other high 
administration figures in the 
cover-up.

Dean admitted during that 
testimony that he engineered 
secret {»yments of thousands 
of dollars to buy silence from 
the seven men who were con
victed in the Watergate wire
tapping.

He also admitted that he au
thorized an offer of a presiden
tial pardon to one of the men, 
James W. McCord Jr.

Dean, according to his own 
testimony, was present when 
the political wiretapping was 
first proposed in the office of 
then Atty. Gen. John N. Mit
chell Jan. 27, 1972. He said he 
was present when the wiretap
ping was peuDosed for a second 
time F e b . '4 /W .

Girl Killed 
In Accident
Cathy Hioinason. IB-year-oid 

dauidW«’ of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Hiomason, 14RI Stadium, was 
killed in a one vehicle accident 
In which she was thrown from 
the oar shortly before noon to
day on Chapeiral Road in the 
Silver Heels Addition.

The car was driven by Martha 
Eyssen. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Eyssen Jr., 501 
Highland Chris Mexia. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mexia, 
1513 Tucson was also a 
passenger in the vehicle.

High school offlcials report 
that the three giris were juniors 
at the sdiool and apparently 
had left the school grounds 
between classes.

Thomason is a state game 
warden assigned to the Big 
Spring area. S«wioes are pend- 
uig at NaUey-Pickle Funeral 
Home. Justice of the Peace 
Walter Grice ruled accidental 
death.
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Florida CoasI 
Is Preparing 
For Big Blow
MIAMI (AP) — The South 

Florida Gold Coast braced for 
gale force winds today as tro
pical storm Gilda began build
ing strength and moving up the 
narrow stretch of ocean be
tween Florida and the Ba
hamas.

The National Hurricane Cen
ter predicted Gilda would be
come a hurricane late tonight 
or early Saturday. Gale warn
ings were issued for Florida’s 
Attantlc coast from Fort Lau
derdale south to Key Largo, 
and winds near hurricane force 
of 74 miles an hour were ex
pected to hit the Bahamas, 170 
miles east of Miami.

The storm raked Cuba with 
60 m.p.h. winds on Thursday, 
causing thousands of p^'sons to 
flee their homes.

At 9 a.m. EDT Gilda was 190 
miles south-south^st of Miami 
at latitude 23.0 north, 79.0 west: 
The storm was drifting north
ward at seven m.p.h. with sus
tained winds of 60 m.p.h.

The hurricane center said 
winds in gale wanting areas 
would increase to speeds of 40 
to 50 m p.h. tonight.

Forecasters said the imme
diate concern from Gilda was 
for marine interests which 
could be affected by the gale 
force winds and high aeas in 
the Gulf Stream.

They said GUda’s present 
predicted .development and 
course shoiild not disrupt nor
mal acitivttts in Dade, Bro
ward and Borlhem Monroe 
counties, but a small increase 
in strength or course change 
m i^ t  require more extensive 
action.

The . . .  
INSIDE

Decision Due
On Tapes Today
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

deadline for President Nixon ei
ther to hand over the Water
gate tapes or ask the Supreme 
Court to let him keep them is 
today.

The U.S. Cxiurt of Appeals 
last Friday gave the President 
one week to take his case to the 
Supreme Court.

Otherwise, said the court, 
Nixon must give the tapes to 
U.S. District Court Judge John 
J.* Sirica so that he can deter
mine if the President’s claim 
they must be kept secret is val
id.

Sirica said the only way he 
could determine that was to lis
ten to the nine tapes subpoe
naed by special Watergate 
prosecutor Archibald Cox.

Another option open to the 
President would be to ask for 
more time to prepare his ap
peal.

He either could go back to 
the appeals court with such a 
request or he could ask Chief 
Justice Warren 3urger to issue 
an order delaying implementa
tion of the appeala court deci
sion.

The appeals court voted 5 to 
2 to uphold Sirica’s decision

In an unsigned opinion, the 
majority said that the Presi
dent “ is not above the law’s 
command.’’

It rejected his argument that 
the cOQsUtutional doctrine of 
separatioo of powers make the 
members of one branch of gov- 
emmeot immune from the or
ders of anotlier branch.

“T te  CrjuMhuHwn makes no 
mentka of «pecial Presidential 
Inumailttes,” the majority said, 
n  deacribed the PresideBt’t  a r
guments as “invitations to re
fashion the Constitutton.”

Cox had argued that the 
tapes are essential evidence in 
the Watergate grand jury’s ef
fort to determine the extent of 
the con.spiracy to obstruct the 
inve.stigation of the June 17, 
1972. break-in al Democratic 
.National Committee headquar
ters.

The President scored his first 
legal victory in the tapes dis
pute Wednesday when Sirica 
refused to accept jurisdiction in 
the Senate Watergate com
mittee’s suit seeking White 
House tapes.

The committee chairman, 
Sen. .Sam J Krvin Jr.. D-N.C., 
said Thursday he expects an 
appeal of the decision.

“Of course, if the special 
prosecutor gets the tapes, they 
will eventually be made public 
and the committee — and also 
the American people — will 
know what’s on them.’’ ^ y in  
told newsmen in New O rie ls .

Both Cox and the committee 
subpoenaed White House tapes 
last July 23. Three days later, 
Nixon notified both parties that 
he would not comply with their 
demands.

White House spokesmen said 
the President would abide by a 
definitive Supreme Court deci
sion in the dispute but they de
clined to define what they 
meant by that.

NO EPIDEMIC SEEN

New Type Flu 
Is On Way

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — A new type of Hong 
Kong flu will strike this winter but a nationwide 
epidemic Is not expected, the Center for Disease 
Control says.

“A new Type B influenza virus has been isolated, 
the B-Hong Kong 572,” Dr. Robert Rubin, an 
epidemiolc^ist, said Thursday.

There are two types of influenza virus — A 
and B. Hong Kong flu Type .A struck in the 
winter of 1968-69 and was blamed for killing 27,900 
.Americans and leaving hundreds of thousands 
memorably ill. The new Type B Hong Kong flu 
has been occuring in Japan, Australia and 
England, said Rubin.

“It’s probable that this virus will become 
prevalent in the United States this winter,” he 
said, adding the renter cannot predirt how 
widespread the new flu will be.

Rubin said London Flu is more likely to o<-cur 
than the new strain of Hong Kong Influenza. The 
Ixmdon flu. Type A, occurred in this country 
last year.

There are two theories as to how a new strain 
appears. One is that It simply is a variation 
in an existing virus. The other is that it results 
from a recombination or genetic interchange 
between a human type of virus and one that 
affects animals or birds.

When a different flu virus comes along, previous 
vaccines usually do not work against it. Another 
CDC spokesman said there would likely be two 
different vaccines this Winter, one tor the Hong 
Kong flu and another for the London fki.

Although flu vaccines are not com{Hetely ef- 
f^H v^ immunization is suggested for  ̂high-risk
individuals.

OVER SAME PERIOD IN 1972

Local Bank Deposits Show 
Substantial Increase

Bank deposits for Howard 
County set a new record today 
in response to a call for condi
tion as of Oct. 17, topping the 
$74,000,000 mark.

This was. h o w e v e r ,  a 
somewhat di.storted f i g u r e  
because it caught one of the 
banks with a huge oil payment - 
deposit to cover checks, which 
did not clear until the following 
day. Even so, the gain over 
the comparable call a year ago 
would show to be up around 
two million dollars.

This was thecfirst time that 
the deposit total had gone over 
the $70 million mark. The call 
figures also resulted in total 
resources of the three Big 
Spring and one Coahoma bank 
pushing past the $80 million 
level for the first »¡1«*.
• The deposit total w a s  
$7,197,305 over a year ago in 
reaching $74.389.451. It was up 
about $7.5  ̂ million over the 
previous peak of $36,811,575 In 
deposits ^ood at $67,019,662. -

Loans and discounts stood at 
$35,212.931 in respon.se to Hie 
October call date, up $4.953,819 
over a year ago but under the

Oct. 17, 1973 
Loans and Discounts $35,212.981.80 
Deposits 74.389,451.65
C a ^  11,496.828.59
Total Resources $82,552,007.66

bonds and $2,000,000 in federal

Oct. 10, 1972 Gain (Decline) 
$30,259,111.95 $4,953,819.85
67,192,145.99 7,197,305.66
12,788,446.46 (1491.617.87)

$74,249,887.57 $8,302,120.09

previous pak of $36.811,575 in 
June.

Cash was $11,496.828. down 
$1,291,617 from a year ago but 
up by a half a million from 
June.

Total resources stood a t 
$82.552.007, a gain of $8.302,120 
froih the comparable date a 
year ago.

The banks showed $34.011.304 
in bonds and federal funds sold, 
up from $29.323,858 at the com
parable time a year ago

This included $6.440.389 in U.S. 
bonds, UD $39,633: $16.870.915 in 
other bon^s, up $547,812; and 
$10,700,000 in federal funds sold, 
up $4.100.000 from a year ago.

By banks, the report showed:
FIRST NATIONAL — Loans 

a n d  dLscounts $20,767.192.94; 
deposits $34,409.028.56; c a s h  
$6.122,832.22: t o t a l  resources 
$,38,487,742.68. In tddlUon the 
hank held $1,069.911.75 in U S. 
bonds, $7,232,994.11 in other

funds soM.
STATE NATIONAL — Loans 

and d i s c o u n t s  $7,769,266.02; 
deposits $19,470,936.52; c a s h  
$2,448,439.59; t o t a l  resources 
$21,500.245.56. In addition the 
bank held $3,806,482.00 in U.S. 
bonds, $5,785,561.36 in other 
bonds, and $1,500,000 in federal 
funds sold.

SECIURTTY STATE — Loans 
and d 1 s c 0 u n t s $4,367,968.53; 
deposits $17,089,368.19; c a s h  
$2.338.522 84; t o t a l  resources 
$18,587,270.81. In addition, the 
bank held $1.061,995.13 in U.S. 
bonds, $3,310,134.93 in other 
bonds and $7.200,000 in federal 
funds sold

COAHOMA STATE — Loans 
and d i s c o u n t s  $2,308,486.31; 
deposits $3,420,118.38; c a s h  
$587,033.94: total r e s o u r c e s  
$3,<f74.748:61. In addition the 
bank held $502.000.00 in U.S. 
bonds and $542,224.73 in other 
bonds.

Housfon Waitresses 
Can Shed Blouses

HOUSTON (AP) — Waitresses at a downtown 
bar and grill shed their blouses Thursday night 
after a state district Judge dissolved a temporary 
restraining order which had kept them covered 
up almost a week.

But while Jut^e ArUiur Lesher derailed the 
sutt brought by the owners of the building in 
which Leo’s Broadway Bar and Grill is located, 
he also rave the pUlnttffs until Tuesday morning 
to cure the problem and reinstate the suit.

U.S. Leasing, owners of the Houston First Savings 
Building, where the bar and grill is located, filed 
the suit last week against Leo KalantzJas, owner 
of several top Houston restaurants.

•

Boosts In Living 
Costs Are Slowed

WASHINGTON (AP) — Increases in consumer 
prices slowed sharply in September, climbhig just 
three-tenths of one per cent over-all, the Labor 
Department reported today.

Food prices actually declined during the month, 
by one-tenth of one per cent, the first decline 
since last December.

However, the September slowdown in consumer 
prices likely will not be su.stained. Nixon ad
ministration economists have forecast inflationary 
problems In the economy for some time to come.

One factor in the September price slowdown 
was that prices had increased at near-record levels 
in AuguM after the lifting of the government’s 
price freeze.

•

Cowboy Team Doctor 
To Be Parade Official

Dr. George M. BosweU Jr., physician for the 
Dallas Cowboys, wiD be honored parade marshal 
in the. Coahoma Homecoming Parade Saturday. 
The parade begins at 2 p.m.

A Coahoma High School ex-student. Dr. BosweD 
Ls a bone specialist. He serves on the board 
of directors of Baylor Medical College in Dallas.

Awards for the paradé will be sponsored by 
the following businesses: Reid Bros. Fina, Wendell 
Shive Gin Co., Coahoma State Bank, Clawson Bros. 
Lumber Co.. Hiway Cafe & Barber Shop, Little 
Sooper Market. Fowler Texaco, 0. D. O’Daniel 
Jr., Trucking Co. and Coahoma Motel.

Cosden Oil & Chemical Co. again will sponsor 
the first place winner in the student division.

Campaign Extended 
Thraugh Navember

Although today had originally been set as the 
wrap-up date for this year’s United Way drive, 
the campaign has been extended through Nov. 1, 

according to UW President J . D. 
Nelson.

Today’s total, $96,238.84, repre- 
•sents 82 per cent of thé total goal 
of $117,140.

Three divisions bi the drive have 
already topped their goals. These 

are the Combined Federal Campaign portion, |K ,- 
786.88; women’s division, $S,6QS; and area divi
sion, $965.

Other divisions and the latest totals are 
gifts, $36,616.50; out-of-town, |5,218; public e ^  
ployes, $1,047; employes, $20,219.46. metropolitan, 
$1,463; and special gins, |1,Û0.

♦
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From Boom To Echo; Some
W ere Never Aware Of It

Aliens Called 
On Our Planet 
Centuries Ago?

I

By JOHN CUNIFF
A f  M UM M  W llNr

Isumer survey, not inclined to 
I h y p e r b o l e ,  announced this 

NEW YORK (AP — As eco-'week: 
nomic forecasters oredueMvl WIDESPREAD
reach ■ conseosm that th e '
boom of the paat two years is I "Never before In the SS years 
about to become an echo, mil-|fhe Michigan surveys have
lions of Americans are inclined 
to ask: What boom?

For them, the boom waa 
more like the distant thunder of 
an event that might have'^oo 
curred somewhere, but certain
ly not in their households. 
Somebody might have benefit
ed. but UMy didn’t.

Many, in fact, can offer proof 
that their paychecks, raises in
cluded, buy less todav than a 
year ago. And in confirmation, 
a University of Michigan con-

been conducted has consumer 
pessimism been so wide
spread.”

You can measure the boom in why, with food prices soaring
a surge of corporate profits and
farm income, and in healthy
advances of industrial output, 
hut you cannot identify it in 
stock prices, paychecks, food 
and, now, in housing.

In sh(Ht, the boom was a bust 
for many categories of Ameri
cans ana they feel, quite liter
ally, shortchanged. There is

» »•

Ribeya steak ...................................................... $1.99
Chopped Sirloin steak .............  .................  $1.99

Sirloin, KC and T>Beno stoeks and chicken fried. 
Open aeled bar, sarva yourself

Spacial This Weekend: 
DinnFriday: Fish Dinner ......................................  $1.49

Saturday: 20-az. Sirloin for 2 ...................  $5.99

I ' f-

Call in orders —  267-9065 
2000 Orofg Open 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

enormous disillusionment with 
federal oolicy.

The Michigan survey, shows, 
for example, that 66 per cent of 
respondents said they believed 
Phase 4 controls would be in
effective in slowing inflation. 
Only 6 per cent were con
vinced.

It isn't hard to understand 
1 pric

— at wholesale, they are 39 per 
cent higher than a year ago — 
and the prices of houses either 
too high for purchase or too ex 
pensive to finance.

The reality of housing is a 
dismal one. Time after time 
Americans have (pund their 
plans to.buy ruined by market 
conditions. On average, every 
three years or so the housing 
market goes into a tailspin.

The reason is never, pure and 
simple, a lack of demand for 
good housing. It is a money 
matter. Wishes to the contrary, 
the American economy oper
ates in cycles of expansion-re
cession.

MONEY DECLINES
That is, every few years the 

economy tends to flirt with in
flation and high interest rates. 
And when interest rates rise 
you may be certain that hous
ing money will decline. It is 
lent out elsewhere at higher re 
turns.

One
pedient, is to buy

homes. Ten years ago almost 
nobody, including manufac
turers, thought the sale of mo
biles would exceed 500,000 a 
year. But they have, for sev
eral years now.

Sales this year rose IQ per 
cent through the first eight 
months of the year,.to  420,770 
units from 383,650 a year ear
lier. And if experience is a cri
terion, the tougher it gets to 
buy a conventional home, the 
better for mobiles.

WAGES UP. TOO
While prices of these and oth 

er goods and services were ris 
ing. wages were rising too. But 
in terms of buying power they 
were declining. Profits were 
rising too, but the buying power 
of corporate shares wasn’t.

Why didn’t the stock market 
boom along with profits or, as 
would be more logical, in ad
vance of them?-Why, for ex
ample, were automotive shares 
stuck * in a rut when profits 
were at all-time highs?

If YOU have the answer you 
can hire yourself out as a con
sultant. No one reason explains 
all. The auto companies were 
faced with many technological 
demands; the stock market 
was In a stage of reconstruc
tion. high interest rates drew 

1 money from stocks. Those are 
three.

In search of the reasons

HUNTSVnXE, Ala. .(AP) -  
An engineer who helped devM' 
op the Skylab, space shuttle 
and Saturn 5 rocket says he be
lieves beings from outer space 
landed on earth 2,600 years a | 
using equipment more ai 
vanced than anything man can 
have within the next 20 years.

During 18 months of workiM 
in his spare time, Josef F. 
Blumrich said he applied space 
technology to the Old Testa
ment text of Ezekiel and came 
up with engineering drawings 
of what a craft d^cribed %  
the Hebrew prophet look^ like 
and how it moved about.

STARTED IN IB  
"It all started in the fall of 

1970 when I got a German ver
sion of Erich Von Daniken’s 
"Chariot of the Gods?” and 
was convinced it was the same 
old nonsense,” he said.

When I came to the pas
sages about Ezekiel I put Von 
Daniken’s book away and took 
one of my Bibles. I told my 
wife, T will show you where he 
is wrong!"

But, to his sunrise, Blomridi 
— chief of the Systems Layout 
Branch of the’Marshall Space 
Flight Center — saw things 
that made sense to him;

‘in  chapter one, Ezeldd 
speaks at length about the 
structure. It Just so happens 
that I have myself designed 
such things here."

From a modern English

the IroR Duel
Putt nece«Mrv iron in 
lawns deficient in this 
vital element i

ferti'loirie

John Davis Food Sforo 
711 2. ad PB. M74ttl

\ Mr. aai Mrs. W. C. (BUI) 
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cordially lavite yea ta Jabi them oa ft April 2tth “
_ ____  at nsheraii

Hatd. Oa April 2Mh, We’D baard the ROYAL VIKING SKY tad 
VaUarta, Meglca; Acapoke, Mexlca; BaBiaa aad Cristobal, Pat- 
CaboaMa: Maatega Bay. Jamaica; Namaa, Bahaaias; aad Ft. 

Wall fly hach haoM fram Fiartda. Prices laclade afar traasparta- 
baggage haadMag, slghtseetag la Saa Praadaea, halal accam- 

all amab aa the erobe, aad sttteraams with twa barer beds aad arivatc 
fariUtba. Tbo tear raat b 6ISNJ6 fram DaUat, 6 llll.il fram Mkflaad aid IliSS.M trm Big Iprtag. SPACE is l i m it e d , sa early reaervatbaa ara raqilrad.

For further information, contact:

P.O. Bax $41. Big Spriag 79736 -  (IIS) 26S-4SN 

Sales Represaatativa far: CAPTAIN TRAVEL, INC., Eabss, Texas

housing solution. ^  ex-j t r :^ u u o n  of the Bible, heie b
* over that old grey shadow — **** passage to which he

the mood, the same nwod that .  u .
troubled consumers in the late in June when I
MirhiCAH SUTV6V WiS 9  • • • tiK hftSVens WGTB

Even if struck by the b o o m , t o  me . . .  I 
it seems many Americans )“s t |“
weren’t in the mood to reve’ ' toward me from the
There were too many d e 
tractions and disappointments, 
and so the mood was one usual
ly associated with recessions.

And now, a tired economy 
might match the mood.

toward me
north, driving before it a hugti 
cloud glowing with fire, with 
mass of fire inside that flashed 
continually; and in the fire 
there was something that s h ^  
like polished brass.

"Then, from the center of the 
cloud, four strange forms ap
peared that looked like men ex
cept that each had four facet 
and two pairs of wings . .  . And 
beneath, their wings I could see 
human hands."

BOSTON (AP) — Heart spe- RECEIVED MEDAL 
cialist Paul Dudley White, 87, bl Blumrich has been with the 
reported “moderately to ae- National Aeronautics and Space

Heart Specialist 
Suffers Stroke

riously ill" after suffering an
other stroke.

White, a leader in the fight 
against heart and Mood ^  
ease, suffered a mild stroke 
last May and underwent sur-
gery on Aug. 17 to have a blood, reer began in

Administration (NASA) since 
1959, when he came from Aus
tria to Join the space program. 
In 1972 be was presented the 
“Exceptional Sendee Medal” 
by the federal agency. His ca-agency, 

ISM in the Ger-
clot removed from his brain.'man aircraft Industry.
He was released from the hos- { He said that by using matb-
pital Sept. 18.

- r
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100% POLYESTER 
DOUBLÉ! KNITS

Anniversary Special, a great buy

ematical formulas, he was aUe 
to determine the craft was sim
ilar to a dukl’s apinning top, 
concave on the bottom with a 
crew compartment above.

llK  Mdp was 56 feet in 
diameter, and the length of the 
rotor blade« w u  35-96 feet,! 
Blumrich figured.

“The thrust of the enginei 
would be about 280.000 pounds,! 
not much by our standards 
when you consider the Saturn 
goes into the millions," he said.

He believes it was used as a 
shuttle vehicle between the 
earth and an orbiting motho’

I ship — the same technique 
u s ^  by the U.S. moon visitors 
who left their craft in orbit and 
touched down in a lunar lander. I 

His colleagues are interested 
in Blumrich’s ideas about an
cient astronauts, he said, but 
some are skeptical, “as scien
tists should be."

His views wiU be published in 
the United' States by BanUm 
Books in the next sU months. 
ITk  German version is in its 
second printing in Europe.

Designer Lengths, 60" Wide 

Ribs, mini-ribs, waffle weaves, 

tweeds, diagonals, end nvere. 

Permanent press, travel perfect. 

$ew inte new feehion leeks. '

No Bollofs Cost,
No one has voted absentee 

in the S t a t e  constitutional 
amendment election, M r s .  
Pauline Petty, couny clerk, said 
oday. The county clerk’s office 
has besB waiting for absentee 
votes since Wednesday.

Acrylic
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A pfaüds. Easy care machine wash A dry.

$le00 yd.
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Manhunt Is On In Mexico 
For Assassins' Leader .
GUADALAJARA, • Mexico 

(P) — Calling tt the “blood
iest and most radical assassina 
tion” in the history of Mexico 

, a government official ordered à 
nationwide manhunt today for a 
terrorist group blamed for the 
murder of a millionaire indus
trialist and the kidnaping of a 
British consul.

“We have identified the lead
er of the kidnaping band and 
we hope to catdj him soon,” 

. said Miguel Nazar, deputy chief 
of federal security forces after 
the body of cooking oil magnate 
Fernando • Aranguren, 87, was 
found in the back seat of a car 
here Thursday night.

Aranguren and the British 
honorary consul in Guadala
jara, Anthony Duncan Wil-

liams, both were abducted Oct! 
10. * Williams retipmed home 
Sunday unharmed.

NEVER MET
Kidnapers* demands for |200,- 

000 and release of 01 prisoners 
were never met.

“Aranguren was killed be
cause he was a capitalist and 
exploiter and WiUiams was 
spared because he did not have 
any money," Nazar, said.

, He disclosed that federal 
agents last Tuesday arrested 
Beatriz Garcia, 18, and said she 
was the mistress of the kidnap
ers’ leader.

Nazar identified the wanted 
man as Luis Andalón Valle.

“I ask all the people in Mexi
co to help authorities find this 
man who is guilty of tlK blood

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Rabbit"
5 Plentiful 

10 Lithuanian
14 Timber wolf
15 Sidney — ,

a Charlie Chan
16 Girl’s nickname
17 Peer
18 Grieved: 3 w. 
20 Witticism
22 Traces
23 Tins
24 Norman town:

2 w.
26 Send back 
29 Unshod
33 Near the axis
34 Hawaiian instru- 

rrmt
35 Auditor: abbr.
36 Speaks sin

cerely: 5 w.
41 Before
42 Christinas drink
43 Board
44 Throttle
47 “Les — , Paris 

maiket"
46 Multi-colored
49 Politeness
50 Jelly
53 Colonnades 
57 Knave
60 Affect
61 Reign

62 Flavoring
63 Epochal
64 Enrages
65 Opera star
66 Dingle

DOWN
1 Extorted
2 Thunder
3 Spanish river
4 Muster: 2 w.
5 Sit in on
6 Anchors
7 Feint
8 Albanian coin
9 Silkworm

10 Benefit
11 Indonesian law
12 Italian coin
13 Scatters 
19 Floor piece
21 Highway strips
24 Japanese wine
25 Long trip
26 Prices

27 Make effort
28 Distance runner
29 Protuberance
30 Of eights
31 Think
32 Chores
37 U.S. Playwright
38 Had an effect
39 Calendar period
40 Inopportune: 

compound
45 Tops
46 Christmas saint
47 More set
49 Body
50 Dugout
51 Aspersion
52 Wan
53 Discomfort
54 Inner part
55 Rourxled
56 Vend
58 Pistol
59 One; French
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lest and most radical assassina
tion in our history," Nazar 
said.

He Miowed newanen pictures 
o f 'th e  woman and the man 
which later were carried on na
tionwide television. -  .

Hiis woman told us Arangu- 
ren was idiot and killed for 
being a capitalist last Tuesday, 
early in the mmning,"' Nazar 
added.

Armando Morquecho, city 
editor of the new i^per El Oc
cidental, said he received 
telephone call about 7:30 p.m. 
CST Thursday advising that 
Aranguren’s body would be 
found in a car.

Morquecho called the prdice 
and the body was found an 
hour later. A coroner’s spokes
man said there was a wound in 
the jaw and the bullet lodged in 
the brain.- H ie bod bore nu
merous bruises, he said.

Nazar said the kidnapers 
wanted as much money as 

possibly and this appeared to 
be the main motive for their 
actions." ■ i .

RELEASE REFUSED 
Familes of Williams and 

Aranguren agreed to pay the 
$200,000 but the government re
fused to release the prisoners. 
The kidnappers made ho fur
ther contact after the refusal.

Williams t(dd newsmen after 
being freed that his captors 
tried him and found Mm in
nocent of being “a cai^talist 
and an exploiter." H e'said be 
could not identify die abductors 
gecause he was kept bound, 
blindfolded and gagged.

Police are investigating pos- 
siUe links between the Gua
dalajara abductions and pre
vious kidnapings in Mexico, Na
zar said.

Ruben Enciso Arellano, 23, a 
dentist, and Gabino Gomez 
Rocfa, 25, an economist, were 
kidnaped last month in Mexico 
CHy and both were kiUed. Po
lice arrested six men and 
charged them with the assassi
nations.

The U.S. consul in Guadala
jara, Terrance G. Leonhardv, 
was abducted last May, held 
for three days and released un
harmed after payment of 
180,000. Police said his kidnap
ers have been arrested. , >

Houston Firemen 
Receive Pay Hike
HOUSTON (AP) — Flnm eo. 

who protested a  5.5 per cent 
raise given to them when poHce 
salaries were raised 14.7 per 
cent, saw the city council vote 
them a 9.76 per cent pay hike 
We<hiesday.

Mayor Louie Welch argued 
that a 4.5 per cent pension 1^ 
crease granted firemen by the 
legislature would, when added 
to the 9.76 raise, give firemen 
the • same increase as police
men. His was the only no vote.

The raise stiH must be ap
proved by the U.S. Cost of liv- 

' CooncU.
!:ity officials said they wfll 

have little trouble getting ap
proval for the police raises be
cause the city is having trouble 
attracting qualified officers, but 
they said there is a waiting list 
for the fire department
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HOUSTON (AP) ~  Former 
Harris County ^ r i f f  C. V. 
“ Busier” Kem. • whose »traffic 
ticket' for negligent collision 
disappeared from Houston po
lice files, will be filed on again, 
a police officer says.'

“There's no doubt Buster had 
some friends over here,” saidj 
Division Capt. John M. Levrieri 
Thursday. "But if someone’s! 
helped him out, he will have to: 
do it in court.’’

(Photo by Ooftny Void«»)

Jacob Brickman, second from left.

Kem received a ticket May 
23 after an accident. The ticket 
alleged - that Kern’s car ran a 
red light and collided with a 
car driven by Cleophus Jen-' 
kins, 23, an am b u la i^  driver.

The matter came to light ear
lier this w e ^ .  when Jenkins 
; filed a 325,000 damage suit 
{against Kem. At that time it 
:was learned Jfem had never 
come to trial on the ticket.

A check of cards in the acci
dent division showed Kem had

CLEAX UP, SHAPE .UP -  That slogan earned Mrs, ____
a 3100 clieck from thè Big Spring Property Owners Association represented here by J a ^  
Watkins, left, Helen Stewart and Jimmy Ray Smith. Mrs. Brickman’s slogan won over 38 
others submitted in a city contest held to name the current beautification drive, ____

MARKETS
’ COTTON FUTURIS

Jn  ' » •  -cotton
J iT w o o ld
harvetl In loori« J . " ,
tion In othofs oouiod «M c u ^ v « iolnng>
C ^ ^ ln g  to morketwith triidt connection* were d l̂bed
good boyefS of 1 1 14.Th# av^rooc price ^or mlodllnQ i l•l^
Incii Jpoi «Ston wa$ ©pound
T h u r ^  tor the 17 le ^ " d  t«

Midmomlng price* ¡ ¡ ^  M 
$4 00 o bole lower t ^  
dose Dec 7».0»5. AAorch 76.S0, ond Moy 
75.S0.

Field Equipment 
Gone From Lease
Oil field equipment valued at 

a total 32,000 has been stolen

Big Business Comes First 
Nixon, Says Senator

I from the Dora Roberts lease 
I about one mile south of Forsan, 
I the sheriff’s office was told 
i Thursday,

Reporting the loss was Morris 
Brown, a Panhandle resident 
with Royal Oil & Gas Co. The 
sheriff’s office listed as missing 
53 joints of three-inch junk pipe, 
59 joints of three-inch upset tub
ing, three strings of used rods 
and 27 joints of five-and-one- 
half-lnch pipe.

(A? yyiREPHOiO)

economy and its dealings with 
the Soviet Union.

“Back ih October of 1968,

EVIDENCE TO CONTRARY — The women are the weaker sex. so tradition says, but in the 
case of Mrs Audne Padgett (above), the strength speaks for itself. Despite what to a weak
er person might be a handicap, Mrs. Padgett appears to live life to the hilt. Mrs. Padgett 
fishes m Tampa Bay off Florida as her catch hangs from the wheelshaft.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
Sen. H euy M. Jackson told or- 

been given the ticket. But the'ganlzed labor today that the 
trial ended there, uith no|NixoQ administration’s “philos-ithen-candidate Nixon said: T 
record of it being paid, dis-'ophy that big business comes do not believe Americans 
missed or contested. ’ {first” is a root cause of Amer- should be forced to choose be-

' ica’s problems today. jtween unemployment and un-
American controls,”’ Jackson“This administration hasi

Officials See
Quick End To W ar

------  . .” J«-« imKaianr« rccallcd. “Wcll, thcrc is a
( l is p o n u o n ijo n e n ^  U om lse he has kept hecause he

that whUe (¿„.ed us to o h « « , be

A check on the supply room 
where tickets are filed no mat-1 
ter what their
showed Thursday that ------ « u v« j  in«si

iT g o r *̂ ‘̂ ;General Decorated
abo*ĥ d"L tiaceTfhe “« ^Hai^g ^-¡By NetheHonds

I talked to Judge (Rodney) ^1 laixea lo juage inoow y;, ^  ^ ^  COLUMBIA. S.C. (AP) -
Parrott,” Levner said, “and th® H oow  wp,tmnreh.nrl re-. Itration look like economic cen-'I^ilHam C, Westmoreland, renew Ucket with a new number|“ *“0" uxe b c o t o i i u c  g e n  .

Washington with Soviet .\m-|the claim and depicted the I s - g e  issued from these re-|*“^ ’ Washington Order of the Or-By tim  A***ctat«e e r m

New tank battles raged today)bas.sador Anatoly F. Dobrynin.jraeli force as commandos on a ports.” 
on the Syrian front and in a But despite the high-level con-series of raids. | Kern could not be reached for
crucial fight along the Suez Ca- tacts, officials predicted no "A group of foreign corre- comment, 
nal as Israel broadened its hold quick ond to the war The fight-ispondenLs are visiting the Sinai 
on the western bank with rein- mg wont on for the 14th day. battlefront today to prove th«t 
forcements ferried across the The Israeli command said its the Israeli claims are false,” 
waterway, Tel Aviv claimed.- .forces continued their attacks he added.

Cairo said the Israeli report on F.gyptian positions east of The Israelis said their planes 
of a major thrust into Elgypt the Suez Canal in the Israeli- and tanks on the Syrian front 
was fa l^  and claimed the occupied Sinai Desert and repulsed a combined attack by 
la;'ge-scale attack had been re- around the bridgehead that Is- S>Tian, Iraqi and Jordanian in- 
pclled. Israeli units are infil- racl said Thursday it had es- fantry and tanks. They claimed 
trating across the canal at tabltshed on the western bank the .Arabs took seven losses, 
night. Egyjg conc«“dcd. but of the canal, in Egv’ptian tern- ‘A large battle by tank.s and 
claimed they were being sur- torv. artiHery is raging since the

crat said
. . . .  ̂ . ange-Nassau from The NetherJackson cnücized the admin-

istration for its handling of the

•JS- . , ulto«- vr

DEATHS
m»i*e*îa»ifc«Aâuw«

Baron R.V. van Lyndon, am 
bassador to the United States,: 
presented the decoration in a 
brief ceremony at the State 
House here. '

The award recogniaxKl West-' 
moreland’s service in Europe 
in World War 11 and his efforts;

He blamed it on “a ruthless 
and determined appUcation of 
an old philosophy that we have 
had to contend with before. It’s 
the philosophy that big business 
comes first and everj'body else 
comes last,” Jackson said.

Jackson said the United 
States came out on the short 
end in negotiating with the So
viets on the sale of grain, the 
arms-Iimitation agreement, and 
a trade package.

He said a lessening of East- 
West tensions is necessary but 
must be accon^nied by prog
ress in advancing the cause of 
human rights.

That, he said, is the reason 
for his legislation to bar U.S. 
trade concessions to the Soviet 
Union until the Rassian govern
ment allows its citizens to emi
grate freely.

A T T E N D  TH E

Elks’
Barbecue and 

Dance
SA TU R D AY, 7 PM.

Elks Lodge 
Marcy at Goliad

Liva music faaturing 
Gale Kilgoro

$2.25 per person

Tonto Coleman ■ iia -inH Mrs John B  ̂ between theMTS. jonn D . (,>ountries.Ga., and
\R IL K \F  Tex fAPi — Fu- Houston; t h r e e

ne?"  s im ^ .7 ? o r  .-tS . , « stem. Mrs. W. P- M a-e lL I
In” rniMtian M innptimp ath-^*" Antonio, Mrs. W i l l i a m '  

rounded and one unit was wiped “ In a series of battles being early hours of this morning be- ':,nH . r̂wirtt »vp#-ii. De.Sharo. San Diego, Calif., and
waged since this morning, doz- tween our forces and the ene- ’ ... . . j . ' supjgy Mrs. Hassie Henson. Dallas; two '

Emtxavsy in ens of enemy tanks, missile niy in the central and northern I ^ at rolleee Church (rf ^™***^*'*’ '^ _.HolJinK®Yf”*'̂ ’̂iCouifrY coo«t filimm

Pub/ic Records
out.

The Russian
Cairo said that Soviet Premier batteries and infantry deploy- sectors,” reported the Syrian Lubbock, and Floyd Hollings- cack orxtm. coohon for tummo ocr«**
Alexei .V Ko.sygm retunu*d to ments have been destroyed,’’ a "The battle is still cpf ^t Chaoel Hill l"'®*'**'’ four grand-io*5H*'***̂  *»ctioi\ apo«oi»d from iu*tice
\Jrkc-.«.a%*a> ... t...... .....iJ * fxmk ** DUIUII 13 ChiWTBTl 0#W  ̂ fOllUTf lO ©OfltfOi

. Cemeterv.
”  Coleman died of an apparent 

heart Thursday after H .  C o O t S

citotton opcolMl from Itnflc* court. 
WAaKANTY DCIDS.

14,Tadwortf*

for James

Willloia R. C<NhKin !•
CtnMon: lot* 7 and 3, Mk 
Hotofif* Addltfon.

Tomokln* OK Co.. O parfnorifUo. to 
Tomckln* OM Co., ,0 ooroorotton: let
* ond S-7 Of M  i ,  Mk 7. Furrn Homẑ BdUfoo.
n e w  c a r s

ttonoMi E. Firkin*. 714-B Himtor Drive. 
T©y©to

Joy BoO Dement, CMorodo O tv , P«r>-

Moscow today from Cairo after communique said. igomg on.
four days of secret talks with The Israeli beachhead on the! Saudi Arabia announced 
President Anwar .Sadat on “all western bank of the canal was cutting oil production lu attack 
questions of common interc.st.” would be the first time the ‘’‘‘"I and threatened to stop jogging 
He declined to say whether Middle East ground war came aH shipments of Saudi oil to the ^
peace proposals were part of to the Egyptian heartland, al-United States unless Washing- 1 ^ , .^  B r a d f o r d  i Services
their discussions though Israeli Jets have been Quit supplying arms to Is- w Coots, 81, who died early Thurs-

IN 14TH DAY striking Urgets in the NUe Del-'rael. But the Nixon Admlnls- , *m psa  -  Services for Mrs. day in a local .hospital, will be „
Secretary of State Henry A. ta. But an official Egyptian ir»»««" expressed confidence H ’ v \ jr j ,jn ia  Bradford, 45. at 3 p.m. Saturday In Nalley-"«

„14. In spokesman In Caro scoffed at could handle any cutbacks In , g^^pj-g will be at 4 p.m. today Pickle Rosewood Chapel with
the oU supply In pp3„;,n Funeral Chapel with the Rev. Colyns Moore, pM or, .p,*, mwi*«,

BRID4.EHEAD p̂ g, Lamesa Memorlaliof Hillcrest Baptist Church, and /ontioc
Israel reported that Its forces pgpj  ̂ I Marvin Hart, minister of Sand

in Sinai had broken through the Mrs Bradford died about llsprtngs Church of Christ, of- C i^ '^ '’go,"r47r ^ 'i ic k « o
F.gyptian forces that crossed « „1 Wednesday in a hosptUi ficiaUng.
the Suez Canal at the start ofi îppp j pypjgj will be In the lOOF orov»r r. un«*m(.' i apoi Lm.
the war and had opened a she had lived in Lamesa the, r»m..i»rv i**TT m«««. .n» « « n  . Ford

Pared A  Pared
Y m , We Have Been

Heving Wall To  Well 

Crowds Lately. But 

We'll Always Have

Room For You At

Carlos Restaurant
3M N.W. 3rd -  11 A M. • II P.M. -  DUI 267-1141

Kissinger continued talks D. Loothrrwood. Snvdor, Fen.

Game Rights Go 
To KBYG Here

Dick NIcftM*. Box 1701. M trrvry.
Howord County Junior

SI.

LOO. WMdiand. Voik*ii»oyn 
Redorthiore, IW

«« »K- Uamesa thejj;pplj(^ Mt. Olive Cemetery.l b o eittmon, im Hoom
i n t i f  fhn r  J S  ^  Pallbearers will be Gim Shanks. TTTnorth of the Great Bitter I-ake frnm Oregon She was born u t p ^ n a i -  P h i l l i n s  C e c i i  tvotyn g.
four days ago. Lawion. Okla. f eatherwood FugSie ' T ^ ^ a s

.  _  ,  . .  Israelis said they were suniving are her husband. S
A contract for exclusive rights KHEM (KFNE-FM) had pro- pushing armor, artillery and Arthur Bradford, her father, ^  ^noer, jaca  nau. cjiue 

to broadcast Hoi^ard County]tested that putting the bids on troops across the waterway and John T. Shivers. Myrtle Creek,
Junior College iMsketball games'an FM basLs had the effect of that raiders from the bndge-Ore.; and a brother, Johnny' 
went to a reluctant dragon to- freezing KHFJi out because it head were striking out against Shivers. Riddle. Ore. 
day. is a day-time station KFNE Egyptian supply lines, com

e. iTtii

Richardson and Marion Lilly.

Station KRYG, restating op- ^  be< ause it a  an mand posts and artillery and C. Hollingsworth
tsition to the idea of letting  ̂^  broadcaster. antiaircraft mis.sile battenes. ^position

exclusive rights on a Did basis,

A  HERALD W A N T  AD  

W IL L  HELP.

Just Call 263-7333
Speaking for the record ailer Minister Moshe Da- -LAMESA -  Services for C.

'  . WfttM SAtoo* ........out ■  it I'ta a Rf «•;   _4t.   _..J.....A

A N D ER S O N
MUSIC CO.

EvenrtUng In Mnste 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263 3491

was awarded the contract on the bid awarri.s Fred Da\U df y*" reported to have VU-A. Hollingsworth, president of 
what board members said was KBYG, said that “we were oo- H ^ th e  bndgehead Thursday. lam esa NaUonal Bank, were set 
the best-bid basis It had pro-posed to the bid route but made Isf^Pbs said they re-for 2 .10 p m. today in First
posed .spot announcements, an earnest proposal After Ihe several Egyptian al- Bapti.st Church here with the
whic-h it valued at 33.650, to be openings we a survey of Thursday on both sides of Rev BiU Hardage, pastor, and 
spread over a vear s time, our potential soonsors to ' see destroyed 100 to the Rev Waller Horn, pastor
KILST, Ihe only other active bid- ,f contracts i-ouid be sinied on ‘^nks. Dayan said of First Presbyterian Church,
der, had put a value of 31.901 g „on-exclusive basis, we officiating,
on the spot sniiouncemenU it couldn’t uet enoueh to ao ”nITAmnrtr in Mfiirn f/w IHa ^ ^  0 * 1was offering in return for Ihe 
exclusive rights.

Building Trades 
Teacher Needed

After bids were opened in
itially at a regular board 
meeting Tuesday, represen- 
xtatives of all three stations said 
they did not favor the bid route, 
and Harold Davis, b o a r d

Burial will be in Lame.sa 
Memorial Park directed by 

^ r n i i f c  A r p  O I r n v  Branon Funeral Home.
M FC  Hollingsworth died about 1

Following Misha
Bob Fltzgibbons. 14. U in im

proving condition at Medical A Mertens native, he had Uved
in I.amesa since 1924. He wasmember, said al the o n te r  Hospital following a _9p.s.sion that the motion to take „j Wednerfayi* " ’^®’ber of the Chamber of

Applications are Ixung a c - the KBYG bid should not be at Was.son and Granada. n
cepted at the Big .Spring school taken to mean that the exclusive •]>„ „thep youths. Davtd Ray " 1 „tocrlro »2-5
administration office for the rights big route was establishing jr .,  16. and Daniel Ungston, i.? ^ ‘ P^sWent

.Surviving are his wife, Velmaposition of building t r a d e s precedent. 17̂  were released yesterday
teacher at the high school, ac- He said the only interest of from Webh Air Force Base
cording to 
ministra tor.

S ^ r  S '  ad llto board had bwn to ttytos Hosp,tal The throe yootha were

H ELP
*Th« Big Spring Jaycots

H ELP
United Fund

Unitad Fund Ball —  Not Procoods Donated 
to United Fund.

Saturday, Oct. 20, 9 p.m. -1 a.m.
COSDEN C O U N TR Y CLUB  

MUSIC BY PRIDE

$5.00 par couple, free setups A ice

Tickets from any Jaycee or at the door.

TO D A Y  & 
SATUR D AY!

R A TED  G

OPEN
D A ILY
12:45

from ghostly hark mountain 
this eerie story of witches... 
VDodoo...4cvils...monsters

T K I

mountain folk swear itk true

NOW
SHOWING

R A TED  R

OPEN
TO N IG H T

7:15

to a.ssure fans of an opportunity returning from an Explorer 
- . . .u 'o hear all the Jayhawk games Scout post meeting when the
Jerry IVoods re.signcd this ^.^gd^.gs, accident occurred.

week due to personal reasons. . _ --------------------------------- - „ 1
The job needs to be filled in
the near future, Reed said.

Applicants are required tol 
have five years trade ex-1 
perience. A teacher’s certificate 
is not necessary but may be 
obtained in thi.s c a t e g o r y l  
through the experience.

City, County Reps Meet 
To  Discuss New Landfill

WEATHER
I 'City Manager Harry Nagel 1 nearby water, traffic the landtiU 
arid James CampMI. publiciwill attract and the attitude of 
works din ctor, will confer with Ityise neighboring the location.

-•________ County Commissioners Court ^  the talking stage is
Moik̂ TMwesT Awp SOUTHWEST TEXj Monday about a new sanitary sheriff A. S. Standard

characterized anrSher item on 
Any site chosen by the city agenda. He will be di.sniss-

AS; Cluor to Rortly ctoudy with Ilttl4 s ito
fymperefvre ctwnoc ttirough Soturoov I " ™ * '"
Low tontgM upper M* mountoin* and
44 Borlli portion to upper M* »oofi - .  . - .  ,  -r> ------------  - - -  -------  -■  ----------------
Htu» iuu r ^  l y  10 ^ ntotg* ond mu.st meet thf approval of com- possible rearrangement of 
25T ** mls-doners court and the state, {personnel within his office No
CITY ‘ Ti**^'«*Tw*'* ^  A location by Berkley Homes, ,„er*ase in funding is Involved,
Bio_^RiHO .......................  2  44 a mobile hbme factory, has been j,e said.
Cbioeee S  *  proposed instead of a place near
o«?rir — .......................  S 2  the Ramada Inn. Commissioner .

2  4»;simon (Cy) Terrazas re c a lle d '^
Mouttin^..,,.....................2 57 ' annrovifi® th# iftratinn adding machine for the road

........................1  office wtU be

Bids on two typewriters for

«•¡iw 0  7;M »mtrÄVFiw? ‘

2 near the hotel about a year
«.m . HighMl tornporotur*•«M I -----* Ik ■ ■ 1̂ II

■go'
« U t  It hi i m .  IBOkI Rr«ciRtlat>«li

ÎÂ
He noted the county must con-

opened.
I V  meeting is scheduled to

aider possible contamiaation of start at I a m.

Doors Open 7:00 COLLEGE PARK

THE NUMBER 
ONE BOOK 

OFTHEYEARI

u i x c n t o /
263-1417

Feature 8:00

NOW-THE SUSPENSE FILM 
OFTHEYEARI

The b«M>k is m w ' 
available at 

Poncho's Newstand

FndZhnemini’sihii

Nameless, faceless . . . 
relentlessy moving towards
ths dats with dsath
that would rock the world.

X -R A TED  
L A TE  SHOW

FRI. & SAT. NITE 

Jtoors Opes 11:39 

Separate Admission 
ALL SEATS 13.91

SAT. A 
SUN.

Adults 1.50 
Chlldran 1:00

T O N IG H T  &■ 
SATUR D AY!

R A TED  PG
OPEN
7:15

«BERT R BROCCai m HARRY SAÜZMAN ?« «

ROGffl .  JAMES 
MOORE BOND

a hlAN FLEMING'S 1
UVEANDLETDIE

Cr-ribfG'jyHAMlLTG'l Unittd gfliatt

1
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Turns Him Off
■■iMMiKiiittyainiiMniwniB̂ ^

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 19, 1973 5-A

d e a r  ABBY: .1 am 1 
male, age 52, married for 
30 years, and I am still very 
much alive in every respect.

For several years now, 
my wife, who is a very at
tractive woman, has come 
to bed fully clothed in her 
uniform of pajamas which 
are buttoned high up around 
her neck and tightly secured 
at the waist, the wrists, and 
ankles.There is just no get
ting in anywhere.

She also has yards of 
toilet tissue wrapped around 
her head to keep her hairdo 
intact, and the whole paper- 
head is covered with a 
ridicuious ruffled nightcap.

I wish she would get one 
of those lovely nightgowns 
I have given her out of the 
drawer and wear it, so I 
could tell I was sleeping 
with a woman. I just can’t 
stand those pajamas and 
that helmet!

Does any other man fael 
the way 1 do? I hope to 
see your answer before the 
fire goes out.
ANTI P .J.’S IN CAROLINA

DEAR ANTI; Yes. most 
H  them da. Women, what 
• re  yon uvhig  yonr lovely, 
femtaUnc nlpigowns and 
hairdos for? it’s later than 
yon think.

A woman who goes to bed 
looking like a scarecrow 
reminds me of the bride who

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower

Miss Paula Paulin, bride- 
elect of Floyd Richardson 
of Webb, was h o n o r e d  
Wednesday evening at a gift 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Truett Thomas, 1608 Osage. 

The h 0 n 0 r e e was
Eresented a corsage of 

ivender daisie.s. as was her 
mother, Mrs. S. R. Marsalis. 
Richardson is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Richardson, 
McAllen.

The serving table was cov
ered with an ivory lace cloth 
over lavender p e r c a l e .  
Crystal and silver appoint
ments were used, and the 
centerpiece was an arrange
ment of lavender daisies and 
bridal wreath.

Mrs Ed Beaslev presided 
at the guest register, and 
refreshments were served 
by Miss Sandra Leach and 
Miss Cindy White.

M i s s  P a u l i n  a n d  
Richardson will be married 
Nov. 9 at the First Church 
of God.

came
IWKliWWIIMliHI II.... IMS

to her own wedding 
In rollers — because she 
wanted to look nice for the 
reception.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I am an 

18-year-old virgin and proud 
of it. My problem is whether 
to remain a virgin. Half the 
guys I talk to want virgins 
fw brides. The other half 
want girls with experience 
so they know what’s going 
on when they’re honeymoon
ing. What do you think?

Another problem; O n e  
night my boy friend and 1 
were sitting in his car mak
ing out in front of my house. 
We weren’t doing anything 
indecent, but a n o s y  
neighbor told my mother 
about it, and now she won’t 
let me go out for a month.

Can you help r.ie?
MISS NO NAME

DEAR MISS: Stay sweet 
as yoB are. And endure your 
penaRy like an obedient 
daughter.' And don’t ever 
make out In a parked car 
again. It’s dangerous in 
more ways than two.

* * *
DEAR A BBY: We are 10 

mothers writine this letter 
because we all have the 
same problem, don’t 
know what the laws of this 
state are pertaining t o 
students’ rights. Here are 
a few of our complaints:

1. If a teacher can’t con
trol the class, she marks 
everybody zero or “F” for 
the day.

2. If a student loses his 
money (or if it is stolen 
he isn’t allowed to use the 
phone to call home so some
one can either bring him 
lunch money or lunch.

3. Do teachers (or prin
cipals have the right to 
whip a kid without his
narenLs’ per»^ission? (They 
do in this school.)

4. One child stayed out
of school for r e l i g i o u s  
reasons and in order to em
barrass him the teacher
asked the child to stand in 
front of the class and say 
a prayer.

MISSOURI MOTHERS
DEAR MOTMERS: Yen 

seem te have s e m e  
leglttmate complaints. Go to 
school and have a talk with 
the teacher and the prin- 
c l^ l. If yon do not get
sadffactory answers, appeal 
to the superintendent of 
schools. .4nd a.s a last
resort, there Is always the 
Board of Education.

• • *
For Abhy'i new booklet. 

“ What Teen-Aeert Want to 
Know,” send f l  to Abigail 
Van Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills. CaM. 993I2.

Africa Tour Detailed 
By Guest Speakers

Ilia

Mrs. Bill Pruitt, Dallas, 
led a discussion atXHit Africa 
for the October meeting of 
19M Hyperion Club at the 
home of Mrs. Morris Patter- 
lon. Mrs. Pruitt and her 
husband served for several 
years as missionaries in the 
Congo.

Five other women who 
toured Afrisa in 1972 with 
Mrs. Pruitt were present to 
assist with the program. 
They were Mrs. G. R. 
Robinson. Big Spring; Miss 
Mariana Roach, Mrs. Ray
mond Mvtrs and Mrs. Nat 
Reed, all of Dallas; and 
Miss Helen Crawford, Cisco. 
The women each discussed 
characteristics of particular 
regions of Africa.

Two new members in
troduced to the group were 
Mrs. Robert LiotU and Mrs.

Lions Auxiliary
Mrs. C. R. Wiley, 1721 

Yale, was hostess for a cof
fee in her home Wednesday 
morning for members of the 
D ow nto^ Lions Club Aux
iliary. Mrs. Charlie Forrest 
was a guest. The next 
meeting will be Nov. 15 
when a dinner will be held 
at the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room.

Cuffs For Fall 
In Men's Pants

I

Mature men’s slacks will 
wear deep cuffs this Fall, 
according to fashion seers. 
Some pants makefs will re
tain tneir previous silhou
ettes and fits, while others 
plan to widen the width of 
the knee and bottom on 
.some models. The youth’s 
bagries have infliumced this 
nkler man's market.

Bill Neal. Hostesses for the 
luncheon were Mrs. W. J. 
Currie, Mrs. J. M. Woodall 
and Mrs. Malcolm Patter
son.

The next meeting will be 
at 2 p.m., Nov. 10 in the 
home of Mrs. Horace Gar
rett.

MR. AND MRS. BEN L< LONG

Longs
Honored Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Long 
will be honored with a 
reception, marking t h e i r  
50th wedding anMversary, 
from 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday 
at the home of their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Long, 1616 
E. 17th. All friend  and 
relatives are invited to call.

Hosting the reception will 
be their sons and dau^ters- 
In-law, and grandelmdren, 
the Jim Longs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert (Bob) Long, all 
of Big Spring; and Mrs. B. 
W . Henderson, Houston; 
brother Russell L. Long, 
O.C.D., Israel. Russelllne 
Long and Albert L y n n  
Rollins, the latter o f 
Amarillo.

Members of the house

party will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. 
Baron Bloomer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Alexander and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Jenkins. 
Mrs. Long will be attired 
in a floor-length dress of 
beige and blue floral print. 
She will be presented a 
yellow rose corsage, and 
Mr. Long will have a yeUow 
rose boutonniere.

The table will be covered 
with white linen over a gold 
cloth, and appointments will 
be crystal and gold. The 
centnpiece will be brass 
candelabrum arranged with 
yellow roses, mums and 
ivory candles. The tiered 
cake will be accented with 
gold.

Mrs. Long is the former

DAV Auxiliary Granted 
Charter, Installs Slate

A charter was granted and 
new officers were installed 
Tuesday evening for the 
n e w I y • 0 r  ganized local 
Di.sabM American Veterans 
Auxiliary at the VFW Hall.

Mrs. Joe Latham, Brown- 
wood, state DAV auxiliary 
commander, presented the 
charter and administered 
the oath of obligation to 
members.

Installed as officers of the 
local chapter were Mrs. 
Ollie Bransom. commander; 
Mrs. John Watkins, senior 
vice commander: Mrs. M. 
H. Soivey. tunior vice com
mander: Mrs. Fred Scott, 
chaplain. Mrs. Buck O’Neal, 
.«date executive committee- 
woman: Mrs. Herbert Doer
ing, alternate committee- 
woman: and Mrs. D o n
McTray, treasurer and adju
tant.

Guests included Mrs. Bar
bara Pickett, Lubbock, Re
gion 1 commander: and
M n. Norban Alexander, San 
Angelo, state junior ac

tivities c h a i r w o m a n .  
Refreshments were served.

The local unit will meet 
at 8 p.m. the third Tuesday 
of every month at the VFW 
Hall. Anyone interested in 
joining may attend the 
meetings.

Jimmie Long, daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. H. 
P. Long of Big Spring. She 
was bom and r e a i ^  in the 
R-Bar community Dortheast 
of Big Spring. The family 
came to Howard County in 
1902 where he worked as 
a cowboy for the C. C. 
Slaughter Ranch and later 
homesteaded the place in 
the R-Bar Community.

Ben L. Long was bom in 
Llano County, the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Long. His family moved 
to Howard Countv in 1920 
where they farmed at Knott.

The Ben Longs were mar
ried at the home of her 
parents Oct. 21, 1923 by the 
Rev. W. E. Green then 
minister of Salem Baptist 
Church. The n e w l y w e d s  
fanned in Coke County for 
the first few years of their 
marriage, then moved to 
Sterling County where he 
was employed as a ranch 
hand for the late W. L. 
Foster. They later moved 
to Big Spring where they 
r a n  v a r i o u s  s m a l l  
businesses, retiring in 1969. 
They now reside at 1501 
Chdrokee.

T h e r e  a r e  t h r e e  
grandchildren.

New Fall Sportswear

SEP A R ATES

by JACK WINTER

THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 SCURRY PH. 267-7652"

Q U A L ITY  USED C LO TH IN G  FOR 

ENTIRE FA M ILY

We Also Buy Good Used Clothingl 

Open Tues. Thru Set. 9 AM.-6 PM

OFF
OSATURDAY 
^  ONLY!

Miss Royale
Highland Center on the Mall

Just Received Large Shipment
#

Of Living Room Furniture, Aii Styies 

By Broyhiii and Brobkwood

Carter's Furniture
.202 SCURRY

Men's Garden Clubs
%

Convene Here Today
Registration will b ^ in  at 

3 p.m., today at Holiday Inn 
for the annual convention 
of the Southwest Region, 
Men’s Garden dllubs of 
America. Hosts for the two-' 
day meeting will b e 
members of the M e n ’ s 
Garden'Club of Big Spring, 
headed by L. R. Saunders 
Jr., and their wives will 
serve as hostesses.
; The region encompasses 
all of Texas and part of 
Oklahoma. Over 100 persons 
are expected to attend and 
.participate in the workshops 
Saturday.

Other local officers are 
Edward Cruz, vice presi
dent; and Bill S n e e d  ̂
s e c r e t a r y  - treasurer. 
Assisting in making ar
rangements for the conven
tion were club members, J , 
T. Broseh, Nathan Dalton, 
Johnnie Johansen, Joe B. 
Johnson, Dr. Paul T. Koshi, 
Grady Randel, Lucious R. 
Saunders, Will Johnson, 
Robert F. Butler, Bill Bloch 
and Philip Edwards.

Today’s activities include 
a 6 p.m. board meeting, 
followed by a tour of Roy 
Peet’s oriental gardens and 
a drive atop Scenic Moun
tain for a night view of the 
city.

Registration c o n t i n u es 
Saturday at 8 a.m., and a 
workshop will be conducted 
by Leon New, Lubbock, ir
rigation specialist for Texas 
Agriculture E x t e n s i o n  
S e r v i c e . A f t e r n o o n  
workshops will feature Dr. 
Roland Roberts, Lubbock, 
discussing vegetable garden-

Stcx:ks Bought 
By Investors

Several companies were 
studied Monday by members 
of Les Girts Investment 
Club in the conference room 
at Veterans A dm in^ation 
Hospital. Members agreed 
to purcha.se more stock in 
Furr’s Cafeterias. O t h e r  
stocks studied were Dr. 
Pepper, Pepsi and R.C. 
Cola. The group will meet 
again at 8 p.m., Nov. 19 
to review Great L a k e s  
Chemical and E a r t h  
Re.search Inc.

ing; and Joe Woodward, 
Dallas, speaking on roses.

During the men’s morning 
sessions, women will be 
entertained with a style 
show by Zack’s, a musical

grogram by Woody Mc- 
onell and a talk on flower 

arranging by Mrs. J.A. 
VanAuken, Midland.

A buffet luncheon will be 
served in the Patio Room, 
and the climax of the con
vention will be a banquet 
Saturday evening-when the

guest speaker will be C. C. 
("Mitch” ) Michel of Odessa. 
Big Spring High School 
students will present ex
cerpts from "Campus B e w  
’74.”

Thank You
To Gwtn, Kovin and 

Cathy
for making ovory day 

so nical

Replace
y o u r  o ld  d is h u jQ s h e r  

u ilU i Q  n e u i  
K i l t c h e n A i c I

I fo r o n ly  *299^ ¡nstolled*
We'll remove your old built-in 
dishwasher and install a new 
KitchenAid Custom for this low, 
get-acquainted price.
KitchenA'id dishwashort 
hav« that« outstanding 

I features:
I • 5-year motor war

ranty. If it fails, it will 
ba replaced at no 
cost to you during the 
first year; you'd pay 
only for labor during 
the next four years.

I • B ig , easy lo a d in g  
racks. N o w asted 
space.

• K itche n A id  H ydro  
S w e e p  W ash and 
Flo-Thru Drying.

• TriD u ra *  prem ium  
p o rc e la in -o n -s te a l 
wash chamber.

• Puehbutton conven- •Cuttom Modal KOC-17 * Pdoe includea leweoto
lance Soak Cycle on o* dMhwwtMr, nonmH inMalMton and eonnae 
many models. *•*" power.

See us today for th'is money-saving offer and more details o* 
KitchenAid dishwashers.
KitchenAid Portable Diahwashers— no installation naadad—  

start as low as 91M.96.
KitchenAid — the reliable diahwashers bacauM thay'rs built 

batter, not cheaper.

WHEAT FURNITURE 

& APPLIANCE CO.
115 East 2Dd 217-5722

S U T I U C E
M EN'S SH IR TS

All 12.00 
SHIRTS

Vi OFF
/•I

%

m

Each

Similar to IllnstratkNi

Guys & Gals
All $10 To  $12 Ponft

NOW
^ .0 0

All $13 To  $15 Pants

NOW
*9.00

Col logo 
Park

Shopping Contar

M m  v L B jnjn iH ï  n t m
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Murphy To  Bé
' Charles M. Murphy IH will Tres Rios in Odessa, Tex., on 

be ofdained as a minister in Oct. 10. 
the Presbyterian Church U.S. on , Bennett o f
Ort 1071 M Galveston, Tex., is to be the
F & t Pt^bvterian C h u r c h ^  speaker. AssisUng him in 

^ ^ ^ - the service wiU be three localCoahoma, Tex.
Z While Mr. Murphy served as 
M stor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Coahoma, during the 
past year, he completed the re
quirements for ordination as a 
minister and was examined and
approved by the Presbytery of I afterw ards.

ministers. Rev. S. C. Guthrie, 
honorably retired. Rev. R. Earl 
Price of First Presbyterian, and 
Rev. Jim Collier of St. Paul 
Presbyterian.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the service and the reception

Join Us Each Week 
In Worship

..9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 10:59 a.m. 
“ i f r

SnMlay School
Evangelistic Revival Time
Service ...............7:00 p.m. KBST ................. 9:35 p.m.
Bible Stady, Wednesday ..................................  7:00 p.m.

First Assembly of God
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor

We Welcome You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Music Director 
“ The Church With A Heart”

Collyus Moore Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday Sorvicos 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Biblo Study . . 9:45 a.m.-d p.m.

Bible Preaching
22nd & Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing Warm Fellowship

Church Of God 
Tops Contributors
• ANDERSON,- Ind. -  A n 
Andonon congregation ot the 
Chorch God has become the 
f ln t  to contribute |1 ,000,000 to 
the movement’s united world 
wide witness.

Park Place Church of God 
has been cited by Dr. Paul Tan
ner, Worid Service director, who 
said the nearest gift to that 
of t te  local churdi — con
tributed over the past 32 years 
— is in the amount $260,000.

Tbe Church of God, head
quartered here since 1906 and 
located in some 40 geogra]Aical 
areas of the wm*kl, has a cmisti- 
tueocy of some 400,000.

(Photo by Danny VoIo m )

NEW FACILITY — The new Sacred Heart Catholic Church at 508 N. Aylford was dedi
c a te  in special ceremonies last week attended by the Bishop and other dignitaries In tlie 
Diocese.

Welcome To  
ANDERSON STREET

C H U R C H
of

C H R IS T
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Clnas ................... 0:30 a m.
Morahig Worship ......... 10:30 a.m.
Evenipg Worship ......... 6:00 p.m.
WedBOiday Eveilc;; .. 7:30 p.m.
KBST Radio .................  3:30 a m. BOB KISER 

Miafaiter

Kentwood Methodists Eye 
Multi-Sided New Programs

Philli|K Memorial 
Baptist Church

Fifth At Stale Street — C. R. Perry, Pastor

: s ^

SUN D AY SERVICES
1:45 a.m. Sunday School 4:00 p.m. Church Training 

Worship 1:00 p.m. Eveniag Worship11:01 a.i

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

Cedar Ridge 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 BlnhveU Une
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Farther laformattoa. Contact 

Lester Yeung. 367-0100 Randall Morton. 367-8530 
Tuie la KBYG — Every Saaday 9:N A.M.

Kentwood United Methodist 
Church, beset by a crippling 
pastorless interim, is planning 

I to come out with gusto and a 
multi-sided program starting In 
November.

This will include a new sched
ule of worship services, broader 
utilization of musical talent. Bi
ble dialogue nighty, and a 
monthly church family fel
lowship.

The overview of the program, 
explained the new pastor, the 
Rev. Fred Witta. who recently 

i completed seminary training 
' after a long career in the 
military chaplaincy, is to blend 
the traditional with the con
temporary.

This will apply to the forms 
of worship as well as to music. 
The study dialogues, he hopes, 
will be meaningful to both adults 
and younger peofrfe.

“Underlying worship services 
will be the positive attitudes of 
the Holy Scriptures, .seeking to 
focus upon the magnitude, the 
greatness of God's love for His 
children,” said Rev. Witta. “The 
emphasis will be upon the ‘do’s’ 
of the Bible, and not on the 
•donts.’ ”

time to time, also to use old 
hymns as well as newer types 
to satisfy younger ages.”

The Bible dialogue, scheduled 
for Wednesdays, will seek to 
encourage every person to 
relate his or her understanding 
of what a Scripture means to 
them.

The new Sunday School will 
begin with a nursery and kinder
garten and will include graded 
groups, with emphasis upon the 
teenagers. Rev. Witta hopes that 
out of this may come some type 
of weekend program for the 
young people.

Every fourth Sunday at 7 p.m. 
the church family gather 
for a covered dish dinner, Chris
tian fellowship and some type 
of program, social or instruc
tional.

Members of the congregation 
will be conducting a survey the 
first week in November in the 
Kentwood area to locate un
churched families or Kentwood

members to inform them of the 
new thrust. The worship sched
ule also will be changed — Sun
day school at 9 a.m. and morn
ing worship at 10:15 o’clock.

REV. FRED WITTA

In the music program, he and 
other church leaders hope to 
utilize various instruments from

" W «  Invita You To  Worship With Us"

C H U R C H  OF T H E  N A Z A R E N E
1400 Loncostcr 

Sunday Morning Sorvicos

Sunday School 9:45 Morning Worship Hour 10:45 
Sundoy Evaning Sarvices

N.Y.P.S. 5 :IS  Evaning Worship 6:00

Midwoak Prayer Service 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activitias 7:30

Pastor Sunday School Superintendent
Rev. Larry Holmes Gotten Mize

S T. M A R Y 'S  EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M.
Church School 0:30 A.M.

10th at Goliad

m u ir ü E nn
ri

D AY SCHOOL: Pre-Kindergarten, Kindergarten 
end Grades 1-3. Phone 267-8201

DR. P. D. O’BRIEN

• !i'Come Lef Us Reason Together 
LORD'S D A Y  SERVICES

Bible Gasses .................   0:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ...................10:00 A.N.
Evening Worship ................  6:00 P.Mf
Wedne^av Evening Worship 7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

//

1401 Mala
•« T r « » * ' C re f ie m -K B IT ,  Dial ! « •  I:tt PJN. Sanear

RALPH  W ILLIAM S 
Mlnlttor

Welcome to our
Services ^

— S U N D A Y —

Bible Claai .................  0:30 A.M.
Moratag Worship .......10:30 A.M. ‘
Eveulag Worship ......... 0:00 P.M. i

-------- TU E S D A Y --------  V ^
Ladlea’ Bible Stady . ..  9:15 AM.

-------- W ED N ESD AY--------
Bllte Stady ..................  7:30 P.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Minister

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad-

r

Sontbem Baptist 
J. E. Meeks, 

Pastor
Dan McClinton 

Minister of Music 
In The Heart 

of Big Spring — 
with Big Spring 
.on Its heart.

Former 
Pastor 
To  Speok

Dr. P. D. (Dick O’Brien, who 
served the First Baptist Church 
for 20 years as pastor, will be 
back in its pulpit Sunday morn
ing.

The occa.slon is a special day 
honoring the long-time members 
of the church.

Other activities include the 
combination of all adult classes 
into two — the women to be 
taught by Mrs. George O’Brien 
Sr., the men by Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor.

Four of the church choirs will 
participate in a song service 
starting at 10:50 a.m. in the 
sanctuary p r e c e d i n g  Dr. 
O’Brien’s message. This will be 
firilow^- by a covered dish 
luncheon at 12:30 p.m.

After th is ,. the church will 
observe a recognition service 
which puts the spotlight on the 
senior and long-time members.

Many fiMiner residents who 
were members of the church 
are expected back for the occa
sion,-and all senior members 
are urged especially to. attend, 
said Dr. Patrick.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th and Scurry 

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A.M . Worship 10:30 A.M . 

The Church of "The Lutheran Hour"

A  CORDIAL W ELCOME

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING

7th AND RUNELS 
Phone: 267-7636

“A NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH’
YOU ARE INVITED TO 

WORSHIP WITH US
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Revival Fires Ch. 2 ........ 6:66 a.m.
James C. Royse 

Minister 
267-7636

Bible School 
Morning Worship . ..  
Yonth Meet 
Evening Worship

. . . .  6:45 a.m. 

....11:61 a.m. 

. . . .  5:11 pjn. 

. . . .  6:66 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study . .  7:66 p.m. 

Not Affiliated with The National Council of Churches

SPECIAL

R EV IV A L
Evangel Tnmpin 

Assembly of God 

2205 Gelled

A L L O W  T H IS  T O  BE Y O U R  
PERSONAL IN V IT A T IO N  

T O  W O RSH IP W IT H  US A T

BIR DW ELL LA N E 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:36 A.M. Bible Study 

11:31 AJI. WonUp 
1:11 PJI. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:36 A-M- Ladlee' Bible Claw 
7:36 P.M. BIWe Study — AH Agw

'Birdwdll Lono Church O f Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRET80N <

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday School ..................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..............................  10:50 a.m.

‘ Youth Groups ....................................  5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship ............................... 7:00 p.m.

We Cordially Invite 

You To  Attend All 

Services At

D ALE FRANKS  

-Fenner Teen-Challenge Dl-
rector, Dallas, Tezu

-Recording Artist, 
Composer

-Preaching Charismatic 
Renewal

-Full (iospel Message

T R IN IT Y  B A P TIS T
U6 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Paste*

THOUGHT PROVOKER
The chains of evil habit art oft too woeic to 
be felt until they are too strong to bo brok-
on.

O C T. 3-14 

7:30 P.M.

Everybody Wolcoma 

Especially 

Young Poople

Sunday School ................................................. 11:11 AJf.
Momlig Worship .............................................11 :M A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1376 Oa Your Dial .
Evangelistic Services ......................................  7:11 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wedaesday .....................  7:45 P.M.

We Salute Our

Senior Members
Sunday, Oct 21

Most ef what possess to spread the Good News of God’s redeeming Love M 
the resnlt of those who have labored so long, faiUifnlly and sacrtfidnlly l i  this 
part of the Lord’s vtaieyard.

Sunday we plan to acknowledge la aa aD-too-small way our debt of gratitade ta 
these senior members and the manner in which God has nsed Uiem to bless this 
church and this community, and, we pray, this world. Won’t yon please Join as 
In this salute? If yoa are a leag-thne member, please let as know how to help 
yon attend.

DAY'S SCHEDULE  

Sunday School
♦ : «  o.m.— Mr*. Coorga 0-B rltn to ttoch ««m *n In Hi« 

•onctuory; Dr. Kwontth Patrick tb# mon In ItM 
• Acttvlttoi Sulldlng.

Morning Worship
1 0 : » a . m . - H w  young dioirs, o i w ill at tti« g r ^ t  

d w rd i choir undor direction ot Joe Whitten.

Covortd Dish Dinner
1 2 :»  p .m .^ e ln  the elwch family In food and fun In 

Fellowihip Holl.

«Recognition Sorvico

DR. P. D. O’BRIEN

1 : »  P -m .-W e pay honor to leng-tlme membert, rttl- 
f h j ^ o M  vHltort, Who hove labored te long ond

For nearty 26 years Dr. P. D. (Dick) O’Brien served the church ns pastor, and 
In a larger sense the community, and Is an Intimate friend of our senior members. 
What conM be happier than to have him bring the morning message? We know 
scores of his friends will want to hear and visit him. Come expecUng a blessing.

First Baptist Church
700.Mercy Drive Dr. Kenneth Patrick, Pastor
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Tills PAGE SPONSORED BY:

“Faith, Hope and Charity”
West Texas Title Company 

Bennie Reagan, Mgr.

’ “ Quality Volkswagen 
Jerry Snodgrass 

2114 West 3rd

Sw&rtz
“Finest In Fashions”

Westex Wrecking Company 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

 ̂ “Go To Church On Sunday”

Caldwell Electric 
Interstate 20 East

Phillips Tire Company 
“Start Every Day With Thanks”

S fc S Wheel Alignment
401 East Srd 307-6841

McMillan Printing and Office Supply 
1712 Gregg 287-7471

263-7832

Floyd’s Automotive Supply 
1004 West 4th

Carver’s Drive-In Pharmacy 
James Milton Carver

Minute Market 
Bob and Sharon Joplin 

“Take A Friend To Church”

267-5217

411 West 4th
Al’s Barbeque

263 6465

Record Shop 
Oscar GUckman

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Coker’s Restaurant 
Herman WiHcerson-Murry Vise

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Furr’s Super Market 
“Save Gold Bond Stamps”

604 Main
Big Spring Savings Association

267-7443

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Whltefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles

601 Gregg
Creighton Tire Company

267-7276

267-7021

"Remember The Sabbath"
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

no  Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

J. B. McKinney Plumbing 
'T a lth  Can Move Mountains”

400 West 2nd
Rockwell Brothers and Company

267-7611

Moss Creek

Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle 
and B W de Shop 

Ora and O r a  ’Thlxton 
m  t e s t  Third

Leonart's
Prescription Pharmacy 

Bl^l^Spring Gravel Co., Inc.

Otis Graia
263-7061

Tlis State National Bank 
“Comidete and Convenient”

Cowper Glnlc A Hospital

Barber Glass A Mirror Company 
214 East 3rd 263-1444

K A T Electric Company 
Henry Thames

Cap Rock Electric Co-Op

“Remember The Sabbath”
T. H. McCann Butane Company

“Let Our Ught So Shine”
H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.

Arnold M arnali

Pollard Chevrolet Company

THIS SUNDAY

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East Srd 263-8355

abotham-Rartlett Lumber Company
2nd Street

Burnett Machine Company 
L. D. Patterson

263-7441

2309 Scurry
Gibson Discount Pharmacy

jElobert Peercy

901 GoUad
Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.

267-8264

I63-76SS
Ruby Crane, Administrator

Texaco Products 
Charles HarweU

Big Spring Livestock Auction 
“Sale Ehroy Wednesday — 12 Noon”

Dink Bees Tom Neff James Cox

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting A Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
“Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Morehead -Transfer A Storage 
100 Johnaon

Bin Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Constnictira Company

Clayton Bettle 0 . S. “BM” Womsck

T G A Y Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Bin Wood’s Auto Supply
1510 Gregg 263-7319

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital

Security State ] 
“Comidete Banking

Bank
Service”

Bob Brock Ford Sales. Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thundenlrd 

Lincoln and Mercury

Coahoma State Bank 
Bin Bead, President

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

507 East 3rd
Firestone

Big Spring Western World 
San Angelo Hwy.

Aubrey Bruster

Hamilton Optometrie Clinic 
“See Yoa TTiere”

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry

Fiber Glass System, Inc.
V. F. Michael

TUllams Sheet Metal Company 
Don wnUams and Famdy

Montgomery Ward 
"Ltfl lU ne

WUson Construction Company 
Robert and Earl WOson

Rudd’s Pastrlse 
Mr. and Mrs. Chastv Rudd

StrlpUng-Mandn Insurance Agency

Jiffy Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Rlngener

Southwest Tool and Machine Company 
Jtm  JofansoB

rhaprnan Meat Market
“Attend T lw ^ i r c h  of Yoor Cholct”

Sonic Drlva-In 
Dewayna and Dana Wagner

267-2501

►r

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Apostolic Church of Jesus Christ 
1008 West 4th

Airport Baptist Church 
iiOi Frazier

Baptist Temple 
m  11th Place

Blrdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell a t 16th

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
22nd A Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
o a  N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesla Butlsta “Le Fe”
202 N.W. 10th ^

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer 9th and State

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church
n s  wuna

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th S t

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5t»i

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 n th  Place

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street

Church of Christ 
1808 W. 4th

Church of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W. 3rd 

Church of God 
Brown Community 

College Park Church of God 
603 'Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110 E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad -

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster
Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Young

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2011 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. GoUad

North BirdweU Lane Methodist Church 
BirdweU Lane in William Green Addition

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom HaUs, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Pentacostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
510 N. Aylford

St. 'Thomas CathoUc Church
■ 005 N: Main
Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoUc Church 

San Angek) Highway
St. Maiy’s Episcopal Church 

1005 GoUad
St. Paul Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry

Trinity LuCberaa Churdi, L.C.A.
Marcy and VlrglBia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnds 

Sunshine Mlwinn 
207 San Jadnto 

The Christian Church 
7th and R om ds 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Tennple Christitano Le Las AsamMe do Dio 
41irN.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
All Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, 'fexas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Chnrdi 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st
Church of Christ *

311 N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410 N. 1st
St. Josei^’s Catholic Mlsskm 

South 9th
United Pentacostal Church of Jesus Chrlat 

212 N. 4th S t  
SAND SPRINGS 
F irs t Baptist

R t  1, Bm  295. Big Spring '
Midway Baptist 

R t  L Box 129, Big 
Church of Christ, S ud . Sp 

R t  1, Big Spring

il

I
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Loosen The Shackles
This vicinity, together with West’ Texas and 

all the • state, are pausing this month to .salute 
the petndeum industry.

This region certainly has had occasion ovpr 
the years to experience the contribution as well 
as to aooredate the importance of the oU industry 
to our modem, technical society.

Besides multinlied thousands of oil and gas wplls, 
there is in our region a lacework of pipelines, 
j(pv»r!>i rprinedes. netrorhemical, rubber nl»«*’’'' 
fpr^m-For und pardon black and dozens of natural 
crov'̂ Kno rvpcy n1an»<5 addin«? to the econ«^' 
pf *1,0 Thon^ands are emninved directlv in
♦ >io fr»r af>d n ro d n '’?'«'r Of '»*'<«

gas as drillers, roustabouts, pumoers. gaugers 
field workers, clerks, geologists. technip«-»ne  ̂
few thousand more are involved in servicing the 

* industry.
What area' schools are not dependent upon oil 

revenues generally lean heavily on them locally 
and certainly through state production taxes, from 
the state.

Yet, despite our special affinity for oil, we

are caught in the same basket with all the nation. 
We are critically dependent upon our oil i^oduction 
and reserves. The truth of an old saying, “the 
nation that runs on oil can’t afford to run short,” 
is come home suddenly and shockingly.

So the debt we owe to the oil industry is no<

so much in what it has done, but In the challenging
ng. nfact that somehow it must keep us going, 

should be obvious that the in d u i^  cannot perform 
at ifs best when it is shackled by excessive 
restraints and undernourished through lack of in
centive. • >

The Consumer’s Voice
state Insurance Board Chairman Joe Christie 

continues to impress with his performance of his 
duties.

While he may not have endeared himself to 
the insiiranre industry. Christie seems to be a 
bona fide consumer voice on a board which has 
previously been closely Identified with industry 
viewnoints. And concrete results o his activity, 
in the form of lower Insurance rates and better 
inorT’iation for insurance purchasers, are helping 
Texans.

Chistie’s latest tilt with the industry is over 
the nnoHor nf credit life insurance — those nolicies 
reouired by mo.st lenders to cover the amount

of loans extended. Christie has craducted the first 
board review of credit insurance rates in the 
past three years; a reduction and fuller information 
are in store as a result. And Christie is at odds 
with the board’s own life insurance division chief 
over how much the reduction ^ould be; he wants 
the rate figured on a basis which would allow' 
a larger cut,

For one thing. It Is refreshing and very healthy 
to have disputes such as this aired publicly. For 
another. Christie’s consumer-oriented approach to 
his job gives Texans the idea at least their interests 
are being adequately attended to for the first 
time in a long while.

My
Answer

aftoPjfcwwûiBaiE.--

BILLY GRAHAdl

You said in one of your columns 
that God gives us what we need.

1 disagree. I see lots ot people 
who have more than they need, 
and they don’t pray at all. In fact, 
my. wealthy neighbor doesn’t be
lieve that God gives you thinys. 
She says we make our o ^  lives 
and get our owo things, that God

c
i:-'

doesn’t have anything to do with 
answer that?tt. Can you answer that? 

view on that.
Your conuiients touch on several 

matters. FVst of ap, this question 
of what God gives us — needs or 
requests. It was the apostle Paul who 
said God would supply all our needs 
(Philippians 4:19 and clearly states 
the means — through Christ. Nowhere 
are we promised instant gratification 
for every request. The heavenly 
Father, however, is bound to supply 
our needs by virtue of the covenant 
between Himself and His people.

Secondly, the matter of the person 
who seems to have much more han 
he needs,and ignores God entirely.- 
Matthew 5:45 tells us that God 
showers His blessings on both the 
just and the unjust alike. The pro
sperity of the wicked then is nothing 
new. Read Psalms 73 for the proper 
view 0 that.

Thirdly, you wonder about the 
assertion that wealth can be secured 
without reference to God as the prime 
source. Such an idea reveals con
sumate pride whidi is counter to logic 
and certainly the Scripture. Said the 
Psalmist (145:16 of God, “You con
stantly satisfy the hunger and thirst

/

of every living thing.” If God func
tions at so basic a level, can anything 
else be divorced from His influence? Remarks Better Unsaid

Tell your wealthy neighbor that 
Solomon, the richest man in human 
history, not only recognized God, but 
credited Him as the source of all 
good. See I KingsS.

jf. . «ir ii»arti.:nwwi»nwii.

Hal E .a

Close Look Is Due

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON — Rep. Gerald R. 

Ford’s confirmation as idee (x^idCTt 
is insured by the cozy, clubbable spirit 
that enfolds a 25-year veteran of the 
House of Representatives. But that 
should not foreclose a thorough in
quiry into the sources of secret and 
unreported campaign contributions to 
FmxI’s Congressional races in 1970 
and 1972.

You know I wouldn’t have got off 
as easy as that.”

BY COMPARISON with the big gob
bets money fed into the Nixon 
campaign this is peanuts. Coming as 
the money apparently did from finan
cial and industrial sources e x p ^ n g  
favors or at least favorable considera
tion in return, this Is one' more exam
ple of the evils of -the system of
campaign financing by big money that 

:hed a scandalous climax in 1972.read
The Agnew case is- ih Hself a suffi

cient warning for those who might 
want to let the Ford confirmation 
slide through. One of the mysteries 
out of that scandal is why the facts 
of Spiro Agnew’s wheeling and dealing 
in Maryland were not hroueht to light 
when he was taoped by Richard Nixon 
in Miami Reach to b e , his running 
mate in 1968. Was the r a i  asked 
to investigat'’? And, if they in
vestigated. were the results of the 
investigation ignored?

FORD HAS a respectable, if un
distinguished, record in the House. 
As minority leader he has never 
wavered in his support of the 
Administration’s foreign and domestic 
policies. This may be the function 
of the Republican leader in the 
swarming mass of the House — to 
me — too and to round up as many 
votes as possible. In helping to su.stain 
the President’s vetoes Foid has been 
the faithful Dutch boy with his finger 
in the dike.

One of the few initiatives he has 
taken was his effort to bring about 
the impeachment of Justice William 
0. Douglas. The minority leader 
rounded un close to 150 signatures 
on a«resolution to impeach the lustice 
who is about' to equal the record 
of the longest service of anv ludge 
ever to serve on the high tribunal.

SEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that college students get 
tired of hearing:

“When I was your age, I was 
glad to get IS a month in 
spending money.”

“Why do you want to live in 
a coetducational dormitory? I’d 
rather know you were doing 
your learning in a classroom.” 

“I don’t object to your having 
a car while you’re in college, 
Joe. All I insist on is that you 
earn the money to buy it — if 
you feel you need one that 
bad.”

“ I have. a letter from the 
dean saying you have been put 
on probation. Is that an hon
or?”

“ Mother and I send our con

gratulations on your being cho
sen a cheerleader, Jane. If any
one asks me what my daughter 
is getting out of college, I can 
tell them you’ve already been 
taught how to wave a stick and 
yell.”

“Young man. I’ll be glad to 
admit you to my lecture course 
on 18th-century Dolls, but only 
if you understand that the word 
dolls isn’t being used in the 
slang sense.”

"If you insist on marrying 
the boy while you’re still in c(d- 
lege, Jane, I can’t stop you. 
But if you do. send our dental 
bills to his father, not me.”

“The college infirmary has 
sent me a statement Joe, list

ing $8 you owe for a three- 
month supply of pills. What are 
the pills for, son — and who is 
taking them? I’m just curious.” 

“You cay have paid me 975 
for the books at the start of the 
school year, but they were new 
then. They are used now. All I 
can give you for the lot is 98. 
Take it or lea e it.”

“You can forget your pipe- 
dreams about bumming to Af
rica this summer, Joe. A friend 
of mine in the advertising field 
says he can give you a job this 
summer passing out handbills. 
It only pays 92 an hour, but it 
is outdoor work and should put 
you in fine shape for the 
cookie-pushing season when you 
return to college next fall.”

Chances Are Very Small

Dr. G. C Thosteson

# . . THE AGNEW affair cannot be simp- , 
ly filed and forgotten, nor can 
anything he now says mitigate the 
bill of particulars filed by Atiy. Gen. 
BHliot Richardson with the Baltimore ' 
court. His sentence was a slap on 
the wrist. Compassion for a man 
disgraced in the second highest office 
in the land may have dictated the 
deal that was made with the Depart
ment of Justice.

PROMOTING THE Douglas im
peachment. Ford said that the cau.se 
for removal could be anv crime the 
HoUse decided on. The orincioal 
charge against Douglas was his con
nection with the Parvin Foundation 
and the allegation that the foundation 
had ties with organized crim« and 
the Ij s  Ve^as gambling casinos.

This whole matier shoiiH t>? 
thorouohlv examined. Did the White 
House back the imnefehment mov»*» 
The answer *n that qiie.siion could 
bn i"erv Interestin«?.

But It will seem to many one more 
piece of evidence that the law means 
one thing for the powerful and the 
rich and another thing for the 
powerless and the poor. In a brief 
excursion into Middle America I heard 
comments such as this: “What would
harve happed^ to me if I had been 

of evading my income tax?guDty

ihfPEACHMENT is not lu.st an 
unthinkable process. It was nut into 
the Constitution bv the Founding 
Fathers as a 'egitimate means for 
the removal of corrupt federal of
ficers. There was no other way a 
President or a vice oresident could 
be rmnov«>d To«« office 
' Tbese are mind-boo^Hn«? ti^es with 
'" ''r  and the throat n? a ’’ ’•«̂ er 
just over the horizon. Ford can’t 
he consideriHt a" ordinarv vtr«* nre«i- 
dent. a chair warmer as so often 
in the east.

CaeyrIflM im  Unittd Ftotur* Syndlcott

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 52 
years old and haven’t had a 
period for over six months. 
What are my chances o f 
becoming pregnant? My hus
band and I had an experience a 
week ago which I fear could re
sult in pregnancy.

Should I have a rabbit test 
to determine it? I hate to go 
to my own doctor, but also 
would die if I found I was going 
to have a baby. — Mrs. R.C.H.

This is a question that comes 
up again and again and again. 
So I’ll answer it again, to the 
extent that it is possible to 
answer.

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

W . S. P turtofi 
PiWIsher

Joe Pickle
Editor

PuM W iM  Sunday mernina o M  «>**11 on»nndnt. Snliiidoy, by m* Big ' p i Iikin on»
tu r n  n m  trtlughont yis M3/ì j 1I. M ñi.bír of ■to A»«« Med dtoM, Audit Ouioau o4 crtiuMInn.
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Your chances of pregnancy 
under such conditions are ex
tremely small.

The best answer that I — 
or any other doctor — can give 
to questions like this is: you 
can count yourself b e y o n d  
chance of pregnancy when, at 
the age of menopause, you have 
not had a period for one year.

The closer you come to that 
one year without preiods, the 
less chance of pregnancy.

In your case, I would say 
that the chances of pregnancy 
are so small that I wouldn't 
spend the money for a “rabbit 
test” — or any of the other 
types of pregnancy test.

Risk of pregrvancy a f t e r  
“more than six rnonft.s” is very, 
very small, but not an qb.sofute 
impossibility. I n ' a few more 
months you can set your mind

at ease permanently.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had 

a bad case of chickenpox when 
I was small which left my legs 
and arms so badly Karred that 
I wear slacks and long-sleeved 
blouses so nobody will see them.

Is there any way to get rid 
of them and how much would 
it cost? I am 18. — R.H.

Some scarring of this type 
can be reduced or possibly even 
e l i m i n a t e d  by use of 
dermabrasion or “skinplaning.” 

Success depends on how deep 
the scars are. Cost would depend 
on how much area has to be 
covered so see either a plastic 
surgeon or dermatologist for an 
e.stimate on your case.

benefit of others, is it ever 
necessary to shave a person 
before su^ery? Before I had 
an operation the nurse said I 
should have shaved. It was an 
emergency. How could I? This 
should have been reported, now 
that I think of i\, -  Mrs. I.D.

Your letter puzzles me vastly. 
Any hair area, from scalp to 
extremities, that i n v o l v e s  
surgery is shafed for antiseptic 
reasons. The patient is not ex
pected to do it. It is more 
usually done by an orderly, 
maid or nur.se. In some in
stances, the doctor might.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: For thç

Your experience sounds like 
an odd one. Maybe you should 
have mentioned it to your doc- 
tolr.

Check Before 
You Pull ! ! !
NEW YORK (AP) - I  If you 

plan to puli a trailer, camper 
er boat th is . summer, check 
your owner’s manual or your 
dealer first, say.s the Modine 
Manufacturing Company, maker 
of automotive cooling systems.

Many cooling .sy.stems are not 
designed for -trailer. towjng 
applications and may require a 
larger radiator or transmis.s1on 
oil cooler. A quick check now 
mav prevent a several hundred 
Jo.ilar repair bill laler this .sum- 
lAer.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Will 
veneral disease cure itself? Why 
are teen-agers among its most 
frequent victims? Who is it that 
gets the disease, the bfly or 
the girl? — E.D.

Irony In Vote

Around The Rim
By Ann Stevens

Next month Texas voters will have 
the opportunity to raise the salary 
of our state legislators ffom the 
meager 94,800 they now make a year 
to an ample 915,000.

The pay raise proposal comes in 
the form of a constitutional amend
ment, the first In a series of.' nine, 
to be submitted to the public for 
acceptance or rejection.

PROPOSED PAY hikes, -never 
popular with the public, come up at 
a particularly poor time now following 
Spiro Agnew’s conviction on a tax 
evasion charge and resignation as vice 
president.

State Rep. Ron Bird, D-San Antonio, 
said in Austin this week that the 
recent Agnew occurences have dealt 
a serious blow to public confidence 
in government, a blow which may 
damage jM-ospects for passage of the 
pay raise proposal.

Hiding behind the flimsy shidd that 
corruption was a “way of life” in 
Maryland and insultingly telling us 
that “perhaps, judged by the new 
post-Watergate morality, I did (do 
somrthing unethical and unlawful).” 
Mr. Agnew appears to have condoned 
graft and corruption in government 
on the childish It’s-Okay-If-Everyone- 
Else-Does-It basis.

Now l»f the post-Spiro, partly-post- 
Watergate and in the Texas post- 
Sharpstown era, the* public may find 
it difficult to put faith in any politi
cians and hence difficult to lift the 
pay of state legislators above the 
poverty-level standard which they are

now paid.
h e r e in  UES the irony. In v o ^  

against the‘proposed 
Q Public may feel he is getting 
back” at the politicians and govam- 
mental officials. In reality, however, 
he is accomplishing nothing

The saying goes that in Texas only 
the rich or corrupt can afford to 
enter politics. The 94,800 annu^ s a l ^  
is hardly a drawing card with udiiM 
to attract honest, decent men ^  
women who strive to earn honest, 
decent livings into the legislative pro
cess. ^

So, by defeating the pay hike, J. 
Q. Public would maintain the status 
quo, encouraging the continuation of 
special interest pay-offs, bribes and 
other unethical or illicit bonuses for 
legislators.

Hand-in-hand with the pay raise pro
posal comes a measure calling for 
annual sessions of the legislature. 
Long awaited and often urgently need
ed, annual sessions will make lawmak
ing more of a fulltime job for our 
elected representatives, h o p e f u l l y  
leaving them less time to get involved 
in shaky deals and making the need 
greater to pay th«n a fulltime wage.

In private business, if one expects 
an employe to do an honest and com
petent job. one must pay him a decent 
salary. This should carry over into 
state government.

Hopefully, if we pay our lawmakers 
enough above board, they will not 
feel a need to take from under the 
table.

Pleases Colleagues

Rowland Evans
WASHINGTON -  Only the selection 

of Rep. Gerald Ford as vice president, 
an unexciting but supremely sensible 
choice, could have saved President 
Nixon from the menacing backwash 
of rebellion building in his own party 
last week.

IN PARTICULAR, R e p u b l i c a n  
House members were working up a 
nasty temper last Friday waiting out 
Mr. Nixmi’s contrived suspense over 
a new vice president. Months of grow
ing resentment toward the Prerident 
were reaching a climax. Republican 
Conere.ssmen grumbled that t h e  
elaborate selection ceremonv planned 
hv Mr. Nixon for the White House 
Ea.st Room ill suited ^he mood of 
melanchol'' caused bv Spiro T. 
Agnew’s disgrace. Worst of all. t*>ev 

the President had his own 
mird made no end was sure to itmore 
t»*eir m'®rwhe1min<» r»HX)mniendation 
of m<noritv leader Ford.

ta.ste in a time of national calamit«-.
So, instead of a ce 'fing ar 'n' •' 

tion to the East Room, Conable 
planned to honor a speaking engage
ment in his upstate Congressional 
District and duly informed his floor 
leader, Gerry Ford. But Ford som
berly asked him to attend as a per
sonal favor, and Conable — taking 
heart from that request — agreed to 
|0 .

THF, rHOICF of Ford. then, was 
a nleasant. a'r-clearing surprise to 
th* roneTe«c"ien and other kev 
H<»f>i>b’icans. Bv inhibiting his normal 
imr)i*isp for the evotie shock. Mr. 
vtyon for once satisfied ff-e partv 
f-.ifVft.i Roth on o-anitol Hill and in 
the statoc RenoWican leaders saw 
vorH 3c thp Trice r«re«idont who would 
Ipast hurt the battered oartv. Yet 
eonae COH solon« I'Ve Ren. Barber 
Conable of New York, a member of 
the House COP leadershio, privately 
viewed the ostentatious selection cere- 
mnnv that n'ght as shockingly poor

REP. CONABLE, who cancelled a 
speaking date, was not the i 
Republican who either stayed a ' 
from the East Room or was bludge- 
eoned inot attending. Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, fearing Mr. Nixon’s non- 
concern for Republican fortunes 
would (xyxiuce a pariy-splitting choice, 
left Friday morning for a country 
weekend on Maryland’s Eastern 
Shore. He returned only after much 
pleading by the White House.

Goldwater had good reason for ap
prehension. Among the 1976 presiden
tial possibilities (John Coniiallv. Gov 
Nelson Rockefeller and Gov. Ronald 
Reagan), Mr. Nixon long ago picked 
Connally as his favorite. Ju.st Thurs 
day afternoon, Connally was still in 
the picture.

PRESIDENTIAL counselors Melvin 
R. Laird and Bryoe Harlow, battle- 
seasoned veterans of Capitol Hill, 
reported to the President Thursday 
that Connally might well be rejected 
by the Senate and would not fare 
much better in the House.

PuMltlMrt Ml Syndlcal«

Counting Ballots

Art Buchwalcd

WASHINGTON — There has been
a certain amount of consternation 
among congressmen, senators and 
RepuUican Party leaders over the 
manner in which President Nixon 
selected Gerald Ford as his new vice 
president. If you recall, Mr. Nixon 
asked members of C o n g r e s s ,  
governors and party leaders to submit 
three names to him of people they 
thought he should appoint. Everyone 
now thinks they’ve been had because 
the President apparently had made 
his choice before the names were 
submitted.

dent had a yellow legal pad on his 
lap.

“ Here’s one from Bella Abzug” 
Julie said. “She li.sts Ralph Nader 
Father Berrigan and Betty Freidan.” ’ 

The President wrote down, “One 
for Nader, one for Berrigan and one 
for Freidan.”

I AM happy to report that this 
is not the ca.se. The lists played an 
important part in the President’s deci- 
.sion.

This is what happened. All the 
envelopes containing the names of 
vice-presidential possibilities W e r e  
gathered up and flown by helicopter 
to Camp David where the President, 
Pat. Julie and David Eisenhower and 
Tricia and Ed Cox were waiting to 
count them. Since thjs was such a 
nersnnal decision, t h e ' P r e s i d e n t  
wanted no one but members of his 
immediate family to be in on it.

PAT WAS amazed. “Are you really 
writing those people down*’”

“My credibility is at stake,” tte  
President replied. “i want this to 
be a completely honest election ” 

Tricia said. “Here’s John Connally’s 
ballot. He has only one name on

“Who Is it?” the President asked 
“Well, it isn’t Rockefeller.”

Waiting for V.D. to “cure 
itself” is an invitation to the 
disease to do runious physical 
damage. Cured immediately, It 
does little if any Hama, though.

THE ENVEI^OPES were dumped on 
the living room .floor and everyone 
-dove in irith letter openers. The Presi-

-niE PRESIDENT gave one vote 
to Connally.

Julie Eisenhower said “Hprp’«
Rocky’s suggestion.” ® ®

“Don’t teU me ” the President said 
He marked one down for Rockefeller
nighf the

Many other candidates were men 
tinned. George Allen, the coach frf
the Redskin,, ent s li 
Smea got .seven; Jimmy Hoffa

“Here’s an envelope from Archibald 
Cox, Pat said. “Whom did he vote 
for?” the President a.sked

Á Devotion For Today, .
Reason teen-agers are so often 

the victims is the result of 
varied factors: .they are sex
ually active: they h a v e n ’ t 
bothered to find-out the scien
tific facts about V.D. and how 
to avoid it; they listen to bad 
advice.

I  ‘̂The Lord said to me. ‘Do not say I am only a youth for to «n 
p to whom I send you, you shall go. (Jeremiah 1:7) ’

PRAYER: Father, forgive us when we have desrraled nr Hp« 
froyed what you have created and loved. Help, us to embrace (inr 
ligations to preserve and to serve. Amen. "T i

(From the ‘Upper Room’) !

COAHOMA 
Bulldogs fight 
already own 
Buffaloes try 
away from th 
the two teami 
p.m. Dist, 7-Ay

It’s the first 
the. two-time 
pion Bulldogs, 
rudely introdu' 
slate last wee 
to this year’s 
County. Coaho 
year and Stani

The game si 
rivalry, addinj 
the Buffaloes a 
got to have 
alive,” said S 
Young, whose 
actly prepare« 
shocker,

“We’re expei 
game. Thev v 
tricky — iust 
at vou. We a
gamp bpc î'sp
clean, hard 
said.

Cosbom» Cl 
Robert« aPn 
fniirbt tilt, .sa' 
■»S ijfro»««» p t
in several yet 
what the scon
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Unit In
The Howard 

College tennis 
ney to San Ani 
to compete in 
Open.

Coach Willi 
the.se as "soni 
ones that ar 
there:’’

Central Tex 
defending natic 
champions: LS 
of New MexI 
College.

Last weekerv 
County Invlt 
Tcumanpni. 
won first with 
follnwert with 
Institute look t 
Texas College, 
fourth.

Jayhewks cl 
Texas 7-2 and 
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‘ Dogs, Buffs
Vie Tonight
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Bulldogs fight to keep what they 
already own and the Stanton 
Buffaloes try to help take it 
away from them tonight when 
the two teams meet in a 7:30 
p.m. Dist^ 7-AA grid war.

It’s the first league battle for 
the two-time defending cham
pion Bulldogs, while Stanton was 
rudely introduced to the district 
slate last week in a 47-7 lo§s 
to this year’s favorite. Reagan 
County. Coahoma is 4-1 on the 
year and Stanton 4-2.

The game stacks up as a big 
rivalry, adding to the pressure 
the Buffaloes are feeling. “We’ve 
got to have this one to stay 
alive,” said Stanton coach Bill 
Young, whose Buffs weren’t ex-

they’ll come over and play us 
a good game — they always 
do.”

Both teams feature strong 
rushing attacks, and both have 
quarterbacks who have shown 
they can throw if necessary. 
Offensively, both have averaged 
lust over 250 yards a game, 
but Coahoma’s defense has 
allowed just 178 yards an outing, 
compared to 260 for Stanton.

Quarterback Jody Bennett and 
fullback Putt Choate share most 
of the rushing load for the 
Bulldogs, while Eddie Padrón, 
Gary Roberts and Tim Tindol 
also see action as runners. Ben
nett’s favorite target this year 
has been tight end Dean Wood, 
who has hauled in eight, passes

actly prepared for la.st week’s no  yards and three touch- 
shocker. downs

“We’re expecting a real touuh
game. They won’t do anything 
tricky — lust line un and eo 
at vou. We always enloy th»R 
game becnsp thev nlay «oo^
clean, hard football,
said.

Tackles Frank Coats and Don 
Kelso, guards Kyle Kiser and 
Mike Martinez, center Guy 
James and split end Marcelino 

Y o u n g ' a r e  other performers on 
the Bulldog offensive squad.

Coahom» coach N o r m a  lineman R o b b i e
Robert« al«n nredicts a h a r d - l i n e b a c k e r  G l e n n  
fnurht tilt, .sa''’’'"  Stanton “ha=' jy*^i*iturn and halfback Randy 
■IS p t**i*pi Gft6 join the pffort.
in several years. I don’t care Bennett and Gee were both 
what the score was last week.^llmping with sprained ankles'
-----  ■ ■■ j*his week, but should be back'

,for tonight’s game.
Stanton’s No. 1 rasher. Mark 

Eiland, is finally overcoming ai 
hip ailment that bothered his 

I play all through the non-district; 
slate, but he received a painful 
shoulder bruise last week and 
sti'i woij't be at full soeed.

The H ew n. Cmmty Junior,
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With PHS
By JACK COWAN

Odessa Pennlait, grasping for 
all the Mojo it can muster for 
the next five games, visits 
upset-minded Big Spring tonight 
at 8 p.m. as Dist. 5-AAAA action 
heads into its third wacky week.

It will be the toughest test 
yet for the Steers, who have 
seen bids for victory crumble 
in the final minutes against hve p 
foes this year. The last two ■('. 
came at the hands of league k 
opponents, ending any dreams 
of contention for district honors 
LoMhoms fans m i^ t  have fan
cied while eyeing the Steers* 
classy passing attack in the 
early going.

Any “surprise” element the 
Big Springers might have had in 
their favor disappeared long be
fore anyone began thinking of 
this game, however, as Midland 
High pulled that trick on opm- 
ing night against the then No. 2 
Panthers. And so, while the 
game is only semi-important for|

SCOTT McEWEN 
Two-Way Tackle

it’s certainly

fehse in five games — an 
average of more than 350 yards 
per outing.

The running of tailback Mike 
Belew, plus the accurate passing 
arm of Steve Looney, have been 
the primary weapons so far.
Belew, a 165-pounder, has rolled 
for 576 yards in 94 tries this 
year, and he’s pushed across 
eight touchdowns in guiding the "
Panthers to a 4-1 mark.

Travis Howard and Bucky 
Taylor are other talented ball 
carriers for the Panthers.

Looney has hit on an im- 
presive 45 of S7 attempts this 
season, good for 654 yards and 
nine touchdowns. He doesn’t 
have a lot to aim at in 135-pound 
split end Ronnie Gentry, but the 
little senior has hauled in 15 
passes for 289 yards and four 
TDs.

There’s an abundance of 
quickness in the line, with tackle;

a Rusty Pounds, the lone return-' The two have clicked 29 times

MARK MOORE 
New Ltnehncker

Danny Ferrell, who showed last 
week he has made a successful 
transition from Air Force base 
football in England to 5-AAAA 
caliber play. Ferrell, a Junior, 
picked up 75 yards on 13 carries, 
the first notable r u s h i n g  
performance for the Steers this 
year.

ALSO available will be fullback 
lyonnell Banks, who will be 
particulary valuable on draw 
plays and screen passes.

In the line, Ray McCutcheon 
will start at center for the se
cond straight week, while Steve 
Brackett (212) and Jerry Rogers 
are set to go at guard and 
Scott .McEwen' (215) and Stan 
Partee (195) ire  the tackles.

Ken Froman, a t w o - w a y  
tackle, suffered a knee Injury 
against Midland and won’t be 
suited up tonight. Reserve run
ning back Andre Hurrington also 
■ hurt a knee, and will be out 
at least two weeks.

Burris continues to experi-fhe Steers, it’s a crucial one ¡challenge and a privilege when in starter from 1972, heading for 613 yards and 7 touchdowns defense s h u f f l i n g
peat you’re able to play the drfending up the charge. Also impressive, thui year, includmg five scoresipj^ygj.^ maitim» |  - *for Permian if it hopes tp repea t. - •

as the loop champion state champions,’ he said. on the front wall are tight end. in Dist. 5-AAAA play
Permian is still ranked Ijigh When the Panthers head into Daryl Hunt (195) and center Smith and Ronald M c K e e ,  

among the state’s powers, but tonight’s contest, their main Mike Heiron (195). .another of Sorley’s favorite
Steer coach Bob Burris hasn’t concern will be defensing the. For Big Spring, the story is receivere, there are any number 
noticed any particular awe of Steers’ throwing game. That’s.the same. Elach week the value.of possible receivers with split 
the Panth^s among his troops!because their offense has more’of the T o m  Sorley-to-John'^d Randy Schrecengost and ĝ  g^jjg Woodruff also an 
as the clash nears. than proven itself thus'far this Thotnas Smith Express becomes tight Vicky Woodruff the gx-Unebacker, and C a s e y

Affer f;?*’"“ '  changes.Aiier j |,,5  ^ggjj ĵjg Panthers will see
Joe D. Matthews, a former 
linebacker, at the nose guard 
spot, flanked by t a c k l e s

RONALD McKEE

HCJC Net 
Unit In Meet

“No, I don’t think the kidsjyear. Permian has used aimore obvious as the aerially-in-| 
have any different attitude for balanced attack to stack up anj dined ISteer offense gees to 
this game than any others. I impressive 1,867 yards total of-iwork.

best bets.
When it comes time to run, 

ISorley will turn to long-legged

Monrtav. However, al' 
were expected to be ready for 
ton'"hf’s conte«t.

will

ney to San Angelo this weekend . 
to compete in the West Texas'
Open.

Coach William Roan listed 
the.se as “some of the tougher The backfield hones 
ones that are going to be *'ul'f around Ei'and 
there:”

Central
defending national lunior college na«t two weeks from his 
champions: LSU; the University «n-“ .loinin-» the ^
of New Mexico; and Odessa on the rushing charts will be 
College. -  Ritj H o w a r d .

Last weekend, at the Howard Mitchell I r v i n  a n d  Vernon *ud
Invitational T e a m  jug®

Miami, 3-1

Houston, Miami Openp^ 5-4A ROUNDUP

College Football Slate ■ ®ekcats
Tangle Tonight•y TM AtMctottd erm vored to remain that way after gun status of drawn B-B guns

Surprising Miami of Florida playing Indiana on the road at 10 paces, 
and unbeaten Houston will Saturday. “ H niay n d  be a big shootout
launch the weekly battle for in other games involving Top nationally but i ts  a big shoot- 

and a pro- improved national football,Xen teams Saturday, fourth- sectionally, says Arkansas

Lovelace will be making the 
plays.

One surprise is at linebacker, 
w h e r e  190-pound sophomore 
Mark Moore has been moved 

I from his safety .spot. He’ll be 
¡joined by Kyle Neighbors, who 
took over a linebacker position 

¡last week.
1 In the secondary will be Smith 
and Lawrence Byrd at the cor- 
nerbacks, with McKee and Doug 
Robison the safeties.

1 PROBABLE
1 STARTERS

ni'anB soclmmore. lilvin Brown. to ii ih r ’ ’wBile A la-V ,'ied” M k t o  i i  CMCh Frank Broyles.
Texas College, the who has »«"n outstanding the- -■ ------

BIO SPRING 
Quartretock, Tom

will be 
in the 

«'or 
neither

Ih»D*e rhos.
bama’s Bear Bryant ponders home against Wisconsin; No. 5 fn? firS:*Dfacc
Tennessee and wonders about Penn SUte is at Syracuse; No.'‘* H ^ ^  y,
Hds-makers. 6 Southern CilifornU hosts Ore- J  .........

H opon  takes its !W r e c ^  gon; team is rated .in the lop 20 na- m the loop, while Midland High,'stale, meets
No. 14 ranking ‘PV® ^  tionally going into the gam e-a  ,he only other unbeaten team week, but the Bulldogs could

Bowl against llth-ranked ka U at h m e  against far cry from the shootout in gn .̂p ¿ t  two weeks of play, also (ace doom if they look
Tcurnanenl. Amarillo Collece „  ^ schuelko and Roger  ̂ * “  FayetteviUe for the na- ,ries to slay that way against ahead.

" . r T k S  ; . : r ’D i ; . k r r " : s  - ^ . r o „ k « ,  T k a S J s i „  sw e p,,y
Institute took third, and W e s t e r n , c e n t e r  Dennis I r e t o n i f a v o r i t e  against •
-  -  - - . . j — ------ «-•  ̂ -'lOth-rated Tennessee in a tucky <ii 111̂ 111. game wniie iexa.s is 1-«. Abilene Cooper

match of unbeatens at Binning- As far as a Big Shootout na- “This is what it’s all about,” tonight 
Ala., in Saturday’s big  ̂tionally, the Arkansas-Texas Broyles says. “This is for the

Sorl ,̂
Dist. 5-AAAA gets another big of a chance against the swift-hit- 

iivestigalion out of the way thisiling Midland attack, but that outm« -  
weekend when San Angelo’s looked to be the situation a week Sibocki" piTr'il' i7j" ’Uirt «><1. 
se'.-ond-ranked Bobcats visit an earlier when the Eagles jumped,

group of Odessa Bron- on Permian for two quick “  '■ "
touchdowns before f a d i n g .

It’s the main battle this week Midland, ranked eihth In ^
San Angelo next

County

Texas College Snyder, came ln‘,„^  onds niivid StaiidKer ’and'*®*^*'"**®̂  
fourth. Toe t.oids Hernandez head _uo,.

Jayh.'jwks defeated Western the 'ine '-ffort. Tarkle 5?'eve

r>n-r — ...... ................... ..... - ........ ..... ........... ^on Angtio
Midland I-ee is at home against wwiond

other action Abliíllr

Texas 7-2 and Schreiner 8-1 but rork and ha’fhark G o r d o n . ,
fell to Amarillo 7-2 in team olav. F.ibnd oopv in on defense f” another key matchup of

TiK-sday at 2 pm ., the local; 
tennis team will e n t e r t a i n '  wl t
Western Texas College with a * * *
dual match.

Other scheduled matches this 
fall are the Abilene Halloween 
Tournament. Oct. 27-28, and 
Amarillo round-robin t e a m  
tournev, Nov . 2-8.

teams listed in The Associated 
Press Top 20, third-ranked Ok- 

' 0 o.lahoma plays at home against, 
0 0 0 No. 16 Colorado. 1
• I t  Miami, who upset Texas in' 

.  ^ • * J  its season opener and narrowly
beating Okalahoma.,

® T̂ i.’~wiU'i*’s5Si,N -  sionioo ot gears its attack to the running 
crono, Rtogon Qf woody Thompson who had'

against'State Is at home against Ken- going into the 2 p.m
in a'tucky at night. game while Texas is 1-0. Abilene fooner in

OdMM 
Cooptr

clash Saturday rates the pop- conference'.. .  that’s what each iwl^scares^irea^d^* anld'^'^th^
team strives for.” „,gy ^e up against the most ¿ S ^

--------------------------  In other important SWC tak^ted bunch in 5-AAAA when F .
ames, Southern Methodist and they trv the long overdue b.o sofi4T miSo»« oT  Abum, ion

Ai>e*io ol OdMio, CoBpor oi Law

WLT S B • 
4 • I 
4 I 0 
3 f • 3 10  1 2  0 3 3 0 0 3 0

Rpwiti20. Son An0*u It. LM 
10, Odouo 7; Pi

NUOlond *31?
41.

MrCom̂ v
Orooo

Stontpn

SCHOOLBOY
SLATE

Coahemo. MrComtv 
County of Cron*

Forsan, Sands 
Host 3-B Action

'gained 412 yards in four games 
and had a 4 6-yard per-rush av
erage.
I Houston has displayed a sen- 
;Satlonal ground game so far. 
Il/eonard Parker has run for 564 
yards, Reggie Cherry for 415 
and quarterback D.C. Nobles 
for 312.

Top-ranked Ohio Slate is fa-

Permian at Big Spring 
.Midland at Abilene 
San Angelo at Odessa 
Abilene Cooper at Midland Texas

Lee
Lamesa at Lulibock Dunbar 
Stanton at Coahoma 
Jayton at Sands 
Loraine at Forsan 
Dawson at Garden City 
Borden County at Cotton 

Center

ice open their conference cru- Broncs. pdes.sa, 3-2 on the year, 
sades in Houston ' wjyle 1he w'as handed a nasty blow by 
Texas Aggies and Texas Chris- Cooper last week, 10-7, and a 
tian Horned Frogs fight for sur- loss tonight would put a severe 
vlval in Fort Worth. Both A&M crimp in the Red Horses’ bid 
and TCU have lost a SWC for a league title, 
fuss*®- O n c e - b e a  t e  n s Permian.

In non-conference warfare, Abilene and Cooper also face 
Tech goes to Tucson, that situation tonight.

------- . r —  Vicky Woodrutl,
» 5 ,  locklM, SCO« McEvMn. 31S ood 
Slw< Pone«, 1»S; ouordF. Stry* Brock*«, 
212 ond J m y  Roo*rt. IM ; canter, Roy 
WcCu«4>**on, fOO.

0«**n»* —  Notaguord. Jo« O Mol- 
tbawi, 200. tacklet. McEwen and Jonrwt 
Collov, 210: tndB. Coeey LovMoce, 17$ 
ond Woodrult: llnebocken. Mark Mea-e. 
190 and Kyle Netghbori, IM ; camerbockt, 
Smifb and Lowreoce, Byrd, liO; lotetlei, 
McKee and Doug ReMton. flO.

PCRM IAN
Oliente —  Ouorterbock, Steve Loer>ey, 

IAS; lollback. Mike Belew. IAS; tuUbcrk, 
Trovlt Howard, IM : winobork, Burky 
Toyler, I IB, ipid «id , Rennie Gentry, 
135. «giti end, Ooryl Hunt. 19$; tackln. 
Rutty Peundt, 19$ and Sieve Hurt. 210; 
guards. Randy M ^otiwm , M$ and Roy 
Nunei. |9$; center. Mike Herron, 19$

Detente —  Cndi. Pound* e n d  
McCollum; tacklet. Herron and Mike 
Holden, IAS; llnebocker» . Nunet. Hunt 
ond Tom Crone. 170; cernerbock*, Bruce 
Bromwell. IS$ and Belew; lotity, Mark 
Plelden. 17a or Gentry; revgr. Rutty 
Breoteate, IN

Ariz., to play the unbeaten Ari 
zona Wildcats.

The oddsmakers have made 
A4(M a two-point favorite, SMU 
a 14-point choice, and Texas 
Tech a four-point pick. The 
Houston-Miami game is rated 
even.

Cooper had a clutch effort last 
week, but they can't afford to 
let down against a surprising 

squad that almost decked 
San Angelo a week ago. Cooper 
is 3-2 and Lee 2-3 going into 
the bout.

Abilene shouldn’t have much

Forsan and Sands football 
players try to boost their teams’ 
sagging fortunes tonight, as both 
are at home against Dist. 3-P 
opposition.

The Forsan Buffs entertain 
Ixiraine’s Bulldogs, a team that 
was oulscorod by powerful Rule 
69-34 last vw'Pk, while Sands 
tries to get back on the winning 
track agahist a Jayton team 
that Ls also suffering through 
a bad year. Both games are 
set for 7:.’l0 p m.

In other Dist. 3-B action 
tonight. Roby is at Bronte In 
a battle of the two district 
leader«.

Forsan cairics a 1-1 district 
standing and a 2-4 loop mark 
into tonight’s tilt, foillowing last 
week’s 26-0 blanking at the 
hands of Roby.

Freshman quarterback Ralph 
Miranda will 1h' at the controls 
again, and he'll lie trynig to 
get some offensive punch ogl 
of backs Phillip King, landon 
Soles and Donnie Croft.

Defensively, the Rulfaloes of 
coach Jack Woodley a r e  
thankful for the return of junior 
linebacker Wesley ThLxton, who 
missed ihe first five games with 
a broken finger. Thlxton and 
Croft are the main men on the

I defensive unit.
The Buffaloes will have to 

jeontend with Hike Jones, i
halfback who has put SO points 
on the board this year as the 
, ‘Does have earned a 2-3 record.
I Jayton. a power in past years, 
.is fiirrenlly locked in a slump, 
land stands 1-4. The Jaybirds| 
I’-avp allowed 115 points scored | 
¡against them, and have gen
erated only 10 points a game. 
But they’ll still be heavily 
favored over a Sands team that 
wB.s ripped 69-0 last week byi 
Bronte. I

Sands. 1-4 and 0-2 in district, 
will be paced by backs David 
Zant, Frosty Floyd and Victor 
Rodriguez. Top lineman include; 
Domingo Cantu, Fdward Ken-¡ 
nemer Sammy Anderson and; 
Sam McDonald. >

A barbecue ^ n s o re d  by the| 
S;'nds Booster Club will precede j 
tonight's game, beginning at 6 
p.m. in the high school Ag 
Building. 1
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Garden City Entertaining
v é

Dawson Dragons Tonight
GARDEN CITY -  T h e  

Garden City Bcarkals carry a 
slight favorite's lag tonight Into 
a Dist. 1-B Eight-Man battle 
with Ihe Daw.son Dragons.

Game time is 8 p.m. as the 
‘Kats shoot for their .second 
.straight win against the 2-4 
Dragons. ,

The Bearkats looked to have 
found their offen.se last week 
in a 38-14 romp oyer Wellman, 
a n d  quarterback Mike Bat'a will 
be out to direct a reneat 
performance tonight. Moll ha 'c 
help in hiS offensive backfield 
from Charles Puga and David 
.Smith.

Daw.son will count on the ef-| 
forts of quarterback Kalith 
Brown, a good pas,ser and run-i 

iner, while running back Ted; 
1 Phipps, a IS.'i-pound .senior, adds 
power to the attack.

I “They’re p r o b a b l y  the 
hardest-hit ting team in the 
district”  Bearkat coach G r^  
Henderson said of his foes. 
“They'll r^allv stick it to you.; 
I don’t think their record In-i 
dicatps the tvpe ball clgb thev, 
have ceally.”

, riavson' owns vir'o 'e« 0’’T' 
Three Wav and Wellman. P; 1 

'teams the Bearkats have a' I  
I beaten. Garden City is 3-2. ■ •

muste
xmeiM/ff

<■»

T h è
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BIG SPRING RODEO ARENA SAT., OCT. 20, 8 P.M. -  SUN 
Advance tickets at BIG SPRING WESTERN WÓRLD -  Adults

., OCT, 21, 4 P.M. 
S3.00, Children $LOO
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HC Volleyball

The eight-team Howard Coun
ty Junior College Invitational 
Volleyball Tournament begins a 
twoKlay run today In the HCJC 
gym.

Odessa College and Tarletoo 
battle in the 5 p.m. lidlifter to
day, while HCJC takes on West 
Texas State at 6 p.m., and the 
winners oi those two tilts will 
meet at 9 p.m. tonight, in the 
other first round m a t c h e s ,  
Hantin-Simmons and UTEP will 
collide at 7 n.m. and Texas Tech 
tries Sul Ross at 8 p.m. for 
a quarterfinals berth, and the 
two victors will vie in the 10 
p.m. finale.

Losers bracket play resumes 
at 9 a.m. Saturday, and con
cludes with a 5 p.m. affair that 
will decide a finalist in the dou
ble elimination meet. T h e  
semifinals are set for 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday and the championship 
clash win be at 7;30 p.m. A 
second game, if necessary, will 
follow at 9:30 p.m.
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TOURNEY HOSTS — The Howard County Jayhawk Queens 
will host the eight-team HCJC Invitational Volleyball Tour
nament tonight and Saturday at the HC gym. The team is 
10-7 this year, and ranks among the favorites for this m eet 
Team members are (front, 1 to r), Isabel Juarez, Janice

Platte, Marian Hobson, Kay Jones, Sylvia Montano, Mary Lou 
Wilkes and Sylvia Rodriguez; (bade) Marcia Shields, Bar
bara (irimpe, Theresa Caffey, Mary Alice Terrazas, Kay Lou 
Caffey, Jeannie Gleitz and Para Garrett. Wanda Fergason 
is the coach.

*

NY Eyes Clincher;

DALLAS, HOUSTON PICKED TO  WIN

Rams Favored To Pack
NEW YORK (AP) — Coach 

Chuck Knox of the surprising, 
unbeaten Los Angeles Rams 
figures his team’s clash with 
the Green Bay Packers "is the 
most important game of our 
season.”

Miami, just common sense. 
DOLPHINS 30, BILLS 21.

Kansas City, 3-1-1, at Cincin
nati, 3-2—The Bengals should 
be riding high after knocking 
Pittsburgh from the ranks of 
the unbeaten last week. The

He’ll .start worrying about the oddsmakers like the Bengals 
Minnesota Vikings on Monday, and so do we. BENGALS 24, 
a day after the Rams play the'CHIEFS 21.
Packers. The Vikings are the I Houston, 0-5, at Cleveland, 
National Football League’s only 3-2 — The winless Oilers have a 
other unbeaten and untied 
team.

Barring a pair of monumen-| 
tal upsets, there still should be| 
two unbeaten and untied teams 
after this weekend. j

Last week’s forecast was

new coach. 
Browns are 
but this is a

Sid GUlman. The 
13-point favorites, 
good place to pick 

an upset special on the theory a 
team often pulls one off for a 
new coach. OILERS 21, 
BROWNS 20.

St. Louis, 2-3, at Washington, 
4-1—The Cardinals upset Wash
ington when these teams met 
earlier, but not again. RED
SKINS 28, CARDINALS 14.

FORSAN HOSTING NET 
MEET THIS WEEKEND

rather fearful-seven right, five 
wrong and one tie. That 
dropped the average to .094 
with a 43-19-3 showing

Green Bay, 2-1-2. at Los An
geles, 5-0—The Rams showed 
last week that their defciLsive 
secondary is solid. This time 
Los Angeles’ defense against 
the run will be severely tested. 
RAMS 24. PACKERS 18.

PhUadelphia, 1-8-1, at Min
nesota, 5-0—Philadelphia finally 
won a game last week. But not 
two straight. VIKINGS 28, 
EAGLES 14.

Buffalo. 4-1, at Miami. 4-1—It 
doesn’t take genius to pick

Netters from six area cities will compete Saturday in 
the Forsan Invitational Tennis Tournament, which will be 
played on several local courts.

Action begins at 8 a.m. Saturday with matches at Big 
Spring High School and Howard County Junior College, 
as well as the Figure Seven Tennis Center. Ninth grade 
netters from Big Spring will compete again.st varsity teams 
from Forsan. Colorado City, Stanton, Coahoma and Lamesa. 
City and Lamesa.

Among the Forsan netters competing are Randy Walls 
and Joe Moreno in boys sindes and Kary Richardson and 
Eddie Decker in doubles, while Marcy Nichols and Janet 
Ellis are the girls entries.

Trophies will be awarded the first and second place 
teams, as well as individuals. David Redwine is the tourna
ment director.

PRO HOCKEY
STANDINGS

Goliad Mays Rebound, Sink 
Lamar; Three BS Units Fall

on the winning track Tbyaday 
a convincing 32-0 iteo ry

Goliad's Maverick.s got back;drive with a three-yard plunge
¡as the visitors took the second 
I half kickoff in for another score, 

eighth and the game was put out of 
reach in the fourth a.s Dan 

victory for Robison went two yards for 
and ninth' another tally.

with
over Snyder 
graders.

R was the lone 
Big Spring eighth

Lamar’s

grade teams this week, as Run- With less than two minutes 
nela feU to Sweetwater 0-0, the to play the Mavs tacked on 
Brahmas dropped a 28-0 decision another, a 10-yard pass from 
to Sweetwater’s Freshmen and Cobb to Coffey, which ended 
the Snyder I^m ar frosh blanked an SO-yard march. Most of the 
the Toros 12-0. yards came on passes from

Five players ^ t  into the scor-; Cobb to Randy Crockett and 
ing act for Goliad as the team Rickv Torres, 
rebounded from Its lone loss Other offensive standouts for 
of the year, making their mark, the Mavericks were Ishmael 
an Impressive 5-1 now. i Solis, Bart Clark. Jeb Worthy

Mitch Harris opened scoringj and George Sheldon, while coach 
for the locals with a three-yard i Ben Neri graised the play of 
run in the first period, and in I Charles vemon. Del Poss and 
the second quarter M i kelTony Mann on defense

yards total offense and four first 
downs the entire game, took ad
vantage of a pass interference 
call on a fourth down and 28 
yards to go situation, and then 
pas.sed 20 yards for a
touchdown. - . » i«*

New York Giants, 1-3-1, at 
Dallas, 3-2—Both teams badly 
need this game. But Dallas 
boys are to stay within striking 
distance of the Redskins in the 
NFC East. COWBOYS 30. GI
ANTS 14.

New England, 1-4, at Chi
cago, 1-4—Chicago should get 
back on the r i ^  track with 
this one, and besides. New Eng
land has already won once this 
vear. BEARS 31, PATRIOTS 
17.

New York Jets, 2-3, at Pitts
burgh, 4-1—The Steelers were 
uDset last week by the Bengals. 
The Jets upset the Patriots.
Pittsburgh is more than just 
up.set about it and the Jets will 
suffer. STEELERS 41. JETS 14.

New Orleans, 2-3, at San
F’-anrisco, 2-3—It’s just as hard 
to believe that New Orleans is
2- .3 as it is to figure the 49ers
with the same record. The

¡Saints can’t win three in a row. 
49ERS 31, S\TNTS 24.

M'anta. 2-3, at San Diego. 
1-4 — Atlanta finally won No. 2 
last week after that big (W-7
start against the Saints. The 
Chargers should win in a mild 
U D set CHARGERS 27, FAL
CONS 24.

Rattimore. 1-4. at Detroit. 1-
3- 1—It’s time for Detroit to win 
big, so we keep saying each 
week. This time for certain. 
LIONS 28, COLTS 14.

Oakland. 3-2, at Denver, 2-3— 
The Raiders had’ better start 
doing something if they are to 
will the AFC West. The 
Broncos, however, will be 

i tough. RAIDERS 27, BRONCOS 
21.

N .Y. Rang.
Boston
Tor.
Buff.
Mont.
V o i.
N .Y . IN. 
Detroit

MML
E « t  DtvINon

w L T ei* et • •

PtlMoiM.
Chioogo
Atlanta
eut».
Com.
Minn.
L.A.
St. Louis

3 0 13 1 •3 1 0 
2 2 0 2 1 0
1 3 0 0 2 2 
0 4 I

Wtst IMvItlOB
4 0 0
2 1 I 2 1 1
2 1 0 2 1 0 
0 3 2
0 3 2
1 3 0

OAKLAND (AP) — Tlte New 
York Mets take •  3-2 World 
Series lead b^ck to Oakland to
day, hoping to finish the sink
ing A’s  widi the right-hand 
pundi of ace Tom Seaver.

Although Manager Yogi Ber
ra  wouldnT say directly, the 
New Ymk pilot indtoided 
IlHneday n i j ^  that Seavo* 
would start in Saturday’s sixth 
game in Oakland against A’s 
ace Jim "Catfish” Hunter.

"Seaver’s arm  is fine,” said 
Berra after the Mets won the 
fifth game 2-0 in New York. 
"Let’s just say that It’s  a good 
chance that tt might be Sea
ver.”

The bard-throwing'ace is the 
only ri^t-hander among the 
Mets’ starters, but it really 
doesn’t matter which side 
they’ve been throwing from in 
this best-of-seven^ame Series. 
They’ve shackled the A’s pow- 
er.

Lefthanders eapecSaHy have 
been awfully to u ^  <mi the pre
dominantly righlhand Oakland 
batting order-^aad Thursday 
night’s perfwnumce was a  good 
example.

Southpaw Je iry  Koosman 
started and Miut out the A’s for 
6 1-3 innings. Left-handed Tug 
McGraw finished up with a 
stunning relief perfonnance.

"We’ve got the best pitdiing 
in baseball,” said Berra after 
the victory before a packed 
house of 54,817 at cold, wind
swept Shea Stadium. "That’s 
what got us here in the first

on a double by flu-tsricken 
Cleon Jones and a run-scoiing 
single by John Milner.

The Mets had Blue on the 
ropes in the fourth when Busty 
Staub and Jones singled to 
start the inning, but failed to 
deliver a  knockout blow. Blue 
pitched out of the jam. He 
failed, however to survive the 
sixth, when the Mets scored 
their second run on a single by 
Jerry Grote and triple by Don 
Hahn.

"It was the most important 
hit of my life,” said Hahn, who 
isn't normaSy known few game- 
winning hits. " It gave Jerry 
more of a cushion to work 
with.”

Blue exploded a fastball in
side and Hahn hit it into the 
left-center field alley.

T  was kind of t i ^ t  in the 
first four games,” said the soft- 
spcricen center fiedler. "But

Buddy (Harrelson) told me I’d 
been too rigid standing at the 
plate. So I went up there super 
re la x ^  tmiight.

“ I fett I could hit anybody. I 
bad super confidence.”

That insurance run looked big 
in the late going when K o ^  
man got into trouble. In the 
seventh inning, he walked Gene 
Tenace and gave up a one-out 
double to Ray Fosse that put 
men on second and third.

It was time for McGraw.
“No one wants to leave a bal- 

Igame,” said Kooanan, "and I 
was feeling pretty strong, tw . 
But you can’t knock Yogi s 
move. Tug has pitched great 
baseball fw us the lart two 
months.”

McGraw promptly walked 
pinch-hitter Deron Johnson to 
load the bases, setting up a a t- 
uation in wMch McGraw has 
flourished most of the season.

THE BOX

17 4
31 14
tt I t
IS 15 12 10 .10 1«
7 14

13 2si place 
It

Thurtdov'i Cam t« 
Minnesota 4, Detroit 4 tK  

Buttala 6. Lot Angsles 2
Todar's OoiMs 

Phllodelplila at Vonoeuver 
WHA

s; 11 was apparent from the 
start that pitdiing would domi- 

i3;nate Thurklay night’s game. 
III Koosman and Oakland’s Vida 
^  Blue were locked in a tense 

¡early .strug^e as the Mets took 
a 1-0 lead in the second inning

Eoet OlvINea
W L T  m  OI Ob

New. Eng. 3 2 1 7 17 17
Chicago 2 2 1 5 n W
Oeve. 2 0 0 5 7i
Quebec 2 2 0 4 13 n
Tor. 1 2 2 4 13 M
N.Y. 0 2 2 2 ♦ 11

Min.
West DIvisieb

2 0 1 5 13 *
Winn. 2 2 0 4 16 14
Hous. 2 1 0 4 13 M
Edmon. 2 0 0 4 11 6
Von. 1 3 0 2 13 21
L.A. 0 3 0 0 5 14

TtNirsdoy's Oomts 
CMcooe 7, Lot Anotlct 2 
Quebec 5, Toronto 2 
Wkintpeg 4, New York 1

ToBor*! Qemei  
Vonoouvor at EOnienten 
New England at Minnesota

BSCe Tourney 
Slated Sunday
A man-woman selective shot 

golf tournament for Big Spring 
Country Gub members will be 
held Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at 
the BSCe Course.

E n tir fee is |1.S0 per player, 
and g i ^ r s  are asked to register 
at the pro shop prior to the 
starting time.

NEW  YO RK  
b r l i H  

WG'ett 3b 
M'Jon 3b 
Staub rt 
C Jonw  If 
MTier lb 
Croia c 
Hahn ct 
H 'nmi »  
K'mon p 

M'raw p

3 0 0 04 0 0 03 0 104 12 0 4 0 2 13 1104 0 10 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 10 0 0

O A K L A N D
W trh WC'lis H 3 0 10 Rudi If 

Bando 3b RJ'ion cfroot 1b
Odom |r
B'quo 
JA'ou rf 
Po m o  c 
D G 'en 2b 
DoJ'm  ph 
Lewis pr 
K'lok i t  
BluoBluo p K’leA 
M 'uoiid i

Total
Oakland 
New York

31 2 7 2

F'oord p

4 0 0 0, 
3 0 1 0 !3 0 0 0; 
1 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0  0 
4 0 10 2 0 0 0 0000 0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0

V 0 3 0
010 001 00k— 2

E —  COTnponorls, W. Garrett. DP 
—  N e w -Y o rk  1. LOB -  Ootdand f, 
New York 10. 2B —  C. Janos. Fo h o  
3B —  Hahn, s —  Grote.

Ip h r
Blue L4-1 
Knowles 
Fingers 
Koosnon W, 
McGrmv

Sove —  McGrow 
T7:3t. A —  S4J17.

5 2.3 è 
1-3 0 2 1

14;4 1-3 1 2 2<> 0
1. Wlp -  Btue.

Bemodette't 

Beouty Center

1804 Wasson 

263-3801

SIX OPERATORS
to sorvo you.

ConM By

No Appointments 

Nocossary

Everyono Wolcomo

HARLEY-DAVIDSON 
MINIBIKE
1973 Model C 9Q C
for ealy ..............

4 lassd Con- 
Troesn ilistee. 134 Ws.

USED 1972 65cc $175

Cecil Thixton'e Motor
MB«. TMrd

I# A  Bkycio Shop

Jones Leads 
Kaiser Golf
NAPA, Calif. (AP) -  Grier

Runnels had 115 yards rushing 
and 45 passing, but still slipped 
to ^2-l on the year. The Year
lings, who gave up five fumbles .   ̂ j  .  . .
and an interception in the loss.if?"®* admitted that * of 
have allowed just’ 29 points I
scored against them this year.®  ̂ yards—were lucky, but he hadThe Yearlings drove 85 yards 
to the five yard line a&«the 
first half ended, moved to the 
10 in the third quarter and were 
on the .Sweetwater.,15 when the 
game ended.

Sweetwater scored f i r s t  
against the Brahmas, driving 64 
Yards for the marker in theThompson darted 35 y a r d s  Runnels had a three-game, win 

around right end for the .seconH streak ended by Sweetwater at .. . . . ^
tally. Wade Cobb passed to Ken Blankenship Field here, as ^

’7 « ; ' { I X . “ nded .  'Z

Pirates Swap For Cash; 
Smith Trade Is Rumored
PITTSBURGH (AP -  The 

Pittsburgh Pirates, seeking to 
rnnedy their pitching ills, have 
acquired Ken Brett from the 
Fhilsdelpliia Phillies fw Dave 
Cash, a dependable but ex
pendable second baseman.

Brett, 24, was 13-8 last season 
and had 10 complete games, 
t l u ^  more than Pirates’ leader 
Nelson Briles.

" I faced Brett a couple of 
times. He had a good, live arm 
anid he’s going to be an addition 
to the Pirate ballclub,” Cash 
said after the deal was an
nounced Thursday in New 
Yoit.

Two other deals were report
ed to be in the works Thurs- 
<day—although none of the clubs 
wbukl confirm the trades.

In an interleague swap, the 
American League’s Boston Red 
Sox were reportedly sending 
coMrover slal outfidder Reggie 
SnMh and. relief jhtcher Ken

Tatum to the St. Louis Cardi
nals of the National League, in 
exchange for starting pitcher 
Rick Wise and outfielder Bemie

three yards. A pass for two 
¡extra points fell incomplete, and 
ithe 7-6 Sweetwater edge was 
jail that was needed.
I The visitors came back with 
I a 20-yard TD drive following' 
a pa.ss interception in the second 
quarter, and then made things 
look worse with an 8.5-yard 
kickoff return for six points to 
open the second half.

Sweetwater managed another 
late in the third period

a bit of philosophy to cover It.
“You take ^ a t  you can get 

and go,” the 27-year-old former 
pational collegiate champion 
said after Ms seven-under-par 
65 was good for the first round 
lead Thursday In the $150,000 
Kaiser International Open golf 
tournament.

It was a good, solid round,” 
said Jones, winner of two titles 
last season but shut out from 
victories thta year.

Carbo.
The reported deal w'asn’t con

firmed by the teams because 
major league rules prohibit in
ter-league trading until five 
days after the World Series, 
which won’t end until the week
end.

Colorado City 
Trims Coahoma
COAHOMA — Colorado City’s 

e i f ^ l^ a d e r s  held off Coahoma 
here 'Thursday and earned a 15- 
14 victory.

Danny Tucker ra n -40 yards 
for one touchdown and returned 
a punb 80 yards for the other 
as Coah'oma suffered its fourth 
loss in five outings. Randy Ben 
nett ran for two extra iwints.

on an interceptjon of Chris Bur 
row’s pass which was taken 30 
yards for the touchdown. In all 
the Brahmas had s e v e n  
turnovers, four interceptions 
and three fumbles.

■Burrow hit on five rtf 14 for 
103 yards, with Cornell Kimble 
hauling in four for 62 yards. 
Doss was the leading rusher 
with 63 yards on 13 carries.

Coach Rod Carter prai.sed the 
play of the offensive line, which 
gave the quarterback time to 
throw. Tackles Johnny Davts 
and Terry Carter, guards Jay 
Eplay and Darrell Nichols and 
center David Buckner headed 
the effort.

Defensively, tackles.Armando 
Nunez and Alan Patiee. nose 
guard ■ Jack Buchanart. safely 
Harence Palmer and linebacker 
Jimmy Combs bad good games

oner Jones 
Forresl Pekler 
Red Curl 
John Schlee 
Jim  Jewell 
George Archer 
Bert Greene 
Babe Hlskey 
Ed Sneed 
John MohoTfey 
John Schroeder 
Tim  Collins 
Bob Murphy 
Dove Hon 
Dove Elchelberger 
Butch Boird 
Bobby Greenwood 
Lorry Wise 
Goy Brewer 
Ceae LIttler 
Steve Coulkins 
Hate Irwin 

' S o ^  Cole

33- 33-6$ 
37-34-64
32- 34-66
34- 33-66 
34-33-47 
34-33-47
33- 34— 67
33- 3S -6I 
34 34— M
34- 34-66 
34-34-61 
34-34-61
34- 34-61
35- 33-61 
37-33-6» 
31-33-49
36- 33-6» 
34-35-6» 
34-35— 6»
37-33-6» 
34-.'1-33-6»
34-35-4»
3336-6»

Forsan Juniors 
Claim First Win
LORAINE — The Forsan 

Junior High Buffs picked up 
their first .victory after two 
los.ses and two ties here Thurs
day, dropping Loraine, 16-0 
Randy Cregar .scored on h four- 
yard run and John Wright tallied 
from two yards out, while Kirk 
Neel, added both extra point 
runs.
. Also leading the offense was 
quarterback Craig Clark, while 
Dennis Baggett, Alan Hollands» 
worth, Angel Miranda, Don 
Roberson, Gary Martin and 
Wright stood out on defensp.

R o b

Figure the fine 
Roberts shoe into 
your fali wardrobe.
Cho<m from a full selection of 
styles, timed |ust right for fell 

. and mad# just right for long 
waar. SIzas 6!^ to 12.

Values to $20

Our
N ow -Fall 
Price

PAIR

Hart ara just 
a few . . .

Brown Patent 
and Natural 

Tan Suada

Brown and 
White

Burgundy
and
Gray

Similar to lllnstration White Leather

Vs
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Let's Back The Steers To Their
First District V ICTO R Y!!
Spring vs. Odessa Permian

Memorial Stadium
THIS PAGE SPONSORED 
Sid Richardson Carbon Ca 

Tape Town

BY THE FOLLOWING BIG SPRING STEERS BOOSTERS:

20-012

204M11711 Gregg

Blnm Jewelers 
Casual Shoppe

1117 nth PUce 20-1882

Pant Place
Calkgc Pvk SlMpplai CeUer W-mt

Elmo Wasson
“The Men’s Stare”

Tom Boy
Spedallxlng la Naae Brand Sportswear

Floyd’s Automotive
1M4 West 4th 2S7-S217

Big Spring Health Food Ctr.
1305 Scurry

Jack’s FnrnKure
503 Umesa • « ’ " ‘ M7-201

Copk’s
2800 Gregg Cerenade

Spanish Inn
200 N.W. 3rd 207-040

Kentucky Fried Chicken
“Finger Uddn’ Geed”

2200 Gregg MMOl

Morris Robertson Body Shop
805 East M  80^700

Goodyear Service Store
408 Runnels 817-037

Baskin Robbins
“31 Flavoif”

8110 Gregg 817-1840,

Higginbotham-Bartlett Ca
300 East 2nd SŜ 7441

Pioneer Natural Gas Ca 
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital 
Bernadette’s Beauty Center
1804 Wasson Rend 283-3801

Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Ted 0. GroebI 

Big Spring Printing Ca
112 West 2nd 20-7844

' Gibson’s Discount Center
2300 Scurry Big Spring, Texas

Jimmy Hopimr 
- Toyota-American

511 Gregg Street 287-2555

Secnrity State Bank
1411 Gregg StreH ‘ 287-5555

State National Bank
124 Main > 287-2531

Prager’s

Big Spring Cable
2008 South BlrdweU Lane

Al’s Bar-B-Q
411 West 4th 203-0485

Interstate Pipe & Supply
North Birdwell Lane 803-3551

Super Save Drive-In Grocery
1810 Gregg 818 North Gregg

Cecil Thbcton Motorcycle 
& Bicycle Shop

101 Went Third 8 • 80^8388

Dorothy Ragan’s Tot FT Teen 
Shop

101 Johnaon 817-0411

Cowper Clinic & Hospital 
Big Spring Hardware Ca

Valtai Reeves School of 
Hair Dressii^ & Cosmetology
Oil Mala 883-3037

Academy of Hair Design
“Where Beauty is A PrefOssloa”luty

Tewa t Cenatry Center

117 817-18«

815
Yellow Cab Ca

807-2541

Magic Mirror Figure Salon
II BgM ud Shopping CanOer 8II-7II1

Sonthwestern A-1 Pest Control
M i ■ M m i . M « n

First National Bank
8I 7-151I  Itanher F.DJ.C.

Caudill’s Dress Shop

NW art

MalhBemiMI 
V Hospital

108 East 3rd 803-7701

Carlos Restaurant
M N W M  M M lit

Memorial 
Clinic

Chickasha Cotton Oil Ca
B a  M , Mg tfr im  > ■ ''«»

Professional Pharmacy
1000 Mala 207 2548

Gibbs & Weeks
223 Main 203-8051

Patterson Insurance Agency
1008^ Gregg 803-7101

Creighton Tire Ca
“Yen* Tire Headquarters”

Ml Gregg 207-7021

T G & Y
College Park Shoppiag Ctr. 3 Highland Shopping Ctr.

Pizza Hut
2M1 Gregg 203-3333

Pipily Wisely
Highland Shopping Center 203-2830

Coker’s & Herman’s 
Steak House

3W Benton V 1810 Gregg

Westward Ho Restaurant
35MB West Highway 207-03M

287-8230

Hair -Style Clinic
lU i AM Il w-mi

Poncho’s News Stand
>u K n e lt  M M I

Webb Credit Union
Webb Afar Ferre Base 287-8373

Auto Finance Co.
MS West 4th 883-7840

Pollard Chevrolet Ca
' HH E ait « t  M - ie i

Texas Discount Furniture 
& Appliances

1717 Gregg 283-3542

Neel’s Transfer & Storage, Inc
in  r — [‘l 887-8821

Montgomery Ward Ca
Hlghtamd Center 287-5571

Harris Lnmber & Hardware
4th At BWdweO 207-8208

Westex Wrecking Ca
Snyder Highway 887-5012

Malone-Hogan 
Western Seed Delinter & 

Clay’s Farm Center
Andrews Highway 203-0751

Jay’s Farm & Ranch Service 
Center

OM East 3rd _  88M383

T. H. McCann Butane Ca
Lamesa Hwy. 307-7488

Eloise
Personalized Hair Fashions

1007 BirdweD At FV 7N 807-5025

Barber Glass & Mirror Ca
214 East 3rd 883-1444

Jeff Brown, Realtor 
Hale Pump Ca

A. J. Statser
East Hwy. M ■ 287-8718

Highway 87 South Drive-In 
Grocery

(Open 7 Days a week) ,

Knt & Kurl teauty Salon
1211 Scurry 1 883-1051

Quito’s Hair Fashions
803-40«3M West Mh St.

► 1

¡ 4
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Death Claims 
Cartoonist
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Walt 

Kelly, who created the shy 
opossum Pogo and other car
toon characters of ttie Okeefe- 
nokee Swamp, is dead after a 
long battle with diabetes. He 
was 60.

K ^ y  died Thursday at a con
valescent hoqjital.

“Pogo” was syndicated in 4S0 
newspapers worldwide. The 
strip was peopled with such 
characters as Churchy La- 
Femme, the turtle; Howland 
Owl; Mamzelle • Hqmbah, the 
lady skuidc; Albert Alligator; 
and Beauregard Bugjeboy, the 
dog who constantly reminded 
readers he was “ man^s best 
friend.”

SHOOTS MULE DEER -  H. Boyce Hale, 4105 Parkway 
Road, shows the 14-point Mule Deer he shot near Ridgway, 
Colo., at 1 p.m. Sunday. Hale said he fired a 125 grain RMM 
round as the buck ran away th rou^  snow about 75 yards 
away. He estimated the deer weighed 275 pounds “on the 
hoof.” Observers told him it was the biggest they have seen 
shot this year. Hale returned to Big Spring Thur^ay.

Kelly’s, widow, Selby, in
dicated the comic strip may 
continue to be piiblished. She 
said inahe last year a group erf 
writers and artists did most of 
the work, with Kelly having fi
nal approval.

His creatures often pro
nounced words improperiy m d 
a Kelly animal might say one 
sentence requiring a knov^edge 
of Shakespeare, the BiUe and 
the sports world.

fi
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Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H.

of
in

Bleye by Hooper 
washable polyester 
stripes and solids. 
Regularly 34.00

22.90
Main Store

*a»p«yh*

Just on# week, 

just once o year! 

Oct. 20-27

“Try Me”
sole of

beou^ist.
pantyhose

/

Wonderful, wonderful 
BEAUTYMIST -  with 
the kind of quality you 
can see and feel. An 
outstanding pantyhose 
value even at regular 
prices . . . now a

STYLE TODAY NEXT WE
All Sheer Sandalfoot $1.39 $1.N
All Sheer Reinforced Toe 1.39 1.69
Sheer Stretch 1.39 1.69
Mesh Sheer 1.39 1.69

super-baigain at big once-a-year 
savings. It’s ■:’s the perfect time to 
find out why BEAUTYMIST 
wearers Just won’t settle for 
anything else. Junior Shop

We Salute The Oil Industry!

We’re BackI Steers!

GOREN 
•  i n a  T*s c m m w  T ie iw  

Both v u l n e r a b l e .  South
dofhf I

NORTH
*  K i t e
V  K 73  
0  K J<  
o  Q j i e s

WEST 'EAST
A i  '  O J e
^ Q j e S .  ^ M 4 2
O M 52 0  Q 984
0  A 985S  I *  K 7S4

SOUTH 
4 A Q S T S 4 t  
V A « i  
0  A9S
*  V«M 

The bidding:
SoWfc .West Nerth East
1 A P«M 2 NT PaM 
a A • PaM P a n  Pass

Opening lead: Queen vi 9  
Successful declarer play 

often depends iqxm realizing 
the importance of a  spedfie 
bolding. South faOad to do ao 
hi today’s hand, and paid a  
harsh price for his over- 
sigh|.

Bfath was a  member oi 
the old blood-and-thunder* 
Bdiod. When his partner re
sponded to bis (qMiing bid of 
one s p a d e  with two no 
tnanp. South icomed tbo 
nioetlos of adenttne bkkfing 
and barged straight into the 
spade slain. Inder f , with Us 
seveneard suit and idetbora 
of ffrst roond controls, the 
dirod matood baa a  lot to 
recommend ft.

When dammv came down, 
daclarar realbad that he had 
no way to avoid kwing a

h e a r t  trick. XvwytfalBg 
seemed to depend on the dia
mond fineeae, ao declarer 
waited no tima in tho pUy. 
of the hand. He won the 
heart opening in Us band, 
drew trumps to two rounds 
Mid led a diamond to the 
jedc. East took the queen 
and r etaaned a  heart, and 
d e c la re r 'e n d e d  ^  down

D edatw  erred hi not real- 
hdng the foil potential of 
dnmmy't e 11 b hohHng. 
Whereas tbe diamond finesse 
required West' to* bold tbo 
queen, an attempt to develop 
t e  dub  lott iMuld require ' 
East to hold ao mora than 
one to two honors—a 76 per 
CMft dunce  versus the 9S 
per cant odds on a  a t r a i ^  
finesse.

Correct todwigoe was to 
win tbe apening heart lead 
in the dosed band and draw^ 
two rconda of trump, ending 
U  dummy. Ih e  queen of 
d id»  t i l e d  and, vrtwn Eaat 
plays tow, dedarer diseards 
tato loaing heart as Waat 

. wina ftw ace. Tha heart omh 
««■«■tfaw to tdten in dnmmy, 
and the Jack of dubs ia led. 
B East covers, dedarer 
mSs. He s t a  has t ta  king of 
tHamntwM er tfao ten of 

'tram ps as an entry to dum -' 
my. Mid he can discard his 
losing diamend on tbe ton of 
dubs. B E a d  does not cover 
the Jack of dnbe, declarer 
gtoeards Us imme
diately. In either case, de
d a re r  m a te  Us slam, tot
ing only ana dab  trick.

DeBokey Soys President 
Has Slowed Cancer Cure

One UFO Is Shof Down
It Was Birthday Balloon

■y Hm amdane PrtM
Rep(Hl8 oi unidentifed flying 

objects over the South contin
ued Thursday n i ^  but in far 
less numbers than the previous 
nd^t.

At least one sighting of a 
strange objwt proved harm- 

Booneville, Mo., police 
used a .38 caliber pistol to 
shoot down a large plastic bal
loon carrying 14 birthday can
dles which, when lit, provided 
hot air to lift the balloon o v ^  
Prenthw County. .

And Gulfport, Miss., Police 
Chief Craig Monroe called a 
news conference to disclose 
that a tazi driver who had re- 

>rted a UFO Chased his cab 
ter admitted tbe story was a 

hoax.
In Falkville, Ala., however, 

policmian Jefi Greenhaw de
scribed an encounter with a 
strange creature and produced 
pictures.

Greenhaw said he was in- 
»tim tlng a report of a space

ship landUg in a pastui:e when 
he met a meitalllc looking crea
ture.

“He was standing there in 
the middle of the road,” Green
haw related.

‘T got out of my patrol car 
and said, ‘Howdy, stranger,’ 
but he didn’t say a word. I

SEATTLE (AP) -  Heart sur- 
jigery  pioneer Michael E. DeBa- 
7 key said Thursday night Presi- 
£ dent Nixon has slow ^ efforts 
, ito find a cure for cancer, 
r  The President, said the Hous- 
^ ton heart surgeon, promised 

“ all the money that was needed 
would be prodded to wipe this 
killer from the face of the 
earth.

“Yet in the last fiscal year, 
which dosed June 30. his ad-

Í
Money 
For Essays
All high school seniors InBig 

Spring, Coahoma and Forsan 
win have the opportunity to 
compete for a $1,000 sdiolarship 
to be awarded the winner of 
a statowidB essay contest by 
the Texas Air Force Associa
tion.

ministration impounded $60 
million of the money that Con
gress had appropriated for the 
fight against cancer. In other 
■words, they believed hlnv— 
Democrats and Republicans 
alike—but he didn’t seem to be- 
Ueve himself,” Dr. DeBakey 
said.

He said administration docu
ments show $640 million was 
needed thi.s vear “to carry out 
the objeetives the executive 
and members of Congress had 
enunciated.

“ Despite this memorandum, 
the President recommended 
$500 million for the fight 
against cancer. This is the 
President who, when he signed 
the National Cancer Act with 
great fanfair in 1971,” nromtsed 
to “put our money where our 
hopes are” to find a ctire for 
cancer, he added.

DeBakey also pleaded for 
more money for medical re
search in other areas, including 
h i s specialty-cardiova.scular 
care.

And he .said the emphasis in

reached back, got my camera 
and started taUng pictures of 
him.”

The policeman said he then 
sw itch^ on the flashing blue 
lights of his patrol car and the 
creature started “running fas
ter than any human I ever 
saw.”

In Alabama, one sighting of 
the night occurred in Bullock 
County southeast of Montgom
ery where residents reported a 
“greenish glow,”  State tnx^iers 
said it appeared to be clouds 
caught by the rays of the sun.

The National Scientific Bal
loon Facility at Palestine, Tex., 
announced Thursday it had 
launched two separate balloons 
the day before and 
drifted eastward, possibly ac

countiiig for some of the UFO 
sightings Wednesday night.

Alfred Shipley, m a n a ^  of 
the facility, said, one balloon 
landed at Augusta, Ga.

Shipley said the balloon was 
launcW  for the Naval Re
search Laboratory and was 
made of a plastic material that 
would reflect sunh^ t. He said 
the facility often sends up ¡huge 
balloons, particularly in good 
weather.

Meanwhile, officials at Eglin 
Air F<H-ce Base in Florida pub
licized launchings Thursday 
night of high atmosphmic test 
rockets to prevent the rockets 
being mistaken for UFOs.

A sipolmsman at the base said 
the rockets would be visible

over much of the Southeast and 
would release glowing clouds of 
red, green, blue and yellow 
gasses.

CARPETS A N D  
UPHOLSTERY -  
CLEAN ED  . . . 

yov  home or place 
Hisliiess by Voaky VO 

Schrader memod.
NO FUSS •  NO MUSS 

NO bDOR
Call today for free estimate.

West Texas 
Corpot Cleaning Co. 

2IS-I742

^S U P B t 
.SCXARCXXOft

I I

J i t l n t i r a l , T fw O M JK T T O

Sopor-Solorcolor TV \
with 8 Track Tape Player J
IS '(d iag .iiioaa.) ^
Big screen TV entertainment plua 
the pleaaure of an 8-track stereo 
that plays right through tha s e t  
”Color Master V” ControL WITH TRADE

Stanley 
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels 267-6221

Jerry Worthy, president of the
local AFA c h a ^ r ,  said the Tex-'American health care must be 
as AFA-Earle North Parker shifted to preventive me^cine. 
Scholarship to awartM  annually -w e now spend $400 per per-

•son for defense, but consider 
how useless any investment 
would be in defense if bad health

•to a Texas hiffi school senior 
I The 1970 scholarship was won 

a Big Spring High School 
senior.

Worthy explained that any 
senior wishing to enter tbe con
test may complete a coupon 
available from the senior class 
counselor of the school in whkli|' 
be or she is enroQed and retam  
it to the couneelar, along with 
an essay of 5N to 6N words.

for this year’s essay 
our Future and. Mine — 

the United States Air Force.” 
The contest wlD run during the 
month of October and all entries 
must be submitted by Nov. L

Each essay win be read and 
evaluated by s  local comnolttee 
and the local chapter wtamer 
announced. The winning essay 
will be forwarded to the state 
AFA office where it w i l l  
repr esent  the chapter in the 
statewide competition. There 
are 1$ AFA chapters in Texas.

ravaeed our people,” he said.
DeBakey is chairman of the 

department of surgery at Bay
lor College of Medicine in Hous
ton. He spoke at a dmner hon
oring Sen. Warren G. Magnu- 
son, D-Wash., recipient of the 
1173 Albert Lasker pidilic serv
ice award.

Topic 
is “You

Webbifes Explain 
Special Program
Three officers of the Webb 

social actions staff explained the 
program to Kiwanians at the 
club’s luncheon Thursday.

Functions of the program to 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  claims of 
discrimination, head off racial 
confrontations and e d u c a t e  
persons about drug abu.se were 
loutUned by Capt. A1 Crawley, 
I chief of the social actions staff; 

y|,Lt. John Kelly, race relations 
I  officer; and Lt. Harold Boone,
I drug and alcohol control officer.

Willie Lane J.r was inducted 
as a new club member.

11th and Goliad: Hazel Smari. 
1809 Settles, and vehicle that 
left the scene; 7;47 a m. Friday.

11th and Laura: John David 
PPe, Box 102; Kay Lou Coffey„ 
100 Grafa; 1 a m. Friday,^ 
-.Wagon Wheel West; £>avid R. 

Thomas, general d e l i v e r y  ; 
Valentine Levan Jr., 15 0 0 
Oriole; 8:54 p.m. Thursday.

0
W/ ^

lly

Magdesian
Pump

The little pump that you'll love weoring 

with pants, seporotes, dresses. Black, brown, 

novy or red crinkle patent 16.00; gold metallic 16.00 

or block suede 16.00

Ladies Shoes

Ò

Just one week, just! once a yeOr! 

October 20th thru 27th

//TRY  hÁE" SPECIAL
on

BEAUTYM IST* pantyhose
. . . with the kind of quality you 

con see and feel! An outstanding 

ponty hose value even at regular 

prices . . . now a super-bargain at 

once-a-year savings.

1.50 Sheer pantyhose 

1.69 Sheer pantyhose 

2.00 Sheer pantyhose

now 1.29 

now 1.39 

now 1.59

ó
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City Contributed Much

Rupert Ricker 
Opened Empire

To Oil's Early Days
With more than half a century 

of experience to stimulate it, 
the Big Spring area pauses this 
month to give its salute to the 
oil industry.

It was within a radius of only 
about 50 miles from here that 
the first oil in the Permian 
Basin was produced; that the 
Santa Rita No. 1 University blew 
in with roaring confirmation 50 
years ago that this was Indeed 
a  great oU basin; that- in more 
recent years the largest single

reserve — the Canyon Reef — 
was discovered and exploited.

SET IN MOTION 
General Oil No. 1 McDowell, 

in northern Glasscock County, 
had the distinction of being the 
first well to yield free oil in 
substantial quanties in mid-1920. 
But IRW remained f o r  
Underwriters No. 1 Abrams in 
western Mitchell County, to 
become the first commercial 
producer a couple of months 
later.

In 1923, in a dramatic chain 
of events set in motion by thej 
enterfHise of a Big Spring man, 
Rupert P. Ricker, culminated 
with the last-gasp blowing-in of 
the Santa Rita well near Big 
Lake. This was the slap that 
got the attention of the oil in
dustry and drew it to the Per
mian Basin.

Irionically Howard County did 
not get its first producer until 
November 1925 when Fred Hyer, 
a wildcatter from Fort Wwth, 
hit his NO. 1 Clay, which, like 
the celebrated Santa Rita well, 
happened to be on the extreme 
edge of the m^lific fleld. At 
any rate, Hy^r’s well led to 
a boom here in the late 1920s, 
trebling the population of the 
town within four years.

As t h e  Howard-Glasscock 
pool’s expansion slackened, the 
latan-East Howard and the 
Snyder pools were found. In 
1947, the Canyon Reef was 
discovered in Scuny County, 
and the f o l l o w i n g  year 
remarkable producers w e r e  
defining pools there. Tentacles 
of this fabulous reserve reached 
down into Borden and up
permost Howard Counties.

WILDCATTER — Tyi^cal of the wildcatter, the venture
some frontiersmen of the oil industry, is Ray A. Albaugh, 
independent oil operator, shown here with his No. 1 J. C. 
Wooldridge which discovered the prolific Welch pool in 
northwestern Dawson County in 1937. His career paralleled 
that of most wildcatters, rags to riches, and then back 
again in search of more oil. But in the process, Albaugh 
found four other oil pools in Howard, Mitchell and Scurry 
counties. More recently, he made efforts to find new pro
ducing areas in Pennsylvania and Tennessee. (Photo cour
tesy Heritage Museum.)

- LATER IDENTIFIED

Rupert P. Ric*cer, wito grew 
up in Big Spring, is the m aa 
responsible for, opening the 
fabulous Peimiari Basin oil em
pire.

As a lad he had walked beside 
a covered wagon with his 
parents to homestead a ranch 
in Reagan County, but drouth 
drove the family to Big Spring 
where he got a iob as railroad 
hrakeman and earned enough 
to start law school at the 
iTn»''ppsitv of Texas, graduating 
in 1915. Soon, however, he was 
in service in World War I. and 
on his discharge returned to the 
»•anch. where another historic 
drouth was breaking the re
maining ranchers. This broke

Estimated T,695 Employed 
In County's Oil Trades
A quick glance at the number 

of oil related companies and 
numbers of employes will give 
you an idea of the indusiy’s 
importance to Big Spring and 
Howard County.

WORKERS
The Texas Employment Com

mission here lists 'categories, 
which together put the total 
county oil industry employment 
at 1,695. This figure does not in
clude persons working at service 
stations.

TEC records show 530 persons

in Howard County employed in 
oil exploration; 800 in petroleum 
refining and related industries; 
110 in petroleum by-fwoduct in
dustries; 180 in diemicals and 
allied p i^ u c l work; and 75 with 
pipeline firmse

COMPANIES
Looking through the Yellow 

Pages for in-county companies, 
you will see:

Four oil field equipment firms; 
two oil field equipment repair 
shops;, four oil field hauling 
entennises; 25 names under oil

Later, ^he Spraberry sands 
were identified and produced 
southeast of Lamesa, t h e n  
estaMished as a gigantic forma
tion stretching from Reagan and 
Upton counties on the south to 
Dawson and Martin on the 
north. LiteraUy thousands of! 
wells were drilled into this oddly' 
fractured oil trap.

And still the search goes on. 
Northwest Howard County is to
day the subject of wildcat tests, 
and one is testing now to pin
point possibilities of Spraberry 
pay north and west of Big 
Spring.

Ricker s heart. He searched for 
some means to help his people 
and his area.

He contacted Dr. E. D. 
Shurter, a professor at the 
Urtlversltv and who had some 
ranch holdings in Reagan Coun
ty.

Ricker had a grand dream. 
Doing the legal work nersonallv 
and naylng filing exnen.sec of 
8350.00 out of his own no '̂kpt. 
he managed to file on 4S1.360 
acres — or the entire 674 sec
tions of Universitv T.ands in four 
counties. Within .31) dsvs a Rl 
rents an acre pavment of' 
$43,136.00 was due to ho’d thej 
acreage and 171 «'<*)) oe»m'ts 
for a year. Tumed down' 
repeatedly by oilmen, at the last 
minute, almost bv accideni.j 
Ricker turned his holdings to, 
Frank T. Pickrell and Havmon 
G. Kruop for $2,500!00 when he 
paid off his four associates, he 
had $.500.00 left, much less than 
hi« expenses.

This resulted In .the  drilling 
of Santa Rita N« 1. near B*g 
Lake, itself a storv stranner 
than fiction, hut *t«> well blew 
it«eif in Mav 28. 192.3.

Rif'ker’s dream came true — 
tor others — and his beloved 
University of Texas no longer 
was one of the poorest in the 
nation hut one of the richest.

A ria««mate. Winter King, 
vears later wrote; “No living 
man has done so much for nur 
alma mater as he has lone 
. . . drilling of this well is a 
saga of human courage " — 
Courtesy of Heritage Museum.

PRODUCER’S PERIL — This picture of Dave Duncan, 
taken in Coleman County, illustrates one of the perils of 
producers. With C. 0. Moore, he drilled this well to 1,800 
feet and it rated 16 million cubic feet of gas a day. But 
after making about 100 million cubic feet, it played out. 
After a checkered career, Duncan came here nearly ^  
years ago and set up his Ajax Drilling Company. A/ter lean 
years, he began to acquire interests, then developed them 
extensively as the Duncan Drilling Company, which today 
has production in many West Texas counties. Duncan is one 
of the oil pioneers who came out of the Elastland County 
boom. (Photo courtesy Heritage Museum.)

field service; and one fiber glass 
pipe and tubing facory for oil 
weUs. And five oil field supplies 
sales places; 15 oil wholesale 
outlets; 13 oil operators; 13 oil 
producers with offices here; 
three agencies dealing in oil pro
perties; and one refinery.

Also, five oil well drilling con 
tractors, one oil well cementing 
company with a facility here 
and an oil. well drilling mud 
and additive source.

Brazil Given 
Offer Of Oil

BRASILIA (AP) — Venezuela 
has offered to almost double its 
oil sales to Brazil as a means 
of reducing the impact of an 
eventual shortage due to the 
Mideast war, Venezuelan Am
bassador Alfredo Baldo Casa
nova said.

Not Contrived 
Energy Crisis

Hf said the government’s Ve-

Charges that the m a j o r  
petroleum companies h a v e  
“contrived” the energy situation 
are simply not true, Randall 
Meyer, president of Exxon USA, 
said in a recent meeting in El 
Paso.

Meyer said these charges are 
not only totally unfounded, but - 
‘they also have the hig^y un
fortunate effect (rf diverting at
tention from the real causes of 
our energy problems and as a 
consequence are delaying ap
propriate solutions.”

‘ The real causes of the energy 
situation,” Meyer told the Coun
ty Judges and Commissioners 
Association of Texas, “are 
rooted not in ‘contrivance’ but 
in trends in the n a t i o n a l  
economic and piHitical climate 
which were set in motion many 
years ago and substantiaDy ag
gravated during the last several 
years.”

“If we are to improve on our 
present state of energy supply.

nezuelan Petroleum Corp. in-
formed its Brazilian counter
part Petrobras of the offer in 
last week’s meetings of the 
B r  a z i 4-Venezuela economic 
conunission.

The CVP now sells 8,000 bar
rels a day to Brazil. This would 
be increased to 15,000 barréis 
daily by tapping reserve.s Vene
zuela has for its own internal 
consumption, the ambassador 
said.

a prime requisite must be a
better and wiser economic and 
political climate than we have 
had in recent years,” he con
tinued.

‘‘We need a p o s i t i v e  
governmental climate w h i c h  
stimulates and e n c o u r a g e s  
rather than constrains,” Meyer 
said, "which recognizes that na
tional well-being will be served 
iby, increasinac the capabilities, 

^ z O  d ^ n d s  on Arab hn-i freedom of movement
ports for its major oil needs. . . .  ^ ,u
The Mines and Energy Minister industries r a ^ r
has announced that the Mideast 
has yet to reduce oil avail
ability for Brazil. But If the 
war drags on for more than 
two months, Brazil would have 
to ration oU. Minister Antonio 
Dias Leite said.

The ambas.sador said the 
CVP offer was independent of 
any buying Brazil might make 
from the private international 
firms which exploit Venezuelan 
oU.

than by stifling their initiative, 
shackling their operations, and 
discouraging the entry of new 
minds and new money into the 
energy field.”

“We will not solve the pro
blems of people,” be stated, “by 
acting persistently, to limit and 
constrain the mechanics of the 
free market, nor by hobbling 
through unduly restrictive law 
or regulation those who produce 
economic growth.
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T H E  M E N  &  W O M E N
IN  T H E O IL  IN D U S T R Y

IN BIG SPRING
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Fiber Glass
Systems

Threaded Pipe 
and Tubing

t a Lamesa Hwy. 
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Second Billionth Borrel 
O f Oil Eyed In Scurry

Sight Of Oil 
Maddened Men

Three jrears after oil was* 
diacovered in northern Glass
e d  County and soon after the 
tint producer was com|rieted tai 
in o  m Mitchell County to crack 
the geolo^cal dike in the Per
mian Basin, Scurry County got 
its first oil well.

Last week, Scurry County 
celebrated the production of its 
billionth barrel of oil.

The answer to this fabulous 
record in contrast to neighbor
ing counties which experienced 
oil booms much sooner is wrap
ped up in two words — Canyon 
Reef.

When Lou Tex Company No. 
1 J . J. Moore was bottomed 
at 1,075 feet, then pluRged back 
to 3,180 and completed a.s a 
smal producer Feb. 10, 1933 in 
southwestern Saury County, the 
rone was the San Andres. This 
likely was the horizon in which 
General Oil No. 1 McDowell had 
found oil in GlasKock Countv 
in the early suoper of 1920, and 
subseouently Underwriters No. 
1 Abrams, in Mitchell Countv. 
which soon after became the 
Basin’s first oroducina oil well.

NO GREAT STIR 
Although numerous small-oro-

In 1886 the (Howard) County 
Humble No. 1 Schattel, six Commissioners appropriated 

miles southwest of Snyder, tap-

*»

End Of Vacation Season 
Is Hailed By Suppliers

ped this in a low, and somewhat 
Isolated spot In August 1948. 
Like so many discoveries. It 
turned out to be Just off the 
edge but sufficiently important 
to stimulate other d r i l l i n g .

"The best thing that happened 
to the fuel shortage was for 
the vacation season to end,"

funds for a well of artesian 
water. Few were intrigued by 
the presence of an oil scum.|
But in 1910 the first oil lease I
in Howard county was effected, i«"« WUhR staUon operator 
Shortly, thereafter, Jim cole|S^‘®̂

one drilled a deep well, again seek- ̂ *** unusual year
for-the service station operators 
where they suddenly became the

One of the major changes areimer they either ran out or came 
among stations thatiised to stay |cIoaii^  running out, but there 
open until 10 or l l^ .m . during were lever any ip^jor shortages

Magnolia No. 1 Winston, 
of ^ese  other tests, came 1 ing aitesian water. He was dis- 
Nov! 5, 1948 and found what las ted  when oil appeared suf- 
turned out to be the southwest'ficiently to ruin the water, 
edge of the KeUy area. ' gy jjjg  imaging activity sud- 

The lid-blaster, however, wasidenly blossomed. Big Spring 
the .Standard (Ml No. 3-1 Brown, production Company organized 
which completed at 6,300 feet i to drill, and on April 30, 1919, 
for 533 barrels a day flowing L. B. House, representing the
through a nuarter-inch choke 
This was 13 miles north and 
sliehtly east of Magnolia No.
’ Winston, and it proved to be week of August, 
in the midst of what Is knowniOil No. 1 L. S.

S. E. J. Cox giant Independent 
ooeratlon, general Oil Company, 
came to Big Spring. By the first 

1919, General 
McDowdl hd

as the North Snyder portion of had been spudded, and it tapped 
the reef field. [oil sand around April 10, 1930.

Lion Oil Company No. 1 C. The well (which pumped (dl in 
T. McLaughlin, drilled on the'substantial amounts) did not 
’and of an earlv apostle of Swr- pan out.
*-v’s oil notential. was brought 
*n Jan. 67, 1949 for (M9 barrels 
flowing through a quarter-inch 
fhok»*. an amount duplicated in

By May 1920, 23 rigs were 
up or drilling in the area; none 
of them were producers. That 
distinction was reserved for the

the No. 2 well. This revealed, q Hyer No. 1 Clay in 
»»e nrol’flc Diamond M field, tj,* Owens-Sloan

Shortlv thereafter Chapman No.
during wells were completed in i Coedell. in northeast Scurrv 
wrhat was called the 1.700-Sharon I Cmntv and near the Kent Coun- 
Ridge field, this created no tv line, taooid the Coedell sec- 
great stir in Scurry County for tor. and Progress No. 1 Buffa’o 
15 vears. i roon closed the gan between

That break came in the sum
mer of 1948 after oil explora
tions had drilled unknowinglv 
through a bonanza, the Canvon 
Reef, a porous ( s o m e t i m e  
honey-combed) lime saturated 
with oil.

it and the North Snyder pool.
The boom wag on. and 

d i agonal southwest-northeast 
«trio sparkled with scores of 
drilling rig lights s the oil well 
♦otal ou’ckly zoomed to more 
than 2.000.

No. 1 (Xls Chalk on April 18, 
1936, that touched off the ex- 
nlo«tnn. Production extended in
to the Howard-Glasscock Pool, 
the North latan-East Howard 
po(ri, the Vincent pool, and 
Pennsylvania production was 

8 tapped at Vealmoor in 1947, 
making eight producing sands. 
(Subsequently other pay zones 
such as the Spraben7 , Dean, 
Fusselman and Siluro-Devonlan 
were produced)

center of attention in the oil 
industry.

In years past, oil editions of 
newspapers have come and gone 
with very little mention of the 
service stations.

However, this year they really 
caught the public eye when the 
peak of the fuel riiortage hit 
in early summer and stations 
began to close and cut down 
on their tours.

Big S ^ g  had very few 
casualties. Tliere is a- vacant 
Gulf sUtion off IS 20 and a 
vacant Shell on the cutoff to 
Andrews across from t h e  
Ramada but nobody seems sure 
that they were caused strictly 
by the fuel'shortage.

HOURS REDUCED
There were, however, a lot 

of stations that cut down on 
their hours and are reluctant 
to return to the longer hours.

Truck stops, such as the 
Phillips and Finaon IS 20, con
tinued to stay open 24 hours 
but very few other stations did.

And stations open on Sundays 
saw a lot of them close down 
for Sundays.

the week. A great majority of 
them began to close at 7 p.m .

In spite of protestations and 
strikes in California, prices in 
this area changed less than in 
many parts of the United States.

JUMPS MILD
Gas did jump during the year 

from four to ten cents per gallon 
tlu*oughout Texas, but the Jump 
was mild in comparison to jHice 
Jumps in many other states.

Most filling station operators 
here, in an informal telephone 
poll, repcHt their volume during 
the summer months was much 
the same as the previous year.

Almost all of them admit that 
once or twice during the sum-

Locol Representotives 
Plan Toward Meetings

here.
One morning, the d ty  ran out 

of fuel and to-hustle around 
to obtain more fuel before poUce 
cars and fire trucks came up 
short.

Schools and other p u b l i c  
groups had difficulty obtaining 
bids for fuel and went back 
to their last distributor and pled 
for help in keeping their vehicles 
fueled up.

But Big Spring has apparently 
weathered the worst months of 
the crisis with very few major 
setbaclcs.

What will happen next sum
mer — only time will tell.’

"To keep on top of constantly 
changing regulations in regards 
to butane. Propane, and‘diesel 
oil supplies, either Bill Wilson 
or I wUl be at ewry hearing 
of the state association for the 
next year," T. H. McCann stated 
here this wedc.

McCann was already a rnent- 
ber of the state board of the 
association and was renamed at 
a meeting in Dallas last week 
for a two-year period. Wilson 
was also added to the board. '*

“We had dealers there from 
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana 
since it is really a* tri-state 
organization and we were all 
distressed over the federal man
datory controls."

McCann said that the controls 
will allow volume of the needed 
gas, oil and fuel for some cate
gories, but list such needs as 
school heating as "hardship"

and won’t include R In the 
^oriUes.

“They maintain that t h e  
schools can close a (bw days 
if it gets too cold. However, 
I have contracts with Gail, 
Forsan, Ackeily and o t h e r  
schools around and I iptend to 
see that they have fUH i s  long 
as I have fuel," M cCan added.

The fuel and energy shtHlage 
has meant months of bearings 
and dilenuna for the natural 
;as, LPG, and diesel oil gupply 
lealers.I

But most of them maintain 
that it isn’t quite as bad as 
it was a few months badt.

Big Spring is singularly lucky. 
to have McCann and Wilson able 
to keep in constant touch with 
federal and sUte decisions by 
their positions on the tri-state 
board.

Z A L E ’ S

SALUTES
the -Men 

and Women
in the Oil Industry

Big Spring
and Surrounding towns

ROTC Class 
Increased
WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Air 

Force Reserve (Xficers Train
ing Corps at Baylor University 
has enrolled 2i2 cadets this 
year, niaridng the sixth year o f' 
a significant increase in the 
number of student participants. 
This is against the national 
trend of ennrflment.

Enrollment in the Baylor de
tachment is second only to that 
at Texas A&M University, 
which has the largest Air Force 
ROTC unit in a four-state area.

Last year, 211 students were 
enrolled in the program at Bay
lor.

Elariler this year, the Baylor 
detachment was chosen as one 

I of the five outstanding units 
'among 180 such detachments at 
c o l l e g e s  and universities 
throughout the nation.

This year, the Baylor pio- 
gram has bl^n expanded to in 
dude courses at McLennan 

'Conununlty (Allege and Paul 
Quinn College.

Harlin said 23 students en
rolled in the program on the 

iMd/ennan campus and 36 at 
Paul Quinn.

Making your way of life 
today better than yesterday.

'SER VIN G  O U R  A R E A  W IT H  PRIDE'

Bill Wilson 
Oil Co., Inc. PHILLIPS

66

* O u r  People Make Us N um ber One

Diamond duos and trios 
artf idly created, to express your love

a. Duo set, 12 diamonds $325 s e t  C. Trio set, 15 diamonds $450.
b. Duo se t  6 diamonds $175 s e t  d. Tno set, 6 diamonds $350

Layaw ay n o w  for Christm as.
Six convenient ways to buy-

2elMa«velving Charge • Za<MCustom Chargé • BankAmencard • Master Charge • Arnancan Lapress.. Layd..„ ,

NKiUrt''oni t 'V j'ie i

W ILL STRIKE O IL  
O R  N O T?

That's The Question An Oil Compony —

Like Ours —  Asks Itself Every Tim e  

It Drills Into The  Earth. Yes, Drilling

For Oil Is A  Risky Business. 

But Americo's Future Growth

Depends On Producing And  

Exploration Cdmponies Hord

A t W ork Searching For New 

Supplies. You And Your

Family W ill Need More Oil . .  .

And We're Determined To

Get A ll You Need When You 

Need It!

D U N C A N  D R ILLIN G
2209 GREOO D IAL 263-7721
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Rig Can Gnaw
Deep Into Earth
Today’s huge electrified and 

computerized rotary drilling rigs 
bore holes four miles into the 
earth’s crust without blinking, 
and on occasions gnaw down 
six miles below the surface.

It’s all part of the constant 
teonological struggle to find 
more gas and oil to help feed 
the nation’s almost insatiable 
appetite for petroleum energy.

Yet, it was the humble, 
lumbering but rugged cable rig, 
particularly the portable rig 
known as a spudder, that tapped 
much of the .nation’s great 
reserves (rf oil and opened the 
modem mobile era.

HISTORIC DRILLING RIG -  Mrs Myra B. Robinson, 
p i^ d e n t  of Robinson Drilling Co. of Texas, poses with a 
Fort Worth Spudder, which has been in the Robinson fam
ily for 70 years. Much of West Texas’ oil empire was de-

veloped with similar rigs. This one, on display at Heritage 
Museum, Sixth and Scurry, probably has diilled more than 
a million feet.

formed and drilled the discovery 
well. R. 0. McClure No. 1, Shai^ 
ron Ridge Field, Scurry County,
T6X3S.

When G. R. (Bob) Robinson, 
the grandson of the original 
owner of the rig, T. L. Robinson, 
returned from World War II, 
he and his fathw, Glenn 0. 
Robinson, organized • Robinson 
Drilling Company in Colorado 
City, Texas, in 1947. They used 
this old spudder and two similar 
rigs for wildcatting for their 
own account and for contract 
drilling until the rigs were out
dated and replaced by nnodam

rotary rigs in 1949. At that time, 
Ihe .spudder was retired and left 
to rust in the Sharron Ridge 
Field until it was brought 
recently to the H e r i t a g e  
Museum in Big Spring.

With minor repairs, the rig 
could easily be reactivated and 
again drill wells to the depth 
(rf 5,000 feet in a' period of ap-

proximately 60 days while a 
modem rotary rig could drill 
to this depth in 10 days or less. 
Only two men were required 
to operate this rig a driller and 
a tool dresser. The amount of 
hole this spudder has drilled in 
its lifetime is unknown but could 
easily be in excess, of one mil- 
Hon ie e t *»11

Woma
For Pr

BOGOTA 
Marla Eug 
nl( daught

SA LU TE  TO

TH E  OIL INDUSTRY

Thomas Office 
Supply

101 Main

Downtown Big Spring 
^67-6621

m

O IL
WHERE W O ULD  

W E BE W IT H O U T  

IT?

The Owners, Manage
ment and employes 
cl Gibbs Ic Weeks 
recognize the import
ance of the ail and re
lated industries of our 
area.

FOR TH E  W IDEST ASSORTM ENT 

OF Q U A L ITY  MEN'S WEAR SEE US!

Man Decapitated 
In Plane Mishap
MANILA, Philippines (AP)

A converted Mustang fighter 
plane decapitated a man and 
injured at least three other per
sons today when it came down 
100 yards short of a runway at 
Manila’s domestic airport, a 
spokesman for the Civil Aero
nautics Administration report
ed.

TTie American pilot, James 
W. Proude, 54. had no external 
injuries but the plane flipped 
over and he had to get cut out 
of the single-seat aircraft with 
a power saw the spokesman 
said.

A prime examine of this 
ponderous but great piece of 
machinery is the Fort Worth 
Spudder on display at the 
Heritage Museum t h r o u g h  
courtesy of Robinson Drilling of 
Texas, Inc. Believe it or not, 
this equipment dates b a c k  
almo.st 70 years.

The s p id e r  was original^ 
purchased in 1904 and was used 
for the purpose of drilling water 
wells in northea.st Oklahoma. 
Later it was used to drill test 
holes for the lead and-zinc mines 
which were being develooed at 
that time near Picher, Okla. by 
T. L. and Jim Robinson, who 
owned the Commerce Mining 
and Royalty Cwnpany. This 
company was later sold to 
Eagle-P'icher Company in 1926 
After the boom of the lead and 
zinc mines had subsided, the 
three sons of T. L. Robinson 
íGale, Clyde and Glenn) used 
t h i s  r i g  t o  d o  ex- 
tensive wildcatting in Kansas 
and Illinois.
. When the Oklahoma City Field 
was being developed in 1928 and 
1929, the spudder was used for 
wells for the various drilling 
contractors who were ooerating 
rotary drilling rigs in the area. 
The rig was later moved to 
Muskogee, Okla:, and drilled 
numerous wells in the OHtown 
Field.

The rig was moved to West 
Texas in 1935 and drilled 
numerous exploration weUs at 
Longworth in Fisher County, In 
1937, the D&R (Dobson & 
Robinson) Oil Company was

Proude reportedly is a native 
of New Jersey, a Korean war 
veteran and flies for a mining 
company in the Philippines.

OIL MAKES CARPET
Possible Too

1 W EEK  O N LY
100%  Nylon Pile 

SH A G

7.95

609 Gregg

SQ. YARD

Reg. 10.95 

Gold In Color

CARPETS
263-0441

The spokesman said the flier 
had trouble maneuvering the 
plane and approached the field 
low and short. He hit a 25-foot 
lamp post and slammed 
through a car. Idling the driv
er.

3i: /  ■
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“We believe in Community 
Progress”

and we will back it :

ECURITY ^ T A T E l B A N K
14th A Gregg ' Member FDIC

W e * r c  w e r h i n s  t o g e t h e r  
t o  p r o v i d e  e s s e n t i a l

The oil industry’s products are used in the generation of 
electricity. And electric power is hard at work in the oil fields. By 
working together to make each other’̂  work more efiSdent, 
we’re better able to provide the energy services that arc essenteJ 
for meeting human needs. . r.

We appreciate the benefits that the oil industry has hpongltf 
to the people of the Permian • r.K 'M i

TBXASL
ELEC TR IC 2:SEB yiC E_

COMPAUr

»  ^



>uTd°M I  Woman Is Running 
■  For President

riller and
mount of BOGOTA, Colombia (AP) — 
drilled in Maria Eugenia Rojas de More- 
but could hit daughter of òc-dictator Gus-

tavo Rojas Pinilla, has become 
the first female presidential
candidate to be nominated in 
Latin America.

The 42-year-old woman an
nounced a “Colombian-style so
cialism” platform on Friday

after accepting the National 
Popular Alhance nomination.

11)6 favorite in next April’s 
election is Alfonso Lopez Mich- 
elsen ol the Liberal party. He 
is the son of late President Al
fonso Lq)ez Pumarejo.

►TRY

pring

On Shore Drilling 
Oil and Gas

SIGNAL OIL AND GAS COMPANY
1010 Wilshir* Boulevard, Lot Angalat, California 90017 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Production Total 
May Set Record

^ ^ g ^ ^ S g rin ^ (Te x o s )^ H e ra ld ^ F n d a ^ ^ ^ ^ O c tJ^ | j^ ^ 7 ^ ^ ^

Although the number of coun
ty oil wells is down ^ghtly , 
the 1973 production total for 
Howard County could set a rec
ord if one quarter’s production 
is typical for the year.

By using the average daily 
production for the 35 fields in 
the county (as determined by 
dividing the total production for 
a three-months period by 91 
days) and extending this for a 
vear, the projected production 
for the county would b e 
19.125.000 barrels.

Tlus would represent an In
crease of around 2.75 million 
barrels over 1972. which would 
appear inordinately high. Even 
so, it would not be unreasonable 
to assume that the county will 
exceed the 16.331,575 barrels as 
shown in Texas Railroad Com-
FIILD a  FORMATION
Big Spring (Fusttlmon)
Brooking, N E (O*C0)
Brooking. SE (F in n  Roof)
Coahomo. N. (Cloor Fork)
Coohomo. N. (F u s m I)
Howard Gkmcock
Howard Gkm cock (d o o r Fork. M l) 
Howard Glootcock (Glorlota)
Howard Glcrucock (Wolfcomp 74001 
HuMo, 5. (Cloor Fork)
Hutto, S. (Loonord)
Hutto, S. (Wolteomo)
Hutto, S. (Wolfcomp Uppor) 
loton, E . (Howard) 
loton, N.
loton (Son Androt)
Luttwr, N. (Convon RtoO 
Luftior, SE (Sllurtan^lovonian)
Mtodwita. S (CIteo)
Modooto, N. (Fonn Roof, N .)

Morgon Ranch (Fucootmon)
Morgon Ranch (Loonord)
Morgon Ranch (Sproborry)
Nooroo (Roof)
OcooMc (Fonnoytvonloo)
Oooonic. N E (Fonn)
Snydor ^ .
Vorol (Son Androt)
Voolmoor 
Veekudefo E.
vStm o or, NE^(W0Mj*mp>
Vincont, N. (Fonntylvonton Roof)
Vlncont, S. (Slrwon)
V w. (Fonn)

TOTAL

mission records for 1972. This 
was the best year for the county 
in production.

Howard County has pools pro
ducing from at least 17 forma
tions (some of them with multi
ple zones such as lower, middle 
and upper).

Much of it is in the Permian 
series which includes in the 
county productive zones in the 
Yates, Queen, Seven Rivers, 
Glorieta, San Andres. Clear 
Fork, Wichlta-Albany, Spraber- 
ry. Wolf camp and Dean.

It also produces from three 
of the Pennsylvanian series 
(Cisco, Canyon and Strawn), 
which are sometimes identified 
simply as Pennsylvanian. The 
county also has production from 
the Devonian, Silurian-Devonian 
and the Fusselman.

Avoroga Dally Frodvetton In 
No. Wtllt Borroli

KEEPS THE WHEELS of Progress TURNING
T E X A C O , 

.W HERE SERVICE  

IS A  BUSINESS!

W IT H  T H E  

G A SO LIN E  

Y O U  B U Y  

FROM  US 

Y O U  DRIVE  

T H E  BEST 

B A R G A IN  IN  ^  
YEARS (

»  G A SO LIN E

0 O IL

0 TIRES

0 T E X A C O  
Accessories

Like Scurry, Howard Has 
Hit Production Plateau
While Howard and its six con- Borden 9,095,004 190,992,328

tlgous counties don’t comparf .............................
with the annual production of 
some of the giants such as Scur
ry County, they nevertheless 
have matched Scurry in ow 
respect.

Together, they have passed 
the one-bilUon-bairel mark, a 
milestone reachd by Scurry this 
month.

The 57 million barrels produc
ed by these seven Counties 
clustered around the Howard 
nucleus during 1972 pushed the 
total produced to d a t 
tol,055,l68,109 barrels.

Here Is the way the record 
stadeed up during 1972 in pro
duction, also the cumulative 
pn^uctiontotals for the coun
ties;
Couty 1972 Qnaaladve

Dawson 11.568,506. 
Glasscock 2,291,141 
Howard 16,331,575 
Marün 12,164,452 
MitcheU 4,899,451 
Sterling 1,360,012 
TOTALS 57,708,141

138,654,78
106,967,6r
447,919,39f
59,527,29"
72,342,06^
28,016,04'

1,055,988,109

TEXACO INC
1902—  1973

101 NOLAN PH. 267-6131

C. M. H AR W ELL. Consign««

TODAY-OIL  
BUILDS for your 
TOMORROW!

We Congratulate Our 
Area Oil Men and Women 

On Their High Level of 
Excellence In Meeting The Oil 

Demands of Our Country. 
We Are Extremely Proud To 

Be Associated With Them.

Sid Richardson
C A R B O N  C O .

3IG SPRING, TEX A S

OIL LIQUID GOLD

. . .  We Protect Your /nvestment 
By dying  Sound Money Management And 

Professional Counselling

I'i'

T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  b i g s p d i n q . t e x a s
MKM«BR r.O.1.0.
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Plans Sealed 
For Pioneers

Petroleum Makes Major
Program plans for the eighth' 

bien^al meeting of the Permian 
Basin Petroleum Pioneers have 
been completed, according to 
spokesmen of the group.

The one-day affair will be held' 
Friday. Oct. 26. It is held on I 
odd-nj^bered years alternating! 
with Qie (Ml Show in Odessa. '

There will be a buffet lun-| 
cheon in the American Legion: 
Hall, and Russell Ramsland.i 
president of the board of 
trustees of the Permian Basin 
Petroleum hluseum. Library, 
and Hall of Fame, will make 
a |Mt>gress report on that facili
ty. There will also be brief talks 
about “How It Came About” .

During the afternoon, there 
will be showings of the Midland 
film, “Land of the High Sky” ,, 
film, “Land of the High Sky.** 
an Informal receotion and buffet 
at the Midland Petroleum Club 
from 6-9 p.m. General chairman 
is W. H. (Bill) Collyns.

Contribution In Taxes
Just how important oil is to the 

economy of this area is reflected in 
the production records of 1972.

Howard and its six contiguous coun
ties produced 57,700,000 barrels of oil 
along with 47 million MCF of gas, 
valued together at $209,000,000.

This yelded $26,223,000 in payments 
to royalty owhers, also $9.265,000 in 
state crude oil taxes and $1.730,000 
in gas taxes, or a total of $9,893,000

foir state taxes.
Local taxes, paid by oil interests, 

amounted to approximately one-fourth 
this amount, or around $2,500,000.

Besides all this, the drilling industry 
had tremendous payrolls in boring 
466 holes at a cost of $51,191,000, 
of which 74 were dry at a cost of 
$16,973,000.

The accompanying charts help tell 
the story.

Jets Give Topol 
A Rough Time

M OVING?  
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITÜI 
CALL  

263-7333

WITH ISRAELI FORCES IN 
SYHI.A (AP) — Israeli actor 
Haim Topol came under fire 
recently when four Syrian 
MIG21 jets dived toward him 
near the Golan Heights town 
of Qunaytirah.

Topol, star of the film “ Fid
dler on the Roof,” was on the 
battel front as an escort officer 
with visiting correspondents.

“Was I scared?” Topol said. 
“ I didn’t have time to think of 
anything.”

C O U N TY
Borden
Dowson
Howard
C'.ldstcock
Mortin
Mitchell
Steri Ini

TOT.
ig
ÄL

M is. Pr«d.
9493,004

1l,$M,506
16,331,575
3,291,141

12,144,452
4.899,451
1.360,012

(r.7«i,i4i

VOlIM 
OH Prod. 

S31./34,5I4
40.374.004 
54,997,197
7,996,002

42,453,937
17.099.004 
4,746,442

■ t201,40M12

MCP
Oos Prod. 

1IJ43,5(» 
5.143,393 
9.276,054 
3.134,440 

13,718,797 
704,440 

4,115,303 
47,035,177

VohM 
Oat Prod.
02,035,177

905.237
1,432,727

551,444
2.414,500

124,010
724,307

00,307,440

Total Voi. 
033,749,741 
41,279,323 
50,629,924 
0,547,740 

44;o«0,445 
17,223,102 
5,470,749 

0109,709452

C O U N TY
Borden
Dowson
Howard
Glasscock
Mortin
Mllchill

ovaltv Pmts.
04,221.2211
5,159,915
7,320,740
1,060,460
5,600.554

Sterling 
ÀL

^  152400 
603,0

T O T i
1,044 

014,121411

Otott Prod. Tox 
Crud* OH
01,459,791 
1.857,200 
2421,071 

347420 
1,957,881 

704,558 
210,334 

09,244440

Those who grumble about the
price of crude oil and Its pro
ducts need to examine .some 
comparative figures prepared 
by the Permian B a s i n  
Petroleum Asociatlon.

Next to water, oil is about 
the cheapest basic commodity.

The following comparative 
chart, prepared in 1970, can be 
increased about 25 per cent all 
categories due to i n f l a t i o n  
although in a number of the 
food categories the increase is 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y  g r  eater. 
Nevertheless, the ratios are 
basically the same:

Per Gallon

*4-.. ■

Oil
Water
Milk
Beer
Whiskey

0152430
47,093

1,222,455
41,375

101,008
9,301

54,323
$1,729,071

T9M
$1,612,429

1,925,101
2,744,326

409,195
2,133,969

795,859272459
09,891,510

C O U N TY
Borden
Dowson
Howard
Glasscock
Marlins
Mitchell

•rv . ^

O U R  C U S TO M ER  //

Com« By and L«t U t Sarv« Youl 11 
W « Want To Continu« To Sarva Tha 

Oil Induttryl

COTTINGHAM BEARING
PH. 2CM»1267 AUSTIN

sterling 
TA LT O T l

Wells Drilled
WHdColo Piold Wells Telai 

ollgBodrv e i l |a s d ^  ell ^ ^ dry
*5 -  5 44 —  3 49 - 0

5 -  12 5 3 -  10 58 -  30
---------5 9 --------9 — 5
--------- 7 224 —  7 224 —  14
---------4 4 1 --------- 4 1 - 4
1— 4 1------2— 4

11— 41 111 — 11 191 — 74

Drllllnt axaente
Dry Heles

$674,935
Total

$1,315427
4400,132

12424.246
2404,953

25.321,310
4,954424
1488474

$S1,19I,$II

401,720 
6476490 
1,112,765 
3,115,742

190.212
090.212 

$14,971,174

Oil
Steel
Paper
Oil Field
Bread
Cheese
Hamburger
Steak
Autos

.08 
.035 

1.10 
1.25 
20.00

Per Pound
.01

Steel

Per Barrel 
(42 gallon

3.36
.014

46.20
55.00

840.00 
Per Ton

20.00
120.00 
160.00
300.00
530.00

1 .100.00
1 .200.0 

1 , 200.00 
2 , 100.00

Puts new life into 

doily existence with ease 
of operations and o mul
titude of new products.

Stockholders Given Real 
Thrill In Early Doys
Note; This Is a first-hand ac

count by Fred R. (Shorty) Wells 
concerning his a d v e n t u r e s  
aboard a “flying jenny” here 
more than 50 years ago.

“On Sept. 6 and 7, 1920 the 
General Oil Co., owned and 
operated by S. E. J. Cox, was 
celebrating the discovery of oil 
In West Texas. They were 

stockholders to Big

off Into ‘the wUd blue yonder.” 
Block kept pointing downward 
and we were over t h e  
graveyard. But that “Jenny” 
was not about to tread the earth. 
It took naturally to the air and 
really went upstairs. The wind 
blew all the buttons off my shirt 
and my saddle .slipped back 
about two inches and if I hadn’t

Park Size Set 
For Big Thicket

bringing stockholders to
Spring, from both the East and,  ̂ , ,
West Coasts by soecial trains. !had a chm strap on my hat,| 

“My partner, Harold C. Block, j it would have joined the birds. | 
and myself, Fred R. V^ells,| xjjjp specials were running:
enT ;?iinm enf"’c o Z ; m r  ¡ f  about ten minutes apart; a ^

on the east of town there was 
“ M v  partner had a World War I a high railroad embankment, 

I training plane, which at thati^jj^^e met the incoming! 
time was called a “ Flying Jen-i,rains. We would dive bv the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
compromise that would make 
the Big Thicket National Park 
in Texas 84,000 acres in size 
was approved Monday by a 
US. House Interior subcom
mittee.

The National Parks and Bec- 
reation subcommittee com
promise would allow the park 
to embrace some ^nnecting 
stream corridors.

The park would not Include 
the controversial Big Sandy-VU- 
lage Oeek corridor.

Various suggestions had set 
the park size between 68,000! 
and 100,000 acres. I

P A T
B O A T L E R

W hol«M Í« Gat & Oil 
513 E. First

nv
“ We decided to give the stock 

holders a real Western welcome. 
So we saddled up “Flying Jen-
nv" with my saddl** that I usedi

windows when they heard the 
roar of the plane, and stick 
their heads out to see the plane, 
which was rare In those days.

'io break' h o rre r ii lh . by strep-i "0 " : 
ping the saddle ju.st back of the we head^  back J  i~„4ina 

“ T M i d  fn Block- “Do vouiPaslur® which was our landing
think there is anv danger in|‘̂ nP- A bunch 
this ride?” He replied: “ Mount ,’1] '̂^ with our bor^s^a"^ 
up. We can’t all die in bed

“So I mounted the saddle and 
le got into the cockpit and took

of u.s rushed down to the det»t 
and was roping the girls as they

1)

Oil Well
Drilling

WELL PROGRAMS
3.500 FT.

12,000 FT.

R O B IN S O N  
D R IL L IN G  
O F  T E X A S

f  % ' /! ' I  ̂ J //

P«mi«in Bldg

267-5277

came off the trains. One of the 
boys took off after the porter 
and he flat out run that horse 
the full length of the train. The 
porter said to me next dav, 
did that cowboy think he could 
outrun me on that pony’’ That 
cowboy had a good horse, too.”

(Mr. Well is since dece,-sed. 
and thus a viable candidate for 
the Hall of Fame — Ed.) 
Courtesty of Heritage Museum.

•̂ SwrnrnmÊÊÊÊÊmm
I I  1 "1

America moves 
forward with . .

Tompkins O il Co. 'YOUR ARCO DISTRIBUTOR’

607 E. 2nd St.
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FOR CLEAN EN ER G Y TODAY AND TOMORROW
The Natural Energy Home is a home that has been planned and 
built for the most modern and efficient use of energy to save 
you money and to help conserve our cleanest and most valuable 
natural energy resource.

In a NATURAL ENERGY HOME electricity is used for the 
it does most efficiently, and natural gas is used for the 
that it does the best and most efficiently, such as HEAT^ 
COOLING, WATER HEATING, COOKING, CLOTHES

obs 
obs 
G

DRYING.

This makes sense because electricity in West Texas is generated 
by burning natural gas. In the process of generating electricity 

it to y •-  T - — 8
and transmitting it to your home, % of the natural energy of 
gas is lost. So, when you use electricity to do a job that gas 
can be used to do, you’re actually receiving only % of the gas 
energy that could have been piped directly into vour home.

That’s why using electricity instead of natural gas for the big 
jobs is not only expensive, it’s also an inefficient use of our 
most valuable natural energy resource . . . natural gas.

When buying • hom« look for th« Natural Energy Horn« Sign. 
When building talk to a Natural Enargy Heme Builder.

PIONEER NATURAL G A S CO M PA N Y

K



Cosden Began Project 
Locolly 44 Years Ago
Cosden 4  Co., Inc. was in

corporated in in s ,  bearing the 
name of its founder, Joshua S. 
Coeden. Foundations for the 
crude unit (of his refinery in
Bic Spring) and four Jenkins 
stUIs were lilaid in November of 
that year, and the Big Spring

Coastal Council 
To Study Transit

HOUSTON (AP) — The Hous- 
ton-Galveston’Arra Council of 
Governments will spend $1.7 
million in the next three years 
to study transportati(m needs 
for the 13-county area, Royal 
Hatch, the council’s executive 
director, said.

Hatch said the planning will 
be available for any group 
seddng to institute a ma&s 
transit system in the area. Vot
ers turned down a Harris Coun
ty mass transit authority ear
lier this month.

"The City ci Houston rushed 
Into the referendum wittout 
havii^ the Information we’ll 
have as a result of this work,” 
another council member said.

Hatch said the effort win be

plani
ultimately im[riements a mass 
transit program wUl inherit the 
work."

cooperative one "by a lot of 
lanning entities. Hie body that

refinery came on stream in 
March 1929, turning o u t  
automotive gasoline,^aistUates; 
kerosene and fuel oil Initial 
capacity was 7,600 barrels-day.

The original name was chang
ed to Cosden Oil Co., in May 
1929. and in 1933 to Cosden Oil 
Corporation. In 1937 it became 
Cosden Petroleum Corp., so to 
remain uqUI Cosden Oil & 
Cheniical Company was created 
in April 1963.

Now as a wholly owned sub
sidiary of American Petrofina, 
Inc., Cosden today is part of the 
vast Petrofina, S. A. organiza
tion headquartered in Brussels, 
Belgium, which operates in 25 
countries through 75 companies 
employing more than 23,000 peo-
{ile. Cosden makes and mancets 
ts own petrochemicals and 

plastics, and is a producer of 
‘̂Fina” fuels and asphalts.

Cosden has established a 
worldwide reputation through its 
products and its licensing pro
gram. In 1060, the company 
granted its first license for the 
use of one of its petrochemical
[irocesses. Today there are 35 
icensees in over a dozen coun

tries for oosden’s patmted and 
— or trade secret processes for 
ethylbenzene separation, and 
production of styrene monomer, 
polybutene and polystyrene. — 
Courtesy Heritage Museum.

FORTY YEARS -  There are 
many old timers in the oil 
industry ai this area, but few 
attain the record of Thomas 
M. Tomberlin, Odessa, field 
gauger for Exxon Pipeline 
Company. He has completed 
40 years of service with the 
company. He has served in 
various stations in West Texas 
and New Mexico, serving 

since 1973 as field gauger at 
the Caprock division i n 
Odessa.

First Producer
Came In 1925

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Oct. 19, 1973 7*B

Howard County’s first com
mercial oil producer came in 
Nov. 9, 1925, and its discQverer 
was Fred Hyer, a veteran 
driller-contractor who h a d  

loneered in Indiana, Ohio,
klahoma, California, New Mex

ico and Texas. Before coming 
to Big Spring, he h a d  
discoveries to hu  credit near 
Tulsa Okla., and Albany' and 
Breckenridge.

From H. R. Gay, who had an 
office in the same building in 
Fort Worth, Hyer obtained 
leases on seven sections of the 
Gay ranch in Howard and 
Glasscock counties. He picked 
a location 990 feet from the 
west and 660 feet from the south 
lines of section 139. block 29,. 
W&NW survey on what he' 
thought was a geological "high.”

His wildcat test did not stir 
excitement, even though there 
was a show of oil in the Yates 
sand at 1,402 feet. On the even
ing of Nov. 9, 1925, he and his 
d i^ e r  sensed they were in a 
new fonqation and deepened 
from 1501 to 1512 feet in what 
came to be known as the Hyer 
sand. The next morning dawned 
with oil glistening on his drilling

FRED HYER
lines and pit. By noon a score 
of wagons and hundred Jitneys 
(cars) had brought a big crowd.

Yet, Hyer had difficulty sell
ing oU leases until woM got 
out that Humble had bought: 
S u d d e n l y  ofl men and 
speculators beat a path to his 
door. The next spring, Owen 
St Sloan No. 1 C!halk came in, 
followed by a robust producer 
at Ross Gty. The boom was 
on!

OIL PROGRESS
1859 -1973

In an age whan progress is our most impor

tant product we salute the oil industry of our 

area and the progress it has made since 1859.

B l n v o d S ^ S S O i v
the men's

store

Yours To Command

Today the oil industry is

extremely important to the

economy, not only from the

standpoint of dollors put 
#

into channels of trade, but 

also because of the huge 

advances made by the industry.

K E N N E TH  E. M O N TA G U E JOH N M. HOUCHIN

Top Awards Go To Montague And Houchin
Kenneth E. Montague o fjindustry’s highest award at the

Houston, an independent oil 54th annual meeting of the Tex 
man. and John M. Houchin ofias Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Barlleevllle, Okla., chairman ofiA.ssociatlon. recently.
PbilliFS Petroleum Co., were] ™ in d u s t r v  le a d e r s

Distinguished Service Award,

Southwest
Tool Co.

COMPLETE WELDING AND MACHINE
SHOP

901 E. 2nd Dial 267-7612

Petroleum Institute, the ex
ecutive committee of Mld-Oon- 
tinent Oil & Gas Association, 
and has long been active in af
fairs of Texas Mid-Continent 
and the Independent Petnrieum 
Assocation of America.

i

Today, Petroleum Products 

have found o myriad of 

uses. W e use Petroleum 

Products every doy .  .  ■

could not do without them.

presented annually since 1936 to 
an independent oil man and a 
major company executive who 
have made outstanding contribu
tions to the industry.

Montague, p r e s i d e n t  of 
General Crude Oil Co., is 
chairman of Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas Association, a director of 
the American P e t r o l e u m  
Institute, and an area vice presi
dent for the I n d e p e n d e n t  
Petroleum A s s o c i a t i o n  of 
America. |

Houchin a d v a n c e d  to 
chairman of Phillips on April 
1. He had been deputy chairman 
and deputy chief executive of
ficer since October, 1971, after 
servlr^ as p r e s i d e n t  of 
Phillips since September, 1968.

Houchin is a member of the 
board of the A m e r i c a n

MOVING AMERICA 
INTO THE FUTURE. m
We Salute the Industry.

CABOT
Corporation

j

*y
i

i
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sunested by the above cartoon.
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IG SPRING H e r a l d
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1973 9-B
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INSTRUCTION ..................... G
FINANHAL .......................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ............  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ...................  L
AUTOMOBILES ...................  M

W A N T  A O  RATES
(M IN IM U M  IS WuRDS)

CORM estive iRKCrUORI
(S* Mfr« tb o»«nt w wia. « M i t i i  and 
abana nambar H Mk IhM  tai yaur ad.)

1 day .................... « I .M - l l c  ward
, l d a y t . . . . ...........  ward

)  d a ñ  . . .  ........ S.IS— lie  ward
4 days ..................... 3 .«d -M c ward
s days ..................  4.0S— 17c ward

M l i i f  ..................................... M S S
Otbar dauH lad Ratas Uaan RsaNast.

ERROPS
Planta iwllTy ut a( any trrars at 
anca, wa cannai ba raspantlbla tar
arrart bayaad Iba tirai day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It yaur ad la ewKabad balara aap b» 
Itaa. yaa ara ebarpad aaly tar actaat 
aaiwbtr al days It ran.
WORD AD DEADUNE

Par waaaday aaiiisii i ; n  n.m. 
Sama Day Under daaaMcallan 

Tan Lata Ta Clattity: 1I;M  a.m.
Clssslfisd Adv. Dspt. 

CloMd Saturdsyi
par Sunday aditlan 4 p.m. Friday 

POLICY UNDER 
E M P LO Y M EN T A C T 

ftm Harald daat nal knawbialy ac
cadi Help Wanted Ada Nial Indicala 
a praltrniKC datad an tax ualaM a 
bdnallda accuaatlanal auaMbcnIlaa 
makat it laarbtl ta laactty mala ar

WilNu r daat Tba Paidid knawbttRy 
accani Hnip Waatad Ada Owl Mdiaais 
a pratarsnea bated an aaa tram am-
alayart eavarad by Iba Afa Mterbn- 
laatlan bi Emalaymanl 
Mara hilartrtatlan an I
may ba ablalnM' tram Iba W aft Naar 
OWet la Nm  U.S. DauaitmwN a< La-Bftf

REAL ESTA TE A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-i
tWo STORY brick and cancrH*. 
tumithad raomt obov*. diep bpiow. 
2634117 Commtrciol Borgoin.

Eleven
Phon*

HOUSKS FOR 5AI.F A 2

FOR SALE

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

o o

/a -/f

0 ' a •

TM TA U M S M E N e u S H .''
limiSKS F(»R SALK A ]
W ILL TR A D E met duplex In Swaelwatar, 
Taxot, (good kicotlon) lor home or land 

Spring.In Big 
Pbona »1-1071

Will contidar all oHtrt.

TH IS  W S EK  anly -  large two bedroom
Slucco, Runnalt Block (1SW). SS.i
APtr 4:00 p.in. 101-44SS.

1.000. Coab.

iiousf<:s f «;r  dalf A-2
NICE TW O bedroom home. SltOO eqully. 
SIS poymantt. 107 Eott 14th. Phont 201- 
43S4 ollar 5:00.
K EN TW O O D  SCHOOL O lttrld , 3 bedroom 
brick, now anon carpet, cantrol olr, 
1̂  poymenlt. Call 261-7040.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 26S-4M3

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2llOUKI<;S FOR SALE A2

Ma/Ue
2111 Scurry.............  263 2511
Del Asstlu ..............  263 H7S
nnris Trimble........  263 1611
Rufus Rowland . . . .  263 4480

Equal Hovalnf

CLOSE TO WEBB
Neat 3 I R  1 Both home. Chaorful 
dining area, carpeted and draped, 
central heat & air. fenced yaid. 
carport, low monthly, low Intareat
S10.50U total.
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT

Opportunity

PARK HILL
2 bedroom. Den Fireplace,

Doing good buaMes, excejiant loca- 
wlfn occaai to 3rd a  4th Sts. 

Excellent termi.
MIDWAY
Pleaturt to tee. Ultimale In 4 bdrm 
brick, don 30/30, li eplace. luxuri
ous carpet A rtropea. Colored co- 
ordlnotaa thruout. Kit designed tor 
young In hdort. Coll now for oppt.
COMMERCIAL

Corp-
eted, largo screened in Potio, 
Fenced, completely radecorated all 
for only $11,200.
WESTERN HILLS
New brick, 2,000' floor space, ref 
air, lioye time to pick carpeted 
lorga dining area, huge den, double 
goroqe, corner lot.
SILVER HILLS
2 ocret, good water well, 1 bed
room, don, 1'/y baths, gofog», born, 
tenced, natural gat, Ponoromlc 
view, garden spot and fruit trees. 
Total $13,000.
Large commtrciol building tor 
trade.

HOUSES For sale A-2. . . A - M i t H .. siJ'"sy:,ùe..-...lffi$*ssUe89Q

O NE SEOROOM , torge both, 
heot. 701 Creighton. Carport, 2 
roomi, abode trees. 267-49a.

control I 
atorogel HOROSCOPE

cDONALD.REÄLTY (Sy
611 Mail 263-7115

261,4335, H O M I 267.6097 '
equal HautiRt Opportunity

~ AREA BROKERFHA
Reatala-VA A FHA Repos 
WE .NEED LISTINGS

BIO IP R IIM 'S  O LD EST R IA L  E S T A T I  PIRM

THE BETTER WAT .VERY LITTLE DOWN

FOR SALE '
BY OWNER 

Shown by appointment 
Pbane 267-28N

3 bedroom 2 bath on 3.4 
acres.. Barns, metal corrals, 
6 stalls for horses or calves. 
Chicken house, fenced chick
en yard. 2 Acres fenced & 
cross • fenced, sodded in 
Coastal Bermuda. Large as- 
ortment of fruit trees. 2 
good water wells with 
pumps. ^  mile North on 
Gall Rd., turn East, First 
house on South side of road.

../idiMB3W(4MuowidWNd CARROL RICHTER
SATUR D AY, OCTOB ER,'

O E N ER A L TE N D E N C IE S : Tha mern-
routina

mg finda tha llkallhood lor poor ludgmant 
bip imprautd (Npects .In tha aftarneon 
bring you rha chance to txpreaa your

'ÜS
bring you tha chance to txpreu youi 
finest ratants. Persuada those In n|ÿ 
office to Mstm to your plan far 
future.

AR IES (March 21 to April If) Ktop 
busy of whottvsr Is of o proctlcol 
nofure In the morning end resorva the 
attarnoon ter discussing modern Idoos.

TAU RU S (April 2o to May 20k Take

work early In tha day. Use 
od hunches ond fry to assart 

mart. Show devotion to lovod
your w 
yourself 
one.

LIBRA (Sopt. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan 
how to plaasa oood trienda and bova 
a good time todoy. Look ta g generous 
parson tor the right answer to a RroWam.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to NOV. 21) Taka 
core of ragulor duties In the morning. 
Later taka steps that will lead to ad- 
yoncemsnt. Attend civic octivltlas.

S A O ITTA R IU S (Nov 22 to Doc. 21)
core ot routine duties eorly and then Listen carefully to what a now ossodota

has to suggest. Show That you comprationd 
Ideas easily. Strive tor success.

convince kin that your plant ter the{ has to 
future ora correct. Entertain tonight.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Attend’ CAPRICORN (Der 22 to Jon. 20)
o meeting and discuss creotlva Ideos Do those things now that will make 
with others. Listen corefully to ' ‘what I your rolotionship with mote mere soflsty- 
It scNd. Devote evtnlngs to family. ing. Avoid one who hot pacullor ktoos.

MOON C H ILD R EN  (June 22 to Ju ly ’ AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) Av*id 
21) If you ore worrttd about money,• arguing with on ossociote or It could
wise thinking con remove this condition. I be o disturbing doy for you. Strive
Engoge In the right channels of ondeovor., for more hormony with family (Bid

LE O  (July 22 to Aug 21) If you i friends 
sfudy new Idoos of frtends. yojj can PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 2B) A  
adopt some with considerable success ! coreer matter may come up hud will 
You ore dynamic and sure of yourselliregulrt your immediata oltenlian. Shew 
now. i that you ora very coopanollva with Ob-

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Handle I workers.

^  @

Eguol Housing Opportunity 
FHA A VA  Listingsteword lower housing costs Is to buy two or no down to vets & small dosing costs, ¡oi F 4lh 

bousps In one location near high school 2 & 3 bdrm homes, Faw laft. Wa balitva Mariana Halllnosworth
Lovema Gory 
Pat Medley 
Lila Estes .

267 3266 
263-2334 
232-S13 
10-M I6 
267-1137

COLLEGE PARK 
CUSTOM BLT

A Shop ctr. Ouirmlno, attractive, modern lhay ora today's No. I housing buy.
3 br, 2 bth with carpet A pretty k i t : n n y s n i x n r f - x r  
cabinets. Sap loondry area. Alta o c ^ e d  l l 'l  »!!,*> r M t l V  I  l * K U r t ! , K l Y  
2 bdrm rental a n a im  owner to Hvi In Apt. house. Good Incomt. Coll for da- 
one tor modest (downright cheap) costs tolls, 
and rant other. Owner leaving. Under ’ |E

a s a x a n  d i p d  a / 'D E '  ComfortaWa frame home In nice Main
St. n e lg h lw r ^ .  Wood shinglo r < ^ ,  f„r tom comfort. Posh button kit »nlh 

MO ocra 2 miles irem town, 13C cul-l2 bdrm^ ) talh, soporate dining, fire -o il new appliances. Big den with shag 
t l v i ^  4E posture, wtr won. Port mln- ploce. Eosy Iqrms. -pt, king slit master bdrm, 2 bolhs. i ^

* K E N T W O O D  A R E A  fS!^*2 bih plus »noo E X E C U T I V E

’d y ^ 'o in f^S i^  **" «■ c .ty i ;; ,» « X “"in‘i? n re !l^ “' ' r m ' ^
odore tba custom dasignod kit and big
llv rm-din rm comb. 3 siXKlout bdrmt, 

r.rf. s K, SIA Mh A..i,k wolk-ln dosats. 2 covered pottos, boou-
S I .  i  landscopod $37J » .
wSi'ey s S S S  *• '^•** •■ * ’" ¡ F O U R  B D R M S

I In this tolM rock hama hi Washington
W ILLIA M  3 U R T IN  .........................  2 6 l-ri3  ¡ S o r t o r * »  1l5;nrart.
C EC ILIA  ADAA4S ....................    163-4153 ducod b>r quick sola.

GORDON M Y R ic K  ........................1614354! F O R  N E W L Y W E D S

MOBILE HOMES
12x65 TW O BEDROOM , with n p  
on living room, washer, smol| a 
ond take up pa^'mants. Coll 267-6123.

MOBILE HOMES Aril
1972 FU R N ISH ED  12x51 W E S TC H E S TE R  
—  twa bodraem, oarpattd, woMiar-dryar, 
Had dmivn. no aqulty. Phono 2311314

1967 TE M IC O  TR A IL E R , 12x60, 2 M OVING —  M UST Soil ,197V 1 M 0  fw*
bedroom, completely corpeted-furnlslied, bedroom, carpeted, olr condMonad, uHl-

Ihas shored, tied down, kitchen himishad, 
34700 or taka over payments. SÜ-tUffl or

t  refrlgerotad airs, 33640 o r  bast offer. 
Kays at 9 November Dfivt.
1963 12x52 TOW N A  C O U N TR Y. Two 
bedroom, carpeted, refrlgerotad olr,
wosbar. See behind Gas House Lounge. 
3204 Watt Highway 3 0 . _______________
W E LOAN money on ntw or used meblla 
bames. First Fadaroi Saving* A  Lean. 
SO» Main. 337A2S2

REPOSSESSED —  T A K E  up poyments
................. ...  .............. d  llctof 393.f1 yyitb 3300 lax. tute ond llcanse 

OS down paymant. Set ot No. 5 Novembar 
O rd a . Crastwood Trailer Park or (915) 
362-6700 or coll callad (317) 277-1341

F U L L  SERVICE CO.
ikirtlna. Anchare, General Rapabr. 

t i r  Praa EsNmala CoN

POUR BBDROOM
Two balba lÉOBlod ot edge of town. Wtr 
w tii. le ft .a ifk ie e . si5,(no.
P E O G '/ s l lÉ ^ H A L L  ....................  M7-67M

E L L IN  lÜ ^O W l-L ............................ SI2-74H

CHAS (M g M M cC A R LB V  ................M 2 4 4 »

oitr.

DOUGLASS ADDITION

Nights 'ltd Warkands
Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 4129 

EVEN “ BEGINNERS ” I FRESH AS FALL
„ , 1 1- w j  1 ■ 'fR" school, otdsr onot con rIdtiBa tha first to sea this NEW HOME.Well establlsni*d ICK'al grocery, bo* to Oonod. 4 bdrm. 2 both home Completotv corpetod A dropod. the lote*t

Doing good cash business. A *¡21!̂
real bargain.

Cell 167BB40 ollar 6:00 pjn.

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

104 Main 137dM1X

neighbors. Featuring lovety londsoapad room. 3 bdrms, 2 both*, doubla gor. Only 
yd. with sadudad oreo tar toll tnier-'S11.l00.
la in iM
REiriRE YOUR LAWNMOWER

and soand yaur ttma rataaing In Iba 
comfort of tbit fomlly HOM E. Formal

WHY PAY. RENT 
THIS WINTER?

_.........,  ................. ..........  .............taka o goad look ot Ibh 3 bdrm 1 ^ h
ilvdia joTna kit A diin yylih irrapion. 3'M W *E. Fanead yd. Jutl

Villen we wort, we WORK! 1?;^

bdrms, 2Vt baths, plot rtc room. Price,**'*® »Oofty ond 369 ma.
reduced. WINTER WON’T WAIT
KICK OFF THE SEASON Iwtiy sbeuM yout Today Is tba ttma to
In Ibis houso you con oftord. 33,300 down soo this 3 bdrm 2 both bdcK Sap dining 
and 3147 ma, 3 bd«Tn brick In C o litg t,™ ' dan, one gar. B12A00.

LE A  L O M i n « i 4

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS

Free Estimates 
For InfonuAtloB <»11: 

217-7156

Ra-

IIOUSF» FOR SALE A4
TW O BEDROOM  houM now eorptt, naw
paint. Coll weak days after S:00, oayttme 

Pbona k7-B73.«ftekandt.

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

When we play, we PLAY! 

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Rlty.

C r f T T 5 ^ F o r  A  t S r
■oual Haaslag Oaaartanify

WE BUY E Q U ITIES

I WINTER’S COMIN”,
I LET’S GET HUMMIN’ M A R Y  SU TER
{and gat sattlad In IMs 
I bdrm or 3 bdrm A dan 
, equity ond Mo. poy ot B95. Would YOul I M l  L t U C E S t e r  
bolltva 44*% Interest?

Equol Housing Oppeitunltv

IIM Scurry 
267 2521

TH E L M A  M O N TG O M ER Y 
363 2072

FHA A VA l i s t i n g s

F" Moo*«' h ». 1 b r  brk. comoM rm t. 13x10 niostor bdrm. 14x36 kitchsñ 
A don yb'wood bumlng Hroalaco Crptd, 
drpd, walk In cla*et*. Irg jtll rm, 2 walls 
at water, smo^l bom. tned
tiAVE 2 HOUSES ON A L L E N D A L E  RD.

b a s e — tove got A wolk to work. 
J BR Owner » III  carry pooer* of 7% Int 
You coo t beat Ibis . . .

drpd A crptd, Ig kit, ducted olr A hoot, 
util rm 3x13. ting attach gar 12x13 coy 
^ ' o  jmoll born A corral. All tned trull 
treat A pacont good ter gardtn area.

hJEST Jlltweody to move In tof turn,
Closa ^

— — • ,w... twwtwy •*# irrww« try 1^
¡0 2 BR I bth, top dm rm. 10x14 kit, ers 
llv rm, nice hrdwd firs, thruout.
Forkhlli Sch. sing gorogt A tned.

¿WEiOEieKtr.V•JUk/sd* --nfUTi- I M i

F o r  S ^ r v i c ^

Got a Job U be doae 
Let Experts Do It*

1

DepeBd on the “Who's 
V fh o ” Busliess and 
Service Directory.

t-’ V

ÀÎ8C
Acoustical

7USTICAL C EILIN G  laroyod. gllttsrsd 
ploln Room, mtire boutt. Jomas 

Taylor, otter 4:00 p.m. 263-3021.

A ir Conditioning

Dirt-Yard Work

Us.'" IF  YO UR  Y o rtfi o Putt Coll 
General Lawn Molntonanca and gordon 
sarvica . . . landscaping, maattna gno 
edging. Groan Acres Hot )4eutt. Phone 
263-13fe, 267A5B7 ar 167.r46.

F A R  h e a t i n g  a  COOLING  
267 A499 A 263-1SD4

r e a s o n a b l e  —  repair, clean A satoty, 
check any km.-: of heoting or cooling’ 
unit. Wa alto work in (rearer opplloncet, I
etc.

D IR T  W ORK, comm sedal mawino good 
mixed top soil and bockhaa work, driva- 
wavs. rat*

Entertainment

m^ta
Books

"JIN G LE S  T H E  flra-braotbino dragon 
: Star at tcraan, sfogo, and T V . For 

261-17B..Intarmofian eon 261-17

BEFO R E YOU B U Y  —  tell —  frode, 
tat Johnnie's like new '72 —  '72 Copyright 
Boeki, 1001 Loncosler.

Fix-lt-Shop

Muff U r

M U FFLE R  % T A IL  F I P I  SHOP 
Installation Available 

Oosallna Lawn Mower
Bngltiat Rapai rod

W ESTERN A U TO

Office Supplias

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

Brick Home
one homo you won't hove to clean, 3 
Mrqt bdrms. like new carpet, ocn or 
dining, spoca-toving kit, gomt room, oil 
In Cellagt Pork, elac. 0>r A  haot, only 
116,500. D O N 'T  W A IT, C A LL NOW.
Owner Says
tell, tea this 2 bdrm corpatad heme, kll 
A dlnbig, axtro-lrg Ihdng rm, dll the rrm 
ora larga. Mg lot. outeida the ctly. Oanar 
will carry papars 1# g M  eroftf w /nm - 
enable down pmt, all tor only $12,000.
Walk

HOUSES FUteSALR
or rellrtes. A snug 2 bdrm In good lece- 
llon, roosonobly priced. Skt gar, ined.

FOR SA LE B Y  OW NER 
I N X » small 2 BR, 1 bfh, aquNy buy. 
Pmts SM mo. 62S Blata St. Appoint 
only. Pb. »3-1090

A .2 iTotal «6,573
~  I LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?

Only S3 JOO buys Mil* 2 bdrm frame an 
E . 5th. 1x10 ttorago etoset. Sin. gar. 
Hurry!
TIRED OF RENTING?

**NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS’*'

“SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW**

263•a7T^

$300 Buys
$1500 EQUITY IN 3 BEDROOM. 

. 2 BATH, 14x70 MOBILE 
HOME.

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PH. 267-7591

MUST SELL
14R6B TOW N AND C O U N TR Y — TW O 
BEDR0034, 146 B ATH , SHAG CAR
P E T , E V E  L E V E L  O VEN . P A C TO E Y  
R E F R IG E R A TE D  AIR. SMS R G U ITY  
DR B ES T Q FFER . PHONE SSBOBOI.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 W . 4th St.
Gose out sale on 1973 models.
60x12 Soonish 2 Bdrm and ISxB Charlar
2 Bdrm

Cox
Real Estate

Sava money by oambig vour own 1 bdrm, 
k) nice.146 both borne ki nice, friendly

w ret air, Irg dining rm, 
crofd, (ned, Immoculote. Good equity or 
oemer will pay 1/2 cloting costs on new 

Low teen*.

formerly Aldersoa Real Estate I 
1700 fM lN

aLNoodBig

WHERE.
for under 112.000 could you find these 
fpoluraty 1 bdrm, don, nice kit. w/bH-ki 

tned ^  M AM  
a tP FM Rd 7M.

WISE

Came by ond check prieaa far ttm 
once an all 1973 madalt. AH al ( 
Melody bomas and Team A Caanfre In  
ton » 4 "  wollt. U "  cantar*. or4 N  . 
bnalottd wttb 146" hlgb daa*ttv Ubar- 
g la u .

Low, Low Down with Payments

raatura*T J  aorm, a 
ovaw-fpnoQ, pgvola 
aquRy, M l m e?N lct i
IF YOU’RE WI!

RquoLl

ond ora leaking for o goad Invetfmant,
Irg I

be mode Into duptax) on Nolon. SIAM.

to Meet Your Budget 

F L Y IN G  W  

TR A ILE R  SALES
MOB W. E lf

osk U1 lo Show you Ibis Irg  how«* (could 
Oppertunlty ^  mod* Into chnitex) on N<

OLD WORLD CHARM
In prettig* area This 1 bdrm «olid brick 

«»A<* i n a a  *v»"9 9 ™ ^  *poce. tpoco, spacel Frpt,
2 6 3 -1 9 8 8  2 6 3 ^ 0 6 2  too dimng. cottage ki bk. SI7Ì0B.
Office Home! **4VE YOU MISSED THIS?

N E A T  B T H R IF T Y  -  1 Bdrm, 146 blb.lO"'.? S*AM »or cleon 1 bdrm from* on

- ^ I ' f f i t C U L A T C !
*• c h a r m in g ! c o zy «

POE T H E  IN V E S TM E N T M IN D E D  — 'dctcrtba* tbi* lovely bom*. Newly listed.

Pbpna MSdfOl

9ork, dupiaxpw Bpnwnar-iAnflqu« ctiondpller* ki bta
«nth b»4 n  dMno eob. EnloYciaf loft A ocroog*.

CUSTOM  B U IL T SUBURBAN —  ottr brk nigbhr beOBre oery flrapkic*. Sep den. 1 
home w/4 br, 2 full btbs, comp crpW A bdrm. 2 both. Extro (torog* «pace. Pref.
drpd. lov Irplc, all elecf kit ovor 2000 ly  crpf7 MOJIW. 
s ^ t t  livlnq 4- ,  .*>1 gor. Coll (or oppt. g p y ^ Q O U S  A N D

K EN TW O O D  -  lovely J  BR. 14« Mb,| C O N V E N I E N T

2, '21 J!!! ^ 9 " ^  ‘TVM  A drpd.igrtt nr Jr. Collega. CuNom drop**, erpt,
S - ^ R T p ^ i ^  -  — ___ —  • -  cnclOied potla. Low $40*.^  .  «3J.5M

2 SYORY HOUSE —  upitolr* ho* 2 br. 
Iv rm, kit A bib to be toM turn. Real 
borqoln. S5SM

Woiblngton School ttPm (hi* radon* 2 ;ix ,j  q ¿ j  P ER S O N A LITY  —  4 BR, extro 
bdrm home with don ond carpet._ e v«i|| ,fm  nvmg rm, form dlnlttg. rtfrlg olr.bdrm noma wim owi « -^ im r g a  llvint rm, form dlnlt«g.
ho* a work N iw . ^  cloaa to tcheolt, S3J)M aqultv.
low n>OOtf9  ̂ POITB. COU lo MO« n O B O TU V  h4ABL_AMD
Good Brick

3 bdrmt, kit wHĥ b̂jjT̂  '
den wltti beoksbalva*. 2 battis, corpafad 

' fonoed yard with potlp. anlyIhroughout,
S14.m. Make oppt seen.
TwG Bdmis
good site living rm ond klf, o tt-g ^ , 
newly pomtad, easy term* fa good credit, 
rwor school.
Do You Need
square tt? if so moke,your oopl. (a ra* 
this 4 bdrm and den home, 2 ooths, 
Goliad School DItl.
OBtsIde of City
5 bdrm bom* with Y Y  both*, den with 
tiraotoc*, oppt only. Coll tor delailv
Marcy School_ ----  • oinlno

D O R O TH Y H AR LAN D .................  »f-apyS
LO V C E D B tlTO N  ........................  iO^SdS

A 36A R ZEE W R IO H T ..................... XM021
' M A R Y FOREM AN VAUO H AN  . .  B671211 

JA N E  MAOGARO ........................  »1-1S02
P H IU IP  BURCHAM  ....................  » » A B N
ELM A  ALDBRSON ........................  267.2307

3 bdrms, IVk both*, targa kit »  mnlnq 
oreo, otf-tsw, low aqwitv and low month 
ly pmts, Hurry, won't lost.
IB Cealwiiia ^  .
good 3 bdrm A dsn home, corpatad, tor- 
mol Hying rm , 2 both*, 3i4,S()0.

SHo* —  Coll for details.Horn*

JO Y
P AT

H  Bldg. Supplies BILL’S FIX-IT SHOP
RapoTr onyttikig at volu*

V ■  GIBSON'S BUILDING
"Fra* Dallvory A Pickup'* 

olio do welding
163 0S9S 1942 Johnson

H  SUPPLIES 

I 2308 Gregg St.

s m a l l  APPLIANCES, Lomos, Lawn 
Mowsrs, Small Furnitur* R a p 0 1 r , 
Whitaker t  Plx-ll-Shopi 7B7 Abrams. 2S7- 
1916.

Everything tar the do.ll yourtaltar 
PonaHng-Lumbar-Point. Home Repair Service

1  Carpet Cleaning
HOM E Re P a IR IIIM cE 

Install Storm Opari, air epndtWonpr«, 
dryer vents, door .'tpolr, toucat and mlrxir

 ̂ 1 * H  BROOKS C A R P ET —  Upltaittary, 17 
vaort (xparltnc* In Big Spring, not 
0 sldallna, ir** adimotas. 0 7  Ban 16th, 

■  263-2924.

elactrlcal r*p0r. Coll \ 
20-203

attar S;Slp m.

House Moving
■  City Oalivary

C IT Y  D E U V E R Y  —  may# turnltur* ond 
oopllancei. Will mova ana Ittm or com
piei* household. Phene 263-2225. 1004 West 
3rd. Tommy Coalas.

C ONCRETE 
walks and polios 
261A43S.

ConcratG Work

olios. Coll Rl(’Ichard
slda-vtways,

Burrow,

DRIVEW AYS, SIDEW ALKS, PO»!»* <>"<> 
earpantsr work. Call Report Mitchell,eorpontar 
» 7  5147.

.Dirt-Yard Work

D IR T WORK, Commercial mowini, 10»* 
eisqrod, trot* movod, backita# work, 
sspllc tank* insMIlod. Arvin Hsnry, 233- 
3U 1 attar 5:00 p.m.

CHARLES HOOD
Hourc MoviBg

Banded and lllsarad
M1AS47

HOUSE M OVING —  1510 W*N Sth Stroat. 
Coll Ray S. Valencia, »7-2314 day or
niobi.

Iron W orki

CUSTOM M AD E Ornomantat Iron; Gatas, 
Perch Pasts, Hond Raflt. Pirsploc* 
Scraan*. Call 163-3M1 attar 4:20 pm -

Gal It or gal rM of It with 
on od In Tbo HortW. JuM eoli 

•Ig Spring Hafaid

2IS-7SS1

THOM AS
T Y P E W R ITE R  A O FFIC E  SUPPLY 

M l Mein » 7  6621

Painting-Paptring

g e n e r a l  p a i n t i n g  —  brush. Spray, 
oommardal. ratldtnltal. Frt* ssflmotps. 
Coll 231-2930.
IN TE R IO R  AND pxtarlor polntl 
astimales. Coll Jo* (voinoi, 167-1 
5:0B p.m._______________ _________

SL Prpp 
I oftsr

C A L L  1M4B74 D A Y  or night. Jsrry  OudPn 
Contractor. Cemmorelal. Rtsldsn-

tlol. In d u lta !. Alt work guarontood, frt* 
aatimat**.
P A IN TIN G , P AP ER IN G , taping, fleeting, 
tntaning, trap astimota*. D. M. Millar,taxtaning, trot astknata*.

u y E u u f i i

SHAFFER

9  f t
i6]ns>louu Blrdwall

Equal Houttoq OppartuMly 
VA A FHA R EF03

COAHOM A -  nice 1 
both, Irg dbVdon comb with 9 * " * ^
wood-burning stova, doubl* goraga, 

I. axtro targa lot
CLOSE IN— noot, clson, 3 b ^ m  oil 2 
aerai, voung orchard, strorta v ^ a r  wall 
Big Spotifl 9t  Coohomo idiooit.

Plumbing

HOM E A  IN C O M E -2  *'.99» « » ,9n lo r ^  lot. 
1 Mk. tram high school. Reduced to sail.

IM M E D IA TE  P O S S ES IO N  -  * gor., laricM Hic* ond daon on Bost sw*.
MORRIBON —  Cleon, 1 bdrm, 2 bth, brk 
4W% tat, 10 vf* latt. 390 par mo.

R EN T P R O P E R T Y -5  * h ^
tat, good Ineom* and oriead to tan.
3 C O M M ER CIAL Buildings -  
All In good condition. Owner will corry

CASTLE
895 E. 3rd 263 4491

Eguol Hautbig Oppartvnlty 
Mik* MltcbaiL Raallor

W A LLY  SLA TE
C LIFFA  S LA TE  ..................... »1-1469
JU N E  LO VIN G  ....................  MS4I5I
TO M  SOUTH ........................  26M7M
W EN D AL PARKS .................  M7-2361

BACHELOR or young caupN —  1 BR
cattale clot* la eallofa, shag crpt In

Ihr rm, (Irapic ralrig air cand 
cent haot. Priced t* tall balaw

bRANO NEW  3 BR, 1 btb brk, aver 
MM sq fl. letrlg olr, baaut frpic del 
gor. Priced I* tall 3N.IM -
POR SALE —  BuHdkig sultable tor 
ratall autlets. 16x65 taal porklnq ki 
irant and raor. Duol ratrlgaralad olr, 
wirad far U t ,  gaad locai lan *n Sautb 

OwneOragg Street. Owner will finance.

TH OR P E ROAD— small bom* ha* 
an targa earner .*1. Prkad under 
SA3M.

R EN TA L  P R O P ER TY

FOR SALE s units, good lacatian awitar wHI carry popart. PRICED at 3iy,SM. «MM dn.
CHOICE ACREAG E

543 ACRES Stulb *1 city Hmllt an 
bath tidat at Hwy. 37.
I  acias and cornar lat, cl*«* t* Jet 
Dflv* ln Thaoter an Watson Rd.One acre Boti II M.

W INN'S P LUM B IN G  —  399-tSIH —  Curtis 
Winn, Partonollitd Resldantlol Sarvte*. 
Repair —  Rwnodal.

SorvicG Station

FIE LD 'S  P REM IER  
D EA LER  POR D A Y TO N  TIR ES 

Pban* »70614 
Srd A  Blflhsill

Vacuum ClMnar*

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S lorgtst «tHing vocuum cMonar*. SalM — Barvica — Supplias. Rolpb Walkar. M7'6WB 163-3409.

>4

K .
TO UST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, CaO . .  . 263-7331

f.'j wiifciutgc. »»-(¿h

^lTI? t"*e’:G U E  ...........................
JU A N ITA  CONW AY ......................
JACK BMAPFER ............................ ■^•*’ **

FIN D  YO UR  
.N A M E  

LUtad In Tha  
CUstifUd Pagas 

For 
FREE

M OVIE PASSES

WARREN REAL ESTATE
1297 DoagUs Pb. 263-2961

Par Root Estate Iwtaimatlaa CoH
O. N. Dolly ............................ 10-4464
S. M. Smttb ............................ SO 3961

Nlfbtt S0-7Btt

Lovaty hem* wltti 3 Bdrms, dan, din 
rm, kitch. Central heot, retrig. oír. 
Excallent lecallon.
ISO tt. on C-reog SI. wllb córner tat.
1 BR, den, din rm, kil, 2 bib, 3 cor 
gor., olí brk, Ceabema.
1 BR, kit, llv rm. on Edwards BIvd. 
Orive In Grocery— Borgoln.
Choteo Lait In Waitem Hlll*.

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW HOMES

(repas)
S TA TE  W IDE JMOBILE 

SERVICE 
77 yoori

In MebN* Heme Sarvica A 
Law. Law D*«m. Sava I  S S 
CampNt* sal-up Inctuded bi

HOME

Repair

' All typo* at RMP*f*
N* Jab Tea Larga or SmoM

-C A R P O R T B -
— S K IE T IL .  

-CYC LO M B -TIB -D O PfN S (JUtCHORf—

7M WMt4th 
(915) 217-6723
tank Fkianctng

E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE

Hillside Trailer 

Sales
Now OB display the 

NEW *74 BERKLEY •
DOUBLE WIDE 

Look It over 
U-L L LIKE IT

IS 21 At FM 7N 26M788 
East Ef Big Spriag

FU RN ISH ED  ONE ugafgir*
mip ih nawf, IV* mNag S«3b*Hlo!iw br 97,
m  WUs (XM . CON 3 0  6664 pR tr S:30
pim.
LAR GE O N E badrpam tamMiad aport- 
mant. N* pata, ao ehlldrwi, dapatif ra- 
quInadL Pbana 30-MB9.
FOR R E N T  aatro nk* himWtad apart-
mant for tingi* parson. Loft Pf «toropa, 

’Ili pold IBS. Coll 3632S9*.carport. M ili pok
N IC E L Y  R ED EC O R A TED  and paneled 

room«, corpatad. S6S month. Bill! 
N* paM. Phone 1S3373A1st

ROOM FOR rant 1* nka teerklng lady 
or cMtag* girl. Cod 361-4423. _____
FU RN ISH ED  OR Untumishad
mant«. an* to Ihre* badraom«. bills paid, 
1 0  up. Ottica Hour*; 1 :0  to 6 : 0 . 1 »
T i l l .  Southland 
Rood
TW O BEDROOM  turnisbad dupiax, dO*M- 
town, woter fumlihad. Coll 363-710.____

E L L E N  B E TH
CROSLAND MOREN TIppM

»71411 »7 -7 1 0  U7-4M1
SALES A R EN TA L AGEN TS

ItxtS 1972 M O D E L CUSTOM  moda 
Cblckosbo —  fhra* badroom. tara both. 

D. Cborlalta ratrlgaratad olr, with on* or futa ocra* 
, ’of lond. Set up ond reody te mova 

T)PP19 |in. Witheut lond $1004; «rith lond $1100.
Cali 10-270 or 261-6304,__________________

I FOREM OST INSURANCE. MoMI# or
Motor Homo*, Trovai Trollert, C o in p ^ , 

SPACIOUS A B E A U TIF U L . .N**tl*d O n | M o w d .jC e m p r^ n U ^  Ettact*.
i  HMirw*. (JvarlSSirno T M  c S ; :  r R o ¿ ;;  I TdaJTw m ^jjlvollobta l ^
B 'k k , Entertainment Space G A LO R E; ]« h  TW O BEDROOM Canfury 12x0 
Priced to Sail, Coll (or on Appt T* c . . . Una bedroom Ouaon size. Woahar and 
.  OD * r.—  A« roM  lo t O uix N*iiUi Bn/ar connoetlons, retrigerotad olr, vary 

- -  'tÉ*M0 ftsrnihjr*. «mall eouiW. o&wme
bernooOr A Mpq TA64P.W-G AAdit tittle furniture« small ’  «Quithr* 0% Value-Plus on Todov * Mot- -nantti Can ijii iwn
ket. Poy Equity ond Assuma Larga Loon Parmon^t ot monm_coi|
ot 44646 Ini. NEW  1973 TOW N A C O U N TR Y  14x65. 

. T t*o bedroom, 146 both ond ettv lot.
O U TSID E C IT Y  L I M I ^ ,  5 T w o -;,, ,  yjntfte», fully corpeted. Naw central
Houso* well A Pump, Total Price 3»0O . „(r, cantrol haot. Untumleb-

*d Su-4313. ___ISea This Older Hom# Cleon, Neof A Com ________
fortobl*. 3 Br (A ll Ponelad) tTyp-Batbs, itx M  INVADER TH R E E  badroom, 

, Total 0 ,1 0 . jovar P9Y<Ì[{*9'* *** 0  month or
Do You Dream OC A GARDEN or o 
G O A T Ronch, Elther con be bod, on thii!
Elght Acre Plot, All Fenotd, Well A l 
Fumo, NIee Stucco Hout*.
3 BR Custom Brick, Beoutlful B Lati-; 

iing. Conventlonol/Floor-Plon. navgr O U T . 
iOF dot* In stviiita, 2 Botti«, Utility R m ,
I Joln» Corport, Fenced Bock Yord A 
I Patio . . . .  Atsum« Leon A Poy Equlty,

lek*

N O W  S H O W IN G
A T THE JET

JA IM E  M O R ALES
Days » 7  430 NlqhH

FHA A VA REPOS

NEED OFFICE SPACE?
Complete mobile otn.;e setup with 
rccepllcn rm, bihrm, 2 ofHc* -spoce*. 
For immed Dollvory. RetrIg. ok. 
Cent heot. ComplHaly turnlihed.

C all 263-8831 '

MIMfory Welcome 
VACAN T 3 BR. 1600 so It. Lro llv rni, 

SI2Á00. ‘Sea Ibi* on*It a bdrmc, enly 
todnv 51J00 down 
1 ACRE —  2 BR, oorog* and carport, 
In city. Price low S6500:

TH R E E  BEDROOM , two both, bfirk, 
neor Wosbington School. Equity, low In
terest 1303 Alabomo. 263-4549 or »7-2470

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
4 C E M E TE R Y  PLOTS (or *ol*. Trinity 

, .Memorial Pork. Writ# Woyne Shatter,
BUS A HOME or both. Lots of rm. cleon | gox 175, Coritbod, New Mexico 0220.
2 «tory 7 BR, Bth. Lrg llv rm, Mrg kll, i , . « « » -------~iTm
JIn. 1 opt. elwn, cornar, 32400. {ACREAGE RENT-LEASE A-6
FHA REPO —  lust rvmodolad, brick h«— a xoarii^Paflo
trim 1 BR. 1«6 bth, crptd, cant haot A ’
olr, goroge, S 3 » dn. Vets no dwn. ovarheod iti*d_ tar <xkr -reawsv

fc HOUSES —  tor only 315,00. Oood in
come.
O N LY $19,30. 16 unit metel.

263-3631 oftar 5 :0 .

Mise

Chaparral
«

Mobile
It

Homes

LOW DOWN P A Y M E N T 
BANK R A TE  F IN A N C IN G  
Used hem*« 1650.0 and up

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019

R EN TA LS B

S H irrS  RENTALS

B 0 9IPÌ Bapttli l  B d d m  a  S40M Ì0 SbiMMifitt 
2 B B  R r  duplpk, tn d , d n t ,  0 3 ^ 2 0  
1 i a  M G  dupfaiA drw^ iv m  991 b0a
PoM.

CdH 263-7403 m  » 7 0 0

FURNISHED APIS.

Jkpartmanth Air Bo«*

For Fun V  
Games

4976 SIZES
2-8

REAL ESTATE A-19
FOR S A Le  —  propafty on Eost 4th, 
3rd and 2nd Straat* 0  Main Highway 
in Toten. Zwiad far mo*» ony type ■ Cdtam 

79720.
builnn*. Contact Frad Calamón, sSo Eott 
16th, Big Spring, Texm

O U T OF TOW N —  must «**, 3 BR brk 
144 bth, (uMy crpfd, k<t, don cimb, naw 
polnt intide. Triplo ger A coivort. MId 
»s.
FH * R FFO  -  littf remodelad 2 No'J'«? H O U S E S  T O  M Ó V E  2 BR. 1 bth, crptd, $7250 A S7S0. S2S0 f S t f L .t r .a  n r  in t x y i: ,
dn. Veti no dn.

I J. W A LTE R  UN G ER  26>4433 
I iQuel ftoming Opoortunlty

A ll
TW O BEDROOM  houM, attaché gorog*. 
Extro nie*. CoH Charla« Heod. 
housamovlng, ISS-OSf?.

SALKS A FARR 
1 0  0  Ko«t at Snyder Hwg. 

Phan* 104 01

New Dealer for 
Bonaavllla Dauhlcwldes

BOMB USBD A R IP D  HOMBS 
GO DOWN P AV M B N T, 0.1. LOANS 

P.H A. Plf4A9l€ING. M O D U LAB  M dOM l 
P a iB  D B LIV B R V  A SBT-Utt, B  

SaRVlCB POLIC Y

DEALER DEPENDABIUTY 
MAKES A  ̂

DIFFERENCE

Angle-seamed skimmer just 
like the big girls are wearing 
— perfect choice tor birthday 
party fun and games! Choose 
checks or solid colw cotton 
Uends. polyester knits.

Printed Patterp 4976: Child’s 
Sizes 3, 4, 6, 8. Size 6 takes 
1% yards 35-inch.

75 CENTS (or each pattern. 
Add 2Sf for each p a tte n  for 
Airmail and Special Handling. 
Send to ANNE ADAMS, care o l . 
The Herald.

1
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\ BIG BIG
SAVINGS!

BRAND NEW 197^

P O N TIAC
V E N TU R A

ON 1973 MODELS

A solid white Ventura coupe with 
checked nphol^ry soft ray tinted glass, 
roof drip moldings, turbo hydramatic 
transmission, d e 1 n x e , wheel covers, 
whitewall tires, AM rmlio, protective 
rubber bumper strip. Stock number 
4-2«.

1 3 -N e w  1973 8 -  Demonstrators I
Ford Station Wagons and Executive Cars 1 

SELLIN G  1

1 1 - New 1973 
1 Ford L T D  Brougham 4-dr.

BELOW DEALER’S I 
COST!! 1

1 Yearend Closeout Discounts 1
1 Hail Damage Discounts 
H

TREM ENDOUS SAVINGS I

SEE THE NEW 1974 
FORDS, LINCOLNS & 
MERCURYS! !

CHECK O U T TH E  

GOOD SELECTION  

OF 1974 FORD 

PICKUPS NOW IN 

STOCK! I

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ONLY!!

C R A W O R D
Pontiac‘ Datsun

504 E. 3rd 253-0355
Big Spring

« R B  o o o D  s e a v

A N TIQ U E  A U C TIO N
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21$t 

-1:30 P.M. -
1008 EAST THIRD — BIG iSPRING TEXAS

Large Collection of Furniture end Glass, To  Bo,
So3*witiioot M ln lm u m ^r Reserved B id  Bring 
Your Trucks, Trailers end Boxes as We Went 

The Building Empty Sunday Afternoon.

TH A N K S  —  DUB B R Y A N T

—  Partial List—
Hand Carved DroMn China Cabinets—  

.Other China Cabinets
Claw Foot and Plaiti' Round Tables & Chairs 

Walnut Plantation Desk— Walnut Secretary Desk 
2 Grandfather Clocks— ^Walnut Double Wt. Clocks 

West Minister Mantle Clock 
Walnut and Oak Dining Room Suites 
3-Piece Love Seats— Couches— Chairs 
Victrolas— Hall Trees— Brass B e d s -  

Wash Stands— Bedroom Suites 
Marble Top Chests— Pine Cradles— Rockers—  

Sets of Chairs
China— Cut Glass Bowls and Pitchers 

Lots of Glassware and Miscellaneous Items

“WHURB eOOD SER V ICE IS 
STANDARD EQUIRM ENT"

Shop at
Heward Cennty’s 

Leading New 
Car Velnme 

Dealer

'DON'T MAKE 
A $300 

MISTAKE"

BIG AUCTION
Dorothy Williams, Antiques 

1401 S. Doris, Monahans, Tex.
(Behind Dairy Queen)

Saturday, Oct. 21th, 7:N P.M. 
Sunday, Oct. 21st, 1;N P.M.

Onr |50,IN worth of Antiques to be 
ancdencd. Unloading 41 ft. van this week. 

New Lead! New AucUeneers. 
Gordon WUHams li A. C. Hammett

HORSE DRAWN BUGGY
Sale Conducted By—

Dub Bryant Auction Company
Dub Bryant Keith Carey

267-8387— Phone— 2 6 3 ^2 1 — Phone:-263-4150 
1008 East 3rd — :— Big Spring, Texas 79720

FORD

MERCURY ; i i  I
[ L I N C 0 1 N [

a ÊAltle, S a r e  a l .o l”
BIG SPRING, TEXAS . #  . 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 -'7 4 2 4 ^¿

Thinking of Buying a 
New Pontiac? 

Think of Jim Sartor.

JIM SARTOR  
of

CRAW FORD
P O NTIAC-D ATSUN
SS4 E. 3rd 2S3-8333

This Pontiac man will 
make sure you stay happy

BOB MERRICK  
Sales Manager

of
CRAW FORD  

PONTIAC-D ATSUN  
5S4 E. 3rd 2C3-83U

OLDSM OBILES
OLDSM OBILES

OLDSM OBILES

♦
4> ROADRUNNER -K

CH EV R O LET
e« FOR FANTASTIC -K '

SAVINGS ON THEw FEB REMAINING •K
Jt* 71’s. -Kw Roadrnnnrr Chevrolet
4* Stanton, Texas 754 3311

W

WANTED TO RENT
int kirg»

Immediate Openings 
For

Experienced 
Production Workers

Incentive Pay 

6 Paid Holidays 

Life Insurance 

Hospital Insurance 

M ajor Medical Insurance 

Paid Vacation

W ICKES HOMES
A  Division of the Wickes Corporation 

By-Pass 84 North 
Snyder, Texas

An Equal Opportunity Employer

W ANT TO  rtrrl
bfdreom. Colt

heuM. 1 or BUSINESS OP.

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSanSSION
IS NOW LOCATED IN 

SAND tRRINOS.
■CTMt InNrtlaf« SB Irwn IMcOMMubIi 
BHMWfl a tapRir. Call mssM.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

'.odgf:.s

★ ★ ★ ★  Á k k H A kir

^  I ßk  Loòm
S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Big Spring 

No. 1340 A.F. and AAA. 
1st ond 3rd Thurtdnv. 

Vtsitorj wNcomt. 
Poul Swoolt, W.M. 
H. L. Ronov. Soc. 

l i t !  ond Loncmitr

f o r  s a l e  —  FIcturt from# oAap. II 
Inltrasltd. coll S07-74S4 lor appointment. 
LoctNod In Big Spring.

FOR SALE —  Cafo. 
hMitli reaeens only, 
mort inlormatian.

Owntr 
Pt>ono 3»3-¡

m.

N in ttf -E ig h t  Regency Seden

A wide selection of New 1974 
Oldsmobiles await your inspection 
under the shed on our lot at 4th 

and Goliad Streets. Come See ’em.
SEE: SONNY, CALVIN, or JUSTIN

S H R O  Y E R
MOTOR CO.

At Craword Pontiar- 
Datsan. this Pontiac 
.Man win make you 

happy! !

.ÀHÜ

DAVID TU B B  
of

CRAW FORD
P O NTIAC-D ATSUN
M4 E. 3rd 2S3-83S5

424 E. 3rd —  Phone 263-7625 

OLDS • GMC • STAR CR AFT

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  alo 
Spring, Chopltr No. 171 
R.A M. TM rd ThurMlov toch 
moniti, 7 :X  p.m.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Conimondtry Ind Mon- 
doy and proctlco 4th Monday 
« K h  month. Vliltort wolcom«.

S T A T E D  M E E TIN G  Stafcod 
Plo'ns Lodge No. JW A.F. and 
A.M. Every 2nd and 4lh Thor»- 
doy, 7 :X  p m., 3rd and Main. 
Visitors welcome.

Fronk Morphls, W M. 
T . R. Morris, Sec.

'¡PKCIAI, NimCES

W A TC H

TH IS

SPACE

kWlea
like le get la en a p

«1 ladaitryT Bara P T i  •

» t i Raeiil ragalfiE p ,M B  M lv  raRwa-

Call Collacf-Mr. Scan WMH-ITP.

FOR SALE —  nshermoa't Slaa Sir>oked 
meal grocery, beer Méen Boy* o secek, 
Sunday (beerl I t i P  noon —  lO iP  p.m. 
Phone P7-M66.

EM PLOYM ENT

HELP WANTP:D, Male F-1
FARM HAND W A N TED  —  house and 
ulllltics fu rn lilw l plus salary. Coll Lorry
Sloughter, P liW BI, 7 JB n .m ._______
Jos. Dunne
W A N TE D : B IN D ER Y  man fo run culling 
mochine and folding mochine. Charles 
A. Lacy, Jr ,. Ablleno Piinflng ifte Slo- 
tioncry Company, P. O. Box 1S40. 211 
Cedar Street, AWIene, Texas.

Twe great ways to get 
mere car far year maacy.

1. Bay a 74 Peattac
2. Bay It fram Ciearge EDIett

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
of

CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN 
SM E. Srd 2«3-S3$5

HELP WANTED. Male P-l

HIRNLSHED HOU.SE.S B5
N EW LY R EM O D ELED  exfro nice 2 
bedroom furnished house. Shag carpel, 
paneling, near bose. Coll 2S3-3M9.
TW O BEDROOM unfurnished $75, Iwo 
bedroom furnished US (Air Bose), IhrM  
room furnished MS. 2S7-2662.
FU RNISHED 2 BEDROOM troller, large 
fenced lot, plenty storage, close to Bose. 
267-72S3 oiler S:W.
10x5* —  TW O BEDROOM mobile home, 
real nice on private lot. To. couple 
with no children. Gas and woter paid 
Deposit required. 2S3-d944, 263 2341

FHA prepemes ore effered 1er sole te 
auollHed purdMMrs without regard te the 
prespeclhre porctnne's race, celer, creed

C LEAN  RUGS, like new, so eosv to 
do selth Blue Lustre. Rent Electric Shom- 
pooer, P .W . G. F. Wockers Store._______
Terry Hudson
BEFO R E YO U  Buy or renew your 
Homeosimer's Coveroge. See Wilson’s 
insurance Agency. 1710 Moln Street, 207- 
6164. ______________________

PERSONAL C l

GET THE RIGHT DEAL 

FROM ME ON THE 
NO. 1 CAR 

WITH THE
NO. 1 RESALE V A LU E

I'M DON WIGGINS
I Sen New a w m  o r  Uted Cars Par

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
IMl E. 4tb M7-7421 '

FURNISHED APTS. B 3

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrobms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I. 2 a  3 Bedroom
CaU 267 6600

Or Apply te MGR. at APT. 31

USE H E R A L D  C U S S IF IE D  AD S
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

DibMs Paul

1. 2 & 3 BKDKOUV 
MOBIIJ5 IIO.MKS

Wosher, centrol olr condltlonlnq ana neol- 
Ing, carpet, shade trees, lem ej yoro, 
yard maintained. TV  Coble, on bilis e »  
lepl etectrIcily paid.

FRÓM $80
167-5546 263-3548

••‘NO BABY IS UNWANTED!"
For Informotlon regarding atternollves to* 

abortion, centod Tha Edna Olednav 

Heme, 23M Hemphill, Fort worth, Texas 

’ Silt. Telephone I17-92I 3304.
IF YOU Drink H’l  Your Business. 

■ -  f s  Alee'
267-B144.

If You Wont T o  S ic» It's Aicaholics 
Annonymous Business. Call 267-Í

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.S B S

TW O BEDROOM unfurnished house for 
rent, near Gotlod achool. CoM 263-2S22.
EX TR A  LARGE Two bedroom brick.
carpeted, draped, fireplace, fenced, 
oufomollc pfumblng, gorage. 426 Edwards.
267-I74S.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, central heat and 
air, fancod bocyard, carport. Sand 
SiKingt. S in  monlti. 263-6S59.
TWO 
rent.
East Highway n  263-M9I

b e d r o o m  selth den house for 
rent. Water paid, carpeted, $125 month.

EX TR A  LARGE two bedroom brick in 
E d i ^ d t  Heights. Firepiore, fenced'yord, 
buliMn stove, and carpeted. $17S month.
Phene au-7616. McOonold Raolty,

PARENTS W ITH O U T partners. Divorced, 
seperoted, seldowed, single parents grm 
For mors Information coll 263-g73S ormiL
BUSINESS OP.

Distributor wanted to service 
‘‘Walt Di.sney Products” ac 
counts. High earnings! Income 
over $1,000 per month pos
sible! Inventory necessary $3, 
300 to start!«Call collect Mr. 

Pena (214) 243-1981.

Sears

SALESPERSON
Excellent earalnp for per
sea qualified to sclL

Shara in Saars famous 
banafit program

Sears Profit Sharing 
Employe Discount 
Hospitalization 
Life Insurance 
Vacation, Holidays 
Excellent Pay

AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNTTY 

EMPLOYER
Apply in person at

403 Runnels 
Big Spring Texas

Sears
Saars, Roabuck and Co.

PINKIE’S INC. 
Needs

MANAGER TRAINEE
Gaed Pay, 

Advaacemeat, 
Fringe benefits, 

CaH 
267-2513

1

USED CARS

n  PORO PkRWw 
Witb tabrwMa boa Wppdi
mttttea. mr

72 CHRYSLER Hem YOflNr, ^  
etar bordtapk em owner, emtppad 
wlin Ml powor aid olr cnndlltwi- 
log, vMyl rMt ......................  fJIM

'M  C H EV R O LET Impala, «aulppM 
wHh pâmer ttewlng, pemer hrakeu 
loctory M r CMidItIgRing . . . .  giTS

'41 CADILLAC' CMp» DgVMt«, 
cwnpM Ny ggulppad, M * own-
•r .......................... nan

’64 DOOOB, 6dPW’ Mdon, O

1667
E. Third 
263-7612

BURGER C H EF It new occtpdng 
pllcallenk for Iht •vtning dilft.

N E E D  ROUSTABOUTS —  M A M  
Centtruetlon Company. Vtelmeor, T«xa>. 
(91S) 39M4N or 39^4421.

JO U R N EYM A N  LINEM AN 
AND A PP R EN TICES

With mpn-lonct In dlstrRxitor system 
construction. Good nay, lots of work, 
SbdO hours per steek. JO UR N EYM AN  
ELEC TR IC IA N S  A APP R EN TICES 
pxporlenced in oil FM d  trouble 
N w o ^  A construction wonted also.

KAS ELECTRIC CO.
P.O. Box US 

Hobbs, New Mexico 
•r phetw (SOS) 3IG31I4

HELP WANTED. Female F4

shift- S2.6S nour. Apply In perion M  
the Mountain View Lodge, Inc aap 
Virginio. An eguol eppoctunlty employer. 
Lynn C  HIse — — —«

STA N LEY HOME Products hos gptnlngs

Call FOItti P C«.*—  ™ »1 -

NEEDED; BACKNOB oogroter. M 
M. Construction. Coll 39M4N or 399-4_  A 

399-4421
DIESEL MECHANICS SZ.90 -  $4J» per 
hppr. Asfc for Callón Doolay.. Troonor 
Equipment, (915) 337-5521 Odtssd, Tnos.
HELP WANTED. Female F-2
h a i r  DRESSER wonted; Hair 
OIMC, 1310 Austin. Photw 367-57S1.

Style

EXPAN D IN G  
dressers. Five day steek, coll 267-S02S.

SALON - hoir

S. C. Rlwlon Jr.
N E E D  B A B Y -S ITTER  from 7:3g to S M  
In my home, Rve day week. Call 263-2616. 
oiler S:W,

WANTED SHAMPOO GIRL 
Must be a licensed hair 

dresser.
La Contesa Beauty Salon 

Phone 267-2187

h ^ r s ^ ' ï ï ? h ' ^ l p Â ;oooointment coll 267-7036 ’

r a î ? Æ i 5 E 5 -
from 13DUBweek or werti h,|,

p :ó :  B i x -S S  Blg’ l î î i n î  ' Â
nome, oddress. phone!^

E X P E R IE N C E D  W AITRESS, evening 
shift. Apply in person. Desert Sends 
Restouront, 2900 West Highway 90.

AVON CALLING

AVON MAKES CHRISTMAS t u b  
« « O N  TO  BE JO l L y I je**-»O LLY« E im  M r ;

S Ä  ■Sîi “c«!!,*)?" J &

I

Cm

HELP WAN3

EKEC. SEC. -

TR A IN E E  —  PS1 
STENO —  Shfhr

W AREHOUSE Cl 
TR A IN EE  —  Co. 
CLERK —  Soles 
PORTER— exper. 
CO UNTER  MAN

SUPERVISORS
•epeeeeeaga******
SALES —  exper.

103 PEf

BXPEII

WAITRESSE!

excellent epoo 

PANDINO Ak 
White Kitcix

W A N TE D ; PIA 
perlence preterr 
Acpdemy. 3 «  11

B EA U TIC IA N  W A N TE D ; full tim« seork. 
CPU 367-SU6 Mr more Informolltn,

M O N EY AND Fun selllnn Stiâm Girt
,Ç £ .V "îîl'*L -.P ^^^M o )^ne  O o i o b - ^ à,1 » ,  î i ,  1 .«. moxine Oox (900) 6S1-400S loll (reg « y t l n i i

FOR BKS 

HERALD

i I



. '!

H

ny

I dmMt

■le F4
I. 3 :M -n :00 vmn #  

tnc. ao> '•mpleyer.

«  opanlnot 
To IwTpUnm rwh.

I GIRL 
hitr

Saloi

ion*v. Work 
•fworo. For

' in portón

from tSO-tSO 
Mmo. Writ# 
roxot plvtnfl

lAt THE
ioni «rtro  /O» JJjp.
i.ni^
I01S)

North 87 Across From State Hospital 
Starting 1:00 P.M. Saturday, October 20th

2 Big Buildings and Yard Full
Assortment of Furniture and 

Appliances
Large

• 2— 14 foot trailers
• 1-1966 Oldsmobile
• f— 60 foot tandem house trailer: chassis
• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Chests
• Beds
• New and Used Appliances, many to 

choose from
• 1— Bundle of New 2x Lumber

This Is One of The Largest Sales 
of This Kind To Be Held 

In Big Spring

EDDIE OW EN, Auctioneer

Want-Ad-OrGram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND  

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT  FREEI

W A N T  A D  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE
IS WORDS

Consrcullve Insnilons
(•• m rt !• cpwtf iwn n , »M iM t mti 
pMm  H letlndH In rnnr pP.)

1 tuf ............ (1 tf—lie «nrp
1 «P fi ..............  n < » - l « c  «nrp
I  P m  ..............  t l i s - l l c  nnrP
4 P m  ...............  t J 4P -M c «Prp
5 P m  ................. H M -1 7 C  vnrP
t n »  PPV ...........................  FREE

NAME . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Pleose publish my Wont Ad for 6. consec

utive doys beginning............................. ...........

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT 

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail freel 

My od should rood ......... .*..................................................................................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

Postage
WiHbePaid

by
Addresaoe,

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
FIRST CLASS M R M IT  MO. I .  E W  SRRINe, T IX A S

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. D R AW ER  T431

I BIG SPRING, T E X A S  79720
'«■■••tsil***iai***«****««******>*******************************************

ATTACH ABOVK LABKL TO YOUR ENVKLOI’E -  NO STAMP NKKDKD

A U C T IO N
WAREHOUSE SALE

Saturday. OcL 20th— 10 A.M.
1204 W est T h ird  —  Big Spring, Texas

Our lease is up on our warehouso and we must 
tell from wall to wall. We have a lot of now and 

■ uMd mtrehandlea, tho following la a partial list 
—  will ba sold without minimum or rosorvod 
bid.

Thanks —  Gibson & Cone 
5— Now Living Room Suites 
3— Now Bedroom Suites 
Now 30-Inch Copportono Gas Ranga 
Naw Coppartena Rafrig. (2 Door)
R.C.A. Color T.V. (New, Picture Tubo)
Now Maple Bunk Bods —  Complete 
Now Regular A Quaan Sita BMdIng 
Naw Dinottaa— 5 A 7Pc.
Naw A Usad Living Room Tablas 
Lamps— Saddlas— and Mora Good 
Usad Furriitura and Appliantas 
Toe Numerous To List.

Don't Miss This Sal# —  Warahousa 
Must Ba Clean By Tha 1st.

Sale Conducted By:
DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.

Dub Bryant. Kaith Caray
267^87^Phona~263-462l— Phona-^263-4150

1008 E. Third Big Spring, Taxas 79720

DtHiS. PKT8. ETC. i,-3
AK¿ SNOLISH tktttr l«r Sa»« or TiRd«. 
Phon« M3-22S6. ________ _________

BIG SPRING KENNEL 
CLUB

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SEWING MACHINES -  Naw Homa and 
Brotttari, oil machinas sarvicad. Usad 
SInoar automatics. Stavans, 29«  Novolo. 
2S3-3397.

BAR C  C O R R A L
(Formerly Bar D)

N O W  OPEN
Danciag Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturdav nights. Uo- 
escorted ladies free on 
Wednesdays. p

37M West Hwy. 89 
PhOM 317-9167

HISt̂ EM-ANKOU.s L-II
FOR SALE —  NIca 4x1 mobile home 
ooreh wifh steps, 4 foot refreshment 
bar, Kenmorr wosher and bathroom vom- 
tv adibiat. w  Auburn.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 19, 1973 11-B

THEFTS
i Samuel L. Bradford, 1104 Lan

caster, reported an eight track 
stereo taken from his vehicle 
during the night Thursday.

7-11 Store at 11th and Settles 
reported that two females ran 
out the door with four six packs 
at 9:01 p.m.

Lot 12 O.K. Trailer Courts, 
reported 1965 Olds Cutlass, tan. 
DHZ 841 tags stolen, 10:42 p.m 
Thursday.

Daniel Velasquez, 103 Main, 
reported eight track stereo,LOVELY HAND knits —  coots, ponchos. ,______  ______ ______ ,

sJSX*'«^Fiw'Mdrt(«f!‘'’ B ^ S ? L " ^  speaker, turntable, |18 in change 
pnfuuoo)  ̂ stolen in burglary.

MOr MAICO MOTORCROSS 
rfsllnor camper shell 

Inoi t «  Fourtoen Fsiot 
wood toodf from« 140. Cbll 263-7151 offtr 
i:W  p.m. « r  Webb oxtonsion 2012.

tnotercyeW. I 325. Speri (mo-1971 El Comino) 
wood toodf frame 140.

COLONIAL SOFA, light brown, 
ctOdi», i U  OIrls 20 Inch bike •> 
condition, SIS. Coll 262-3314.

very

IS foot toy 4 foot swimming pool complete 
with niter, ladder end redwood deck. 
0150. 36^ 6559. _____ ________________
t Sm a t o e s ,' OKRA, S&IS b u s h e l .
________  Oeundi for 2S cants. 1310
Bayloif. Rhone 243-I937._________________

UNLIMITED SUPPLY 
Like New

CERAMIC TILE and 
RUBBEROID FLOOR TILE 
INQUIRE 800 BLOCK WF,ST 

3RD. TRADING POST

VNTIOUFS L-13

For Information On 
Rtlltble Breeders

Of Any AKC BBEBD
CALL

387-8276 or 2884300 
or 3834231

JAPANESE Pvei 
$35. FemalM. Ili. 
4 : «

WESTERN Holly gas range,' 
real nice .......................... 369.95;

TRU-COLD 13 cu. fC  3 dr I
ratM g................................  389.951
WK8TING1IOUSE 10 CU. f t
re f r ig ................................. 369.95
ZRmTH 20 in. repo TV ..  3200
CATAIJNA elec dryer ...389 95fTMIMPRIES lor 4_

1014 hidBaroad

ctfif in  m!*ir u rTofT*' *  ̂ "'•*‘‘■*"̂ 7 .........$249.95
RARE PPROETUHITV:
Elkhound PMRRiO«. lavino, layot
lectivt. Coil Sia m 4i. _______________
SPITZ PURRIBS for tolv Rtoono W -é Ú
for moré mOormolIbn.

All New!

KRLVINATOR — Foodarama 
Como. Ref FrMì(e^
25 cu. f t ................... . 1249.95

BIG SPRING
Dog Coats It Sweaters 
Warm Comfort, In 'The 

Finest Fashions!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Main—Downtown—287-8277

CATCH YOUR OWN 
SPECIALS

HARDWARE

William AUensworth. 906 Mt. 
Park Dr., came to the police 
station and reported a .38 
calibre pistol stolen. Value: 
3100.

Jimmy Nugent, 1006 Bluebon
net. reported casette tape player

By JAY SHARBUTT
AR T V  Wrtlar

NEW YORK (AP) -  “ Get 
off,” for folks under 30, often 
means to get stoned on drugs, 
with the emphasis these days 
on hard drugs like heiWin and 
barbiturates.

It has concerned a group of 
rock disc jockeys so much that 
this week they launched a na
tional “Get Off” campaign to 
convince their young listeners 
that hard drugs bring an ex-

and black case stolen from his 
locker at school. Value; $115

FIRES

AUCTION

October 3tth, 1973 
18:N A.M.

EAGLE EQUIPMENT CO., 
INC., ABILENE. TEXAS

Bear Thomas, Owner, is 
quitting business dne to ill 
health A has commissioned 
Miller A Miller Auctioneers 
to liquidate all Constmetion 
Equipment, Shop Tools A 
Equipment, Office Machines 
A Fnmltnre, Real Estate, 
etc. Everything positively 
sells. Ne minimum prices. 
No Reservntious.

1407 Bluebird, house fire, 2:59 
a.m. Quickly extinguished.

Western Auto electric sign, 
started from bird nest in sign, 
11:39 p.m. 'Thursday.

Car fire, Perco Car Care, 8:34 
a.m. Friday.

M oy Strikt T W A

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Trans 
World Airlines’ 5,500 flight at
tendants will strike at midnight 
Nov. 4 unless a contract dispute 
Is settled, a union spokesman 
said Thursday.

I.RfiAL NtnirK

tremely bum trip.
The project involves 10 brief 

TV spots and an album of anti- 
drug songs or warnings from 
such pop music heavies as 
Ringo Starr, Alice Cooper, the 
Grateful Dead and Grand 
Funk. I

The deejays got help from 
the record industry, rocked last 
June by allegations of "payola” 
and “drugola,” but they em
phasize the campaign is their 
own idea from start to finish.

“We aren’t trying to polish 
their (record companies’) im
age,” says Jim  Ladd, spokes
man for the disc jockeys. 
"We’re looking to get kids off 
junk and that’s strictly where 
we’re at.”

Ladd, 25, a deejay at KLOS 
in I^s Angeles, heads the two- 
vear-old National Association of 
Progressive Radio Announcers 
(NAPRA), which began the 
inoject a year ago and now Is 
promoting it.

The group claims 500 mem
bers at 160 radio stations where 
the format emphasizes jazz.

119 Main 267-5265

PIANOS ORGANS L I

Mom«« —  I  Mr M .«
RoO vabrol tm ttm  —  t  « r  t l . « „  
5 VorloltM « I  R M In  —  t  t lf  SI4 * j«Mi CMh URI — t lor n i l
Ot m o  wmmm —  1 4«r n . «
WE DARE ANYONE TO  EEA T OUR— Cfl I IRRIC

AQUARIUM PVr 
Sai Angelo Highway

CONCORD URRIOHT « e n o - M y  racon-l 
RHian«R.lM 1U» Wocfc W »Si« llR »44.
RIANO AND bondi. llka~n««L Eought, Nr RawoMor wtoa M  nmrn rWa, 
waNfcyd«. Rbono IS7.MB. _

-,
MimiCAL m m u ; l -7,

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

Gregg
Opea 11:N • 5:N P.M. 

MANY
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

NO TIC E TO  a l l  R5RS0SS HAVING  
CLAIM S AGAIN ST T H E  E S TA TE  OR 
ELLIS  FR AN KLIN  R L E E N E R ,
DECEASED

NotIt« It horetov olvon Iho» «liglnol 
LfWor* Teotonantory for Nw EttoN o4 
Ellli Fronklln Floonor wort Ittuod on 
Octobor 3. I97X In Coûta No. m S. 
p ^ ln g  In th« County OouH of HowurO 
County. Taxot, N : DoHt RuRi Flaangr.

Tha retMonc« o< tucb Executrix It
^  O'- both. TTiey’re getting

hiMng oownd Riitl'JJ® ."'hum free as wiU other 
Ettat« aiMdi It cuirontiy bôtng odlstations requesting it, savs
mkvMvTBtf or« rtqvtrfd to prtgint tt>«fn f ^ a a  

I wMWn Urn# ond In th*

1 D A TE D  tha IMh doy at Octobar, 1973. I b ' '

InE& aHOint Exocytrix of Itia Ettotall**’» 1 b e in g  S O ld  tO  t h e  pul>-
I at Eiiit * ilic. Its anttdrug numbers run .30
--------  OCTOBER 19, 1973 i ^  secwids. Bsch Intended

as a “ public se i^ce” mes.sage.LEGAL NOTICE
NOTiCfc T O  A L L  RERSONS H AVINÔ 

IÇ ^ 4 L M S _ A (M IN $ T  T H E  E S TA TE  OR

PET GROOMING L4A
IRIS'S ROOOLE Rortar 
Konnolt. aroornttW onR Ri 
2 4 « -  «S-2I00. tT lt  WOOt

and up. 
on oopoli

CA’niEY BUCHER
OM at Lutotoodi’t too oratottlaniii 
Oraowirt hot m«v«d I« Big SorMOl 
4 yaart' txparlonc« kl aN-kr««d •roani 
bit. Export quality work.

Fer appeIntmeBt rail: 
283-7667s

CLOCK
REPAIR

MCKISKI M UIIC  
Band Ml 
tuRRiiait

M UIIC  CONtfANY —  "TIM

riA N O  TU N IN G

1/ON TDI»n ß n  i v I rM  b

MUSK m JD IQ  ' 
IHN AMw m  M I1 I3

E. C. Didt
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
1117 East 3rd

ESTELLE BRISTOW, DECEASED 
N«4to« It hoTitoy gtvan Rial ortElnol 

Lattari Toolamanlary tor Rw EtNR« 
of Eftolla Brittew war# Itouad on Octobor
IS. 1973. ki Coma No. B217, ponding
In RM County Cauri ot I toward County, 
Topoa. t« ; (Sardón Bridow  and KomiBrittow.

Tha raRdonca ot lud i Exocuton tai 
H o « ^  C o u ^ ,  Taxoo. 191« pet4 ordcoj

Pets Shown 
At School

••/tiMr.it Id  jIL j

oddroit It 5S4 HUIRdt, Big Spring, Toxoi 
79726.

i All portoni hdvtng ctotmo opokMt Rilt 
Eitoto «diicti »1 cvrrontfy boina od- 

-------- tmnlataroR|,.]f I wllhki
Twenty-four students of Jack

GARAGE SALES L-M
CARRORT SALE -  I M  Oougtoo. Sdlvr 
doy and Sunday (9: «  o.m., to « : «

RLfASE CALL ut Rotori you toa your 
fumllvro. appHoncao, ok- condlttangn.1 
m otor» gr anything of yolua. Hugh« 
Trading Rati, 20«  wint Jrd, 367-SUI.

S/9W WTIIÍ.T1 f» cawTwmrw nvirwi pif' - - . .
ii»toroR an roquirod to prownt thom and Jill Kindergarten partid- 
Í?ibi5*by"'toa"^ •" '" - ’̂ ^pated in the annual pet show

Wednesday at the s c h o o l-  .NEO:
OOROON t R IS r o w  and 
K E l--------------------------

FOR SALE UR TRADE
indopondoit Exocutort of tha Ettoto Recreation A s s o c i a t i o n  of
of Ettoll« Bridauf

FOR SALE or trodo —  will cenildor: 
oil ottort. Two bodroom tornlthod. two
jorojM  Rporlmant». tornldMd. A. F. Hill,

^O C TOB ER  If, 1973

LEGAL N unC E

AUTOMOBILES

TH E  S TA TE  O F TE X A S  r - l „ K
mm‘ Ye: EDWIN V. W ILLIAM S, Ootondont. t -lU D , ^iGrootlng

p.m.) Aiiartod cloRiIng, goo hootor. ell-{f t ................. ~torroki vibici«, ttorog r «calvar, TV , radio
I by mind a writton onowor to Rw
I Ft Potlllon ot

oirevit brookorA 
tonoout.

C.B. «qulomonl, mlKOl- MUTORCYCLES

ilOUSKIIUl.l) G(Nm^ 1.4

OARAGE SALE -  1 2« B ad ITRi, Sctvr- w l m 7 * * $ í ° Í 2 í 5 S ñ l o r ^ wOov 9 :00-$ :« . Orapot, curtolni. ctoRiln«. « r_ m p r«_ ln lo r^ lo n
to n« ml»ct4lon«out. • FOR S A tC  H #  Hondo 390. 4«200Of Mr

Howard County Junior College.
Mrs. Mary Bailey, president 

^  the Howard County Kenml 
directed the show while 

Donald Bailev served as judge. 
Pets Judged most unique and

Yeu p r« horoby cpmmwidod to «p a a r  I «npwor to Rm RtanRIf-
n B, «r  bofero Ion o'docfc ___ _ _ _„,iA.M. Ol Hw flrd Mondoy offor Rw thcir owncTS wcre guppies, to-

M -1 «xplrotlon Ol torty.4w a ------  - -  -.•t ~------- ---------------jX t 'd M iî r i J b t  C a r i^ ;  parakMj, Peggy
( c ^  boing Monday Rw i9»h doy oi|Lee; C a t, Tlnuny Tiiomp.v<)n;
NOVEMBER IfTl, of or baton  ton o -tto ck !,- ,, w - , ,  ’

^  * ** •̂♦»r« Rw Honorabto DNfrlct Court;*Ud MCUSSa Kay StOCkuHl, bird.
irot. dkt ond'drool, ?i_ coontj;, Tyxot, o»_ fh «_Court Smallest pets present we;-e

poodle, D’Carlon Wilson; poodle,
POP CAI P- Flartrir ran,.. Ilk. i "*<•••. IWO lOlt 0» HrOt, dlTt Ond ' drOOf . »J MOWOrd C ^ t V .

wadMr,'arM?l*^Mo  ̂ riwd **• MSO 242-20« ¡To?« County In Big Spring,
-  ^  *’?^ ! ''*** H(>NDa «5«~CC~d'r««l'blka~F»̂ rìiî ,l Sold Ptolnllfft Potttlon wot mod k t.w j^ i . cnniiv». '.wwwilnTWO WINDOW rotrlawotod «Ir condì- Si?*,!Ì2Ìi5?2n troth bar. 2 holnMtt Includo«. Excollanl *old court, en Itw 24th doy ol AUGUST MICTiaei L.anUl, SnOUZer |X)0(I|P,

tion«rt_s«« 04 4«  W«t iTtĥ  _ cindy,, ^  J ’Srild'Ìi* .3d“r«IT'lÌ;? JJilL' ' » » » < 1  Zachary Taylor;
NEAR VINCENT -  Wwn« t^ ip o u o  CHFUT m draw i~ wnall do»k yjn^*r?i| M ATTER OF THE* MARRIAGE dog SteVPn Cabrai;Sri^nrkiPOUR CHEST ot drowart, imoll dotk !LV IN THE MATTER OF THE MARRIAGE OOg MEVCn CaDTa ; PUPPV.dlrortlont. Konmoro Ronoo, RCA WOCX-l . im.iM mi.rai f—f» homwi IncludoR. »750. Coll 262-4941 qc bfdtua C WILLIAMS PlaIntIR., r*. ^ - * I '-r l.’*
Whito TV. Wotllnghout« r«flrotrot«r,| ' oflor 4 . «  p.m. , AND EDWIN V WILLIAMS. Otfondont. Ste p h a n ie  D v O r a k ; dOg, D oU n ie

fH^R'l^T'^CH -  Fr,a.do.ra-d«rirlcS*?*?E~SAy!r^ir'c,i^^^ M 1 ¿ T it  * i r ^ . n » ^ t :  ')C’r! U : ; I ^  ¡»nd dOg, ScOtt andi2^T ^lto  Srk« now ilCcAl NM941 * ' _ _  rwiuoift lummjt tor divore«, cudody Christy Thacker.
Largest pets were a Saint 

Rotifiaolg^jfj j j^ y  Olson; and a
oftor 6JI0 p.m

Used apt range — p~ «iaiteO R C H  SALS -  iotyrdoy ot 9:26'  
. > I  19.9 3 ; Sunday, 1:6I  «.m. Baby cloRw».

o m power Flrd |60. I2M Ridge Kooa.
U.sed 2 pc LR suite 
4/6 BS & M on leg.s . 
7 pc wood dinette . 
Repo FD Prov

pecan DR.S .........
TV SW rocker

$ 79.95
I t )

S KI oc GARAGE SALE —flT o h lo  Sfroot. storti 
Soturttoy urttll Oil told. Lot* of ontlgu«»

AUTU ACCI-,SSOKIES
j REBUILT 

, l t 17.9S IR
lltom . Friday and

3259.95 “  ~  FOR SALE
3 79.9.Í

____ more fully thown Iu  I* on III« In Rilt tuR.■•*1 II mil citotion It mf .•dYad .wRhi.'' Great Dane, Lisa Wisinger.
'■ÙILT AiTFOMATnac F . r h n w  nlnoly devi oflor Rw dato of R» l»«aanca, r. io u ia c i.

,  00 nel-------- -... - '  IS17.9S uo, ^ m » lii°B ? i siril2r®Autol ” untwvod ¡Selected as best groomed were
3 99.95jgarage WLE -r lo? Lindo L«n«. Loti o*. Eiguri^ssiYToit Xt»wav iB?^i7s^ I * <log. Michele M a r  11 n c z ;

...I'lA.*, r i t i t  NAI.E "  "’•snouzer, Cindy Ives; dog, Lee
FOR SALE 1976 owvroiai truciT hoif iin ^  ond givon under my h ^  orw.Ann Smith; and a Pekingese

t  7««l G««n». minerali, arta and crafU .|Ä .r5 .;i"";t5S  SS3K: '"‘'*^ '1 b.*o w  Z  H¡r*X'Ccby Belew’
v S S  r e p o ^ f r .  :!'.:!!! 3149S  » .  ÎÎS ° I Honored a
Tappen Avo 30” range p.m. Sunday 21, 1:00 p.m. to »s<»_»»»ro» s25«. Ftwn« 242-2426_____ _ i  m’̂ Vêrn co x , dork

e-nn  n  m  '"OSD RANObR holf ten pickup. Dldrlet Court,
w / r e n n  . .  1149 9 5 ® '“”  P '™ '~  ^ 340, V-6, itondord, no oir, 17«  mltot.| HowordCojiotv, Toxoiw/repo —  ..............„ 1  By the Prospectors Club at saooi. c«ii 247-2060 By c l e n o a  e r a s e l , ooputy.

HELP WANTED, Mite. F-J

BIG SPRING 

WPIOYMENT 

AGENCY

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F-3 CHILD CARE

e x e c . $EC. -  hoow Ibfhnd «■ frP ^
...........................................

TR A IN E E  —  otiembly lino, fxpor. . S275 
STENO —  dilhnd & typo, oil but.

6240

WAREHOUSE CLERK-notd tev... 5433+
TRAINEE — Co. will Iroln .........54«+
CLERK —  Solet, fxper., bonefiti OPEN 
PORTER— txpor., n««d ..............  OPEN

•’‘̂ cfelLEN r
SUPERVISORS -  teed, oxpw., ____

j a l E S _«xpor. Benoflti ond . . . .  OPEn | INSTRUCTIQN
103 PERMIAN BLDG.

THE S.I.e. INSURANCE 
GROUP has immediate open
ings for agents to sell fire 
St casualty insurance. This 
is an excellent opportunity to 
build an agency. Operation 
In the personal lines field. 
Work from a lead system of 
present customers and re
newals that is unequaled, 
plus a program of direct 
business development. Com
pany training Ic Held aa- 
sistance to •prepare you for 
the position. Fire St casual 
ty experience helpful, but 
not required.

S.l.^. ot . 367-5241, Big t pilog 460 lRt6IVt6gf OFROtbtb5ao4.

SITTINO in  my home tlx doys o wook.i 
I port time. For mor« intormotloo 

362-6075. I
CHILD CARE — In my hoow: I yard, axpetloncad, flvo day week, 
SM-3S».

Philco Avo refrig repo . .  3189.95̂
5 pc dineite ................... 3 39.95 ___log  East 3rd S t
Used Simmons g a r a g e  s a l e  stoi “ c o n n a l l y  —

AUTUh FUR SALE
„ — '(SEAL)M-1|| lOct 12, 10. 26. Nov. 2, IOTI)

tH7 CHEVROLET CAMARO, 2 doorlAIJTUS FOR SAI.R......... - ..... .. ......  — ----------. hardtop, oIr oeoditionod, V-6, outomotlc,' - _ — ri.-Hide abed ...................$149.95 dishes, cIoRm*. toy*. oNnowor̂  Ibwnt jpowor Wtorlng. iPtlO. 1095 2634X163. CLEAN DEPENDABLE
I,ove seat i  so fa ............  $ 1 4 9 . 9 5 ^  if» challenger green wim whiT«
Used BR suite, b a c k  y a r d  soit; Ootbkw. baby Itomi

SB 4 M ......................  3 89.95 »S ’ ** ••
V.^IT OUH b a r g a in

B ASEM ENT
RIG SPRING FURNITURE

GARAGE SALE —  »tortino Sundoy 
oRornoon through Mondoy, 340^

vlqyl MR. toctory oir, pewor »toering 
power window», root clean. Must wll. 
So« oftor 4 «  1202 PIckeni.

! Drive.

. '**7 CHEVROLET IMPALA _  V-C Oir
I) CRrIton conditioning, power Roorlng, *750. Phono

« 0, V4 .
10*7

- -  ’S«.^  mlloego. Priced rgotenoblg. I n <«4l.

3UATS M-1Î

xwodi
Coll; in  ' I n i n

W ILL BAB Y-SIT In my homo oft»» school 
and on woekend». Eor nwro intormotlon. 
3634367. I

1204 TUCSON SUNDAY 1:6b 0 :W. Top« 
: recorder, record», hobotcbl, teostor- 

267 -26 .V |broilor d l ^ o  »«I, cloRw«, mUcollanoou».
------------------------  ----------------------------- g a R A G E 's a l E —  corner ot 4«  Nortto
v w w T C t h  A D D D O V / C n  wo»t 11th ond Loncoster. WednesdoyT b S T c D, A r r K O V c D  through Saturday, Rofrlgoretor, »tove.

tOO-4252.
W ILL TA K E  1966 I«  19H cor or pickup 
In trod« on 1971 Ckovrolft 4 door »«dan, 
poser, oir 263-4679.
FOR SALE; 1966 Volkswogen. Good con
dition. Phone 367-70« oflcr 5 : «  p.m

1973 TH U N D ER  HAWK 17 toot ktbeord- 
outboord All occesserl«» and trollfr. 
Phone 267-73*3

CAMPERS M 14

f.AlINI>KY SERVICE
W ILL DO Ironing —  Pickup and 
3 2 .« doten. Phone 2IM73I. 1105 
GnçQ.

deliver
North

WILL DO Ironing, pickup and delivery, 
*1.75 deten. AIM do bobv »Illing. Phone 
2*10*65

riKWING J c
HOME SEWING —  Pont *ult*, dt«***», 
illirt» ond etc. Phone 2*3-1041 for more 
Intormotlon.

'ARMER'S COLUMN *

FARM EQUIPMENT K-I

GUARANTEED
------------------ --------- M  FOR SALE -C le o n  1957 Chevrolet.I
lOS n o r t h  O R E O O -  , U « r t ; ^ » | C « H  367-1467 otter 6 »  p.m. 
odov, Thursdoy, Pridoy. , L i W t o » .^  s -  ___

Ì966 46 TON FORD P M u p  svilh sell 
contolnad IVY toot Angelus Camper. Cell

clothes, baby clothes ond miscellaneout.
ïUd

'^RIGIDARE Irost prool 
frM ier on bottom. 250 
cloys ports t  lobor

. » 129.95

refrío freerer
90 

IÍ49.9SI

FR IG ID A IR E  40" E L E C TR IC  RANGE 
Real ckion, «  dovs wortenly poifs ond 
lobor ............. 1 ................................... 399 95

C«M»K Al’PUANCE CO.
I K. 3rd 317 7471

267-2535
PIANO LESSONS —  Mrs. Wllllom ROW, 
1905 Nolan —  block from Goliad, Celleqe 
Heights School. Coll I63-6W1.___________

'PIANO S TU D EN TS ssonted, 607 E « lt  
,  - .  13th._Coll_Mrŝ J,_Î .JPfUltt̂ 3M4)4<2.̂ ^

EX P E R IE N C E D  COOKS, 

WAITRESSES, AND DISHWASHERS 

Beed gay, «eod werkh*« ceoditieo», 

Ikcellaht «poerlunitles. WE ARE E X - 

FANDINO AND W ILL TR A IN I 

WblM Kllchen 247 2161

FINANCIAL H

BDRRQW $100 
QN YQUR SIGNATURE, 

eie FiNANeE
^«06Vi Runnélt

WANTEOi PIANO Soltsmon — ' 263 7338 Big Spring, T«xa>
perleoce prelerred. Related Music _ Arts »  r  w»
Academy. 202 nth Ploce Phone 243-6644. |,

FOR BEST RIvSULTS USE

studio Girl 
:ox. M -7921 I.

^OVAN'S CQLUMN

CIIII.D CAKE J't
. .V .. . . . .  v-i kê 'is.<st.<n A1\C BABY-SITTINO In my home, 5 doysHERALD CLASSIFIED ADS g weak, Iwl nwoli Inclvdod. Coll 363’7403.

STEEL
Robulldlng Colton T id lle iir  

Lhodi with OS Hisl 
SOUTHWEST HM)L 

Sc SUPPLY
•61 East 2nd 

Phene 1*7 7411

PLEA-'E CALL US beloie you sell your 
furniture, eppllonces,' oir conditioners, 
heaters or onythlnq ol value. Huohes 
Trodlng Pos», 20«  West 3rd, 2*7 5« l ___
ANTIQUE 1f»1 WARDRÓEE, mahognny. 
» 115, Eorlv American rocker<ushlnns, »25. 
Bean bog. green plastic, 515. M7-41« .

LIVESTOCK

TOYS— G IF TS — DOLLS 

Lamps, curtains, b iasprsod« , toads 
of chHdren's dathes. Lot» of . 

mtoatHoneeus.
Com« and S«a.

Friday and Saturday 
tunday «R e m «««. 3663 CannaNy

I»5E FORD COUPE, new point, tires, front suspension, dlrom« wheels, 327 Chevrotât Engine. 2ljM7(M. _
Debbi« Poul _ ________
SUPERCLEAN 1971 Torna«, n « w
MIchellni, 2UX)g mllot. whito vinyl ovar 
bomboct 2*3 2119 oRor 5:20.
196« BUICK SPECIAL -  Four door, all powor. light blua, excellent condition. 262-4266, otter i  00 p.m.

PROWLERS
VACATIO*»Texas's torgest m IN

TR A ILE R  A PM «ne __ -------------
r i i « «  er Rm«  «f« tm . AH t u «  M tB - 
«bW. 4 trmitrs ON DISP LAY NERR 
NOW. .17V6', 20"p', 2T *  2 T. Wg 
SELL - TR A D E  • FINANCE. CoR 3*7- 
«71 , Ralph Walker. II n« answer, 
caR 363-lilf.

SALE or Trade fer pickup 197*4 door loaded, low mileage, toke diftorence. 1604 Runnels. 2*7-424*.
* Plymeuthlf“ '. Give or LI47./CSJ+ >■

BACKYARD SALE —  7«  Douglas. Lots 1066 PLYMOUTH STATION Wogen 
ol Items, come browse. Wednesskiy outomotlc, oir condIRentd, power steer 
threuoh Monday. 1 :006 : « .  _   ̂ _  ¡ In g .^ i^  t l r ^  »375. |»«^a va|o
IÑSIDE“mOVIHG sale — Evaporative for" sale:" 1»6* Oello M Oldsmeblle. cooler, 30-20 Winchester rifle, large Hying. on« owner, excellent condition, new tire*.room lomp*. Few mlscelloneou» Hems

HORSESHOEING -  TRIP Gibb» East 13lh. Phon« 167-fll».____ _

Good Salectlon New X Used 
G<n A Electric Heoleri 

iColdspot Avo frojl/free relrlg
W/lce mokar ..................... *
iGermon Shrunk .................. 6
,Us«d 3-pc BN suite w/b«ddlng ....
¡Block A White Console TV ......

K-3 S oc vinyl llv. rm »ulfe, good cond 369.S6
Old South woK finish ..........  *2.49 gn!. » i .wt aonsri. cm»,.»,

Í 103 rnn*i«« A..«n wmher 6*9 501W ’ * RO'I®"- Hughes Trodlng Post, 2W0 InlwmrRI'"«C itotio n Auto wosher  ..........  W9.W i._ ,

See owner, ex at Gulf Station, Corner 3rd and

OLD SOUTH points — Lotox, woH Rnish *2.49 golloo. Extorlor J-Otex or_ «11

SPECIAL OFFER 
' Purchase either of 3 1173 
I Nomad Travel ’Trailers aiHl 
* receive absolutely FREE a

BAZAAR FOR SALE ,
October 2*Ri Rem 9:*M :W . 

W B iT L IY  U N IT E D  M B TH O D IIT  
CHURCH

at 13Ri and Owen*. Hond+nede Item*

194* E L  CAMINO PICKUP

SIX cytindtr, «atotRottc tremmi**Mn.
end poke «both. Lunch M f v «  Rem Pretty reugh conditi««.
I I : M  to 1:2*. Adult* »1.25, CMMren 

Sell *ut euctlen et 5 :N  p.m.
U M . M dnha« Spruill,

241-2137

I N,Ml BTU FrlglUug air etu- 
dltioaer installed, or the In-
stallatloi of hitch, brake con
trol and wiring for yonr car 
or receive a $3H discount.

as best trained were 
a Dalmation, Cheryl Nourse; 
puM)y. KeUy Webb; and a 
German Shevherd, Tracy Kirby. 
Most appealing pets were a dog, 
Mike Wilbanks; dog, Brian 
Sessions; and a dog, Janmie 
LefUer.

JC  Offering 
Classes

Half a dozen new special in- 
tere.st classe.s will be starting 
at Howard County J u n i o r  
College soon — thre^  o f ' them 
next week.

Monday, Ms. Movelda Rhine 
will offer a course in (Gregg) 
shorthand improvement with 
classes .set for 7-9 p.m. in Room 
209. Horace Garrett Applied 
.Science buildine. Also starting 
that evening wHI be a class oa 
Christmas crafts, taught by 
Mrs. Vicky McDonnell and Mrs. 
Susan Klnp, 7-9 p.m.. Room i l l  
Practical Arts Building.

Thursday, Mrs. Elmo Wa.sson 
will conduct an intermediate 
cla.ss in bridge, 7-9 p.m., Garrett 
B"'ldlne.

Wig care and styling win be 
ilaucht by Mrs. Mary Naueht

TRAVEL CENTER
M6I W. 4Rl 1117419

I i Monday, Nov. 5. from 7-9 p.m., 
1 \dub Education 2. Startin" Nov.

1973mile».
8 will be a cla.ss in candlemak-

______ ___  — ------- I New Box »pringt A mottio»»
HORSES BOUGHT ond »«Id.* Fgfiy Amorlcon haxogott

comî od«» ..................62« C Bor T Stoblm. 113-7609.

349.5*

S49J6 pr

ootis. nrrs. irrc
BIRO DOG: Brittany Sponlel, »lortrd \*/
on bird». Coll 367-5946 otter 5:N , oM' ¿ O U U  W , 
doy_ weekend». _______

« 'ANT ’ p r o t e c t io n "* with offectlortT 
eoljtered Amerleon Pit Bull Terrier*.

Pwpit ribbon bred. Lorry Wiiliom» 2*>
3932.

1,3 HUGHES TRADING POST 

3rd 267-5661

FOR EASY, Quitk eofROt Cleaning, rant 
electric Jhompooer, only t V «  per dov 
wllh purchoie ol Blue Lu»tre. Big Spring 
Hordwart.

) VOLKSWAGEN . BEETLE, ' 2,660 u je o  „ tj  CONTINENTAL travel t r o l l e r i » o n o h t  h v  M r s  K in P  7 -9  
e*. n n o  Phone 263-1141 lor mor*i_ j j  •„«. A|v«t »«* to epp(4».l«t« I P « “ " ;
i^moti  ̂ _  icon 2*7-è4Ì7. . i).m., Adult Education-East 1;

b a r g a in  HOUSE Soto —  **oye, «► 
pllonc««. bedroom »uTt«», e l o T h e * ,  p.m
mlwetloneou* 5 mile* on Snyder f'o RD MUSTANG. 269, V 6 4 *peed 
Highway. _  _ _  Itronvnlt^n, good condition. Phone 263-
FOR SALE Clothe» IlfM pole», tta*h 60«
con rook i AIM »moll welding job» done p ^ T R A *  SHARP 1972 Ford Pinto
Coll 3*7-ai4
list 11 r.AMtmis

iZnri'niiliJ;, T o t r ^ h t t S « '
ly. Noveinbw, DcceudMr. Coll 16M2/0. ¡relation taught 7-w p.m. by Frank

nrirvin AiicHn. in the Dora 
Roberts SUB.

T h e s e  r ia s s e s  will continue for

KENMORE ZIO Zog »owing mochine 
with N  deslgh com*. Other attachment*, 
cabtrMi, chair, 16JGIZ7.

T O O  L A T E
Ml 2̂iS?4.'2'a«n:»’''”’ ' r o  C LA SSIFY

UNDER 25 "and NEED AOto Inuiiom,«.! ,  r r.nui - jpei' ' ~r ~ -' IeTCCTltlt jn Is the DUbUC ritla-
Cotl A J PIrkly Agency, 267 5651 I ykmahA 25g MOTORCYCLE -  Hke'tionS ClaSS WhIch Ls fOT three
1-96* BUICK STATION _wogon, ®” ’'days and cariics 8 $5 fcb.
I2IS EMi tllh. Pheno 2674MB.

f i

iti

I
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There’s Talk Around That The Energy Shortage Is Contrived. It’s Not It’s Real. And So Are The Causes. We Would Like You To Know 
What They Are.

The Guts of the Problem Hydropower
for new fields offshore has been slowed down.
Lease sales for drilling in these high-potential

lady found in
In the U.S., essentially all of our energy (includ
ing electricity) comes from oil, natural gas, coal.

Hydropower is very important in some areas, but

nuclear energy, or hydropower. The growth of all 
five of these primary sources has net

it has supplied only a small part of the county’s

een slowed
down. In the past, when one source of energy 
^cam e limited, there was enough spare capacity 
in the others to make up the difference. That’s 
not true any more. That’s why we have an energy 
shortage.

riow did this happen? Let’s look at the 
energy sources one at a time.

total energy needs for a long time. Most of tbeKlaces where dams could be built have already 
een used. Environmental factors are delaying the 

few that are left.

Oil Has Had To Take Up 
The Slack

areas have been delayed. Oil already 
Alaska and the Santa Barbara Channel of Cali
fornia isn’t being produced because of environ
mental objections, virtually all existing fields are 
producing at full efficient capacity. Production is 
declining and there is not enough to meet the de
mand.

'The result?
The U.S. must import oil from other coun

tries. This year about one-third of the country’s 
requirements will have to be met by imports. If

solve the problem right away. This is because the 
existing refining capacity in the U.S. is simply not 
enough to meet product requirements. In the 
the past, U.S. Government pohcies had the effect 
of discouraging the construction of refineries in 
this country. Although recent policy changes 
have stimulated plans for expansion of U.S. refin
ing capacity, building new facilities will take sev
eral years.

Until new refineries are bult, the U.S. will 
have to import more and more finished products 
(gasoline, heating oil, and heavy fuel oil) as well 
as more crude oil.

domestic supplies are not developed more rapidly,
.................................to

Natural Gas
There’s a big demand for natural gas. It causes 
little pollution. And since the mid-19^’s, natural
gas prices have been held too low by the Fed- 

P c

Oil has been called upon to make up for the 
lagging growth in other energy sources — natur
al gas, coal, nuclear energy — and carry its own 
share to boot.

But oil has growth problems, too. The search

we’ll have to import 65% of our oil by 19i 
meet U.S. demand. The High Cost of Imports

We Need More Refineries
Bringing in more crude oil will help, but it won’t

eral Power Commission. The low price has done 
two things:
1) Artificially stimulated demand for gas.
2) Discouraged people from spending money to 
find more. Investment slows down where there’s
less chance to make a fair profit.

So this country’s production of natural gas 
is peaking out.

Coal
Coal is the country’s most abundant fossil fuel 
resource. But much of it is high in sulfur. Many 
industries that use this high-sulfur coal have not 
been able to meet the standards set by the Clean 
Air Act of 1970. So we haven’t been using as 
much coal as everybody hoped. Other fuels have 
had to fill this gap.

Nuclear Power
The growth in nuclear power has been slow. 
Nuclear reactors are running into delays in de
sign and construction. And it’s hard to find 
places to build nuclear plants. Fifty of the fifty-
six plants that were expected to start up between
" 7 2  ..........  ...........................................1972 and 1975 are substantially behind schedule. 
So nuclear power is supplying less energy than 
was expected a few years ago.

We Set Pumping Units Quickly

ODESSA, TEXAS

Because energy demands in other countries are 
increasing, too, the U.S. will have to compete in 
the world market for these products. But the 
world supply of crude oil and finished products 
is tight and uncertain. So prices are going up. 
They are already well above U.S. prices, which 
are controlled by the Government.

These are some of the causes and results of 
the energy shortage.
They’re all quite real, not contrived.

What Can Be Done About It?
For the time being, the United States will have 
to import more high-cost foreign crude oil and 
finished products, if they’re available.

U.S. refineries will have to continue to oper
ate as close to capacity as possible.

You can help! Drive slower, join car pools; 
go easy on the air conditioner; turn down ther
mostats a degree or two in winter, and take a 
thousand and one other small steps that add up 
to cash savings for each consumer and major 
energy savings for the country.

But we have to do something else, too.
We have to recognize that the e n e r^  prob

lem is real — not contrived. And that it’s time
to take action to implement solutions. We need 
to get on with the job of developing all of the
country’s energy sources — coal, nuclear power, 
oil and gas. We’ve run out of time for debate
and delay.

Don’t you agree?

106 YOUNG
2634762

31 years of the host sorvico

FORSAN, TEXAS
BIG SPRING NO. 263-3241

COAHOMA, TEXAS

FINA DISTRIBUTOR

Intorstaf* 20 E. 263-7324

Industrial Motors Only

Intorstato 20 E. 263-7132

To Save See Us First
N O R TH  BIRD W ELLL LA N E 2E3-35S1

611 GREGG 263-2333

and
Caprock Service Ca

200 Young 267-2561

BIG SPRING-MIDLAND  
O N L Y  A U TH O R IZED  DEALER

CARRYING A LL  19 D IFFER EN T  
STYLES

903 Midkiff 915-694-7338

Geological Oil Producers
300 West Wall 

Midland Texas

Hot
Sky-Hi Balloons, Inc.
Air Balloons for Sale and Advertising

Midiand-Odessa A ir Terminal 

915-563-2033

1204 Vaughn Bldg., Midland 

683-1866

•

Englnturlng Consultants 
Larry Mcjntosh
Ralph H . Vinay

Contrai Bulding —  Midland, Toxas -■

-
682-5346 —  682-8181
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